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XoftiWHloual Cai'dH.

A. C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HnHkoll Toxoh.

H. a.XcCOMELL,

Attorney - tit - Law,
acfKamv)Uvxnoa

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTfN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physlelan & Surgeon.

Offers hit servicesto the people of Haskell
ad lurronndlnjf country.

Office atTerrell'sDrug store.

J. JE. LIMD8UY, M. .

Chronic Diseases
Treatment of Consumptiona

SPECIALTY--
.

OIBr e In Written building
AIIILKNE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OlTloo over tlio XSanlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Dates,
ATTORXEr-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

over HANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnishedin a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonable rates.
Address s, w. son,

Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston & Warwick

Ofleo at Maker'sDrugstore.

Do a GeneralPractice.
.Special attention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
1. o. o. F. Haskell No. 523

II HWsbett, N G.
1) M Winn. V. Q.
J W Meadors,Secrotary.

Neathery& Grilfin,
PhyslolanNAc Burgoom.

Call answeredday or night.
SpeclaliH Prepared for Suraeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
OrriCE Trroll't Drug Stora.

Announcements.

Fr District Judge
' H R JONES

for fluorneu 39th Judlelal District
. CULLEN C HIGGINS

' Of Scurry County.
for csaity Treasurer

KDC STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
ftr Canty Judge "

H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

Cowty aaaDistrict Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

Ftr Sheriff ad Tax Collector
BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS .

JNO P JONES.
J W BELL

for TiO Assessor
J 0 BOIIANNAN

4 J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R H McKEE
ST COCHRAN
C M BROWN

rtaState Representative

Lodge

Far

'or PuWIcWeigher
W T JONES

for CommUslawr.Pre. No. I.
J. 1. BOWMAN
0 0' FROST

Our old time citizen and origin-- al

Free Press man, Mr. H. B.
Martin, arrived hejfc Thurs-da-y

evening on a fUit to rel-

ative and friends, Ml. Martin is
now associatedwith J. T. Lockney
in the publication of the Advocate at
Amarillo, of whieo'UieyaremJlingA
NJrwp'Perj

THE CAMPBELL SYSTEM

Preparationanil Cultivation ol Soil
to Overcome Drouth.

CAPILLARY ATTRACTION.
The capillary movementof moist-

ure in the toil is a subject not well
understood,in lact, the average ex-
perienceof the eastern fanner his
not demandedany knowledge on this ing liquors; shall within
subicct. and theearlv n( , i. i:.,.:.- - ..r ...m ..i..n.. r .' . una ui auuuivision oi nas--
the inhabitants o(
did not call for thought respecting
this matter. In short, among the
massesof the farmers it is compara-
tively a new proposition. Oneof the
best illustrations to show the real
facts in connectionwith the move-
ment of moisture in the soil, is tht
of glasstubes which we have frequ-
ently used in lectures to illustrate
this point. A tube about nnp.tmih
of an inch in diameter will lift the
waterabout three-eighth-s of an inch
aoove the surface. We haveabouta
dozen,the largest a tenth of an inch
in diameter, the others smaller, all
varying in size down to as small a
tube as can be drawn in glass, the
smallest nrobablv about nnclmn.
dredth part of an inch. In this the
moisturewill rise about six inches
abovethe surface of the water in
which the tube is placed.

Aside from the interestwhich the
intelligent farmer will take in this
movementas a natural law, it should
be thoroughlyunderstoodfor the es-

pecial reason that by capillary at-

traction the storesof waterconserved
in tnc sou oeiow the root bed are
gradually lifted up to the roots, as
the plants may need the same for
their sustenanceand growth during
a period of drought. It is by the
processof first making the soil near
the surface firm and cnmmrt anrl
then subsequently,by frequent cul-
tivation as in the Campbell system,
holding andstoringall the rainwaters
in the stratum of soil below, so' that
this wonderful movement of water
upward by capillary attraction may
take place and the growing crops be
nurtured and matured.

It is by the result oi this wonder-
ful movementthat we are able to go
well nigh the western limit ot the
great prairies of the semi-ari-d west
and there store the rainlall deeolv in
the soil and then have it by this pow-
er return upward through the pores
of the soil to feed the plant during
the lont; dry periods, uettinc lame
yields in lieu of the ott repeated(all-
ure of the past. When tnee great
points are understood,together with
the lurther fact that the loosening
and drying of surfacesoil ot a suffi-
cient depthwill practically checkany
lurther upward movement, wc have
a most wonaertul condition. By the
proper preparationof our soil.that is,
the fining and firming of the portion
necessaryfor the root bed, experi-
encehasdemonstratedthat wc do
increasethe power ot capillary at-
traction or the more raoid movement
of the moisture from below up, In
this soil condition we have one most
favorable to the free and rapid de-
velopmentof root growth.
Then with our blanket of loose soil
over the surfaceto prevent los3 of
moistureby evaporationwe areabout
safe from drouth.

That the fininc or comnactinir. or
any mannerof reducing the spaces
betweenthe particlesof soil docs ac-
tually increasethemovementof mois-tur- e

hasbeen clearly proven by ni-se- lf

and others by careful and re-
peatedtest measurementsof the soil
moisture before and after fininc anrl
compactingthe soil as well as noting
tne growth of crops on soil so treated
as comparedwith thoseon land not
so prepared.

With the fact that the moisturecan
be stored in the cround and there
controlled and madeavailable to the
plant by the aid of capillary attrac-
tion, with such resul.ts as have been
indicated, what are the possibilities
oi this great semi-ari-d belt? No one
who has ever passedover this coun-
try, or remainedin it for any length
of time, has everdiscoveredany ob-
jectionsoutside of this one fact, that
cropsand trees havenot been suc-
cessfully crown.
Capillary attraction is illustrated by
sponges. A sponge is moistened,
then compressed,until all the nosii.
ble water is pressedout, then drop
the corner of the sponge into the
water, and water is seen to immedi-
ately climb up through the entire
sponge. The' finer the sponge, the
more quickly is it filled. This is an
illustration which is exceeding clear
and quite convincing. The lamp
wick it anotherillustration, as theoil
is consumedfrom the end of the
wick, more is at hand, and it qets
thereby no other power than by cap.
illary attraction.

Study thesethree points carefully
Pecolation,evaporation,and capillary
attVaction; they will- - be found more
interesting tha more the reader and
investigator understands them, and
When fully understood,the Question
of soil culture will be much better
appreciated. You will then compre
hend why the preparation should be
reasonablyaeepand the under por- -

lion maae line una lirm, while
ton should tin kcrH fine, bat 1

and dry.

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday,August 10, 1002
Order For Local Option Election--

lie it rememberedthat on this the
ijth day of August 190a came on to
be consideredby the Commissioners
Court of Haskell county, Texas, a

'petition of 227 residentcitizens and
qualified voters in a subdivision of
said county embracingall of Com-
missioners precincts number one,
three and four in said county, asking
that an election be held to determine
whether or not the saleof intoxicat

be prohibited
exnrrirnr sumi.i!i,ii county,embracing all of said

Commissioners precincts number
one, three and four, described by
metesand boundsas hereinafter set
out. in said nelition. which is tmrr
ordered to be enteredof record, and
wmen is nerereicrca to ana maae a
part of this order: And it appearing
to the court that it is the dutv of the
court to order said electioa as pray-
ed for, to determinewhether or not
the saleof intoxicating limiors th.ill
be prohibited within the limits of said
subdivisionembracingall of Com-
missioners precincts number one,
threeand four of Haskell county,
Texas, which subdivision, as de-
scribedby metesand bounds in said
petition, and hereinafterfullv setnut.
is herebycreatedand designated as
a subdivisionof Haskell county for
the purposeof holdinc local nntion
elections,to determineby a majority
vote of the qualified voters of said
subdivisionrjf said,county whether
the sale of ititoxiciting liquors shall
be prohibited witliin the prescribed
limits of saiq subdivision.

It is consideredand so orderedby
the commissioners court of Haskell
county, Texas, that an election be
held on Monday, Sept.8th, 1902, in
accordancewith the provisions of
law, to determinewhetheror not the
saleof intoxicating liquors shall be
prohibited within the prescribedlim-
its of said,subdivisionof said county
embracingall of commissioners pre-
cincts numberone, three and four.of
said county and describedby metes
and boundsas follows, to:wit: (Here
follows the descriptionof said pre-
cincts by metes and bounds as here-
tofore establishedby the court.)

And said election is ordered to be
held at the placesand bv the uresid.
ing officers heretofore designated by
tins court for holding elections, to
wn:- - By R. E. Sherrill at the court
house in Haskell; T. K. Mallard at
residenceof D. R. Livingood; R. C.
Chtsum at Willow PaintSchool House
T. A. Mayes at Mesquite School
House; J. C. Uohanon at Wild Horse
School House and T. C-- Marks at
Clilton School house, thesebeine 11

the regular voting placesin said n

embracing Commissioners
precinctsnumberone. threeand four
of Haskell countv Texas. And the
clerk Ot this court is remiirrd and
directed to ive notice of said elec
tion by postingor causing to he pos-
ed at least fiye copies of this order
in different places within the limits
of said subdivision for at leasttwelve
days prior to Sept. 8th, 1902, said
election to be held and the retnrns
thereof to be made in conformity
with the provisions of the general
laws of the stateot Texas.'
Foregoing order examined, approved
andorderedto be entered ol record
in the minutes of commissioners
court of Haskell county,this 13 the
day of Aug. 1902.

D. H. Hamilton
County Judge,

Haskell county Texas

'Squire J. T. Knowles and wife
got back 1 uesday from their visit to
Eastlandcounty. The 'Squire brags
on what a fine time he had eating
peaches, melons and roastingears
and, indeed,he looks fleshy, as if he
had fared well.

ALL WOMEN
Wino of Cardul la the guardian
of a woman's health and IiuddI- -
noas from youth to old ago. It
helps her stvlolj Into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials
ot pmmnner. childbirth and
motherhood, making labor oaay
and preventing flootllug and mil-carria-

It gently leads hor
through the dangerous period
known as the ohangoof lifo,

WINE"CARDUJ
cure lauoorrhoBa, falling of the
womb, and menstrual Irregularity
In every form. It U raluablo U
every trying period of ,a woman's
life. It reinforces tho nervous
syatea,actadirectly on the geni-
tal organs and Is the finest tonlo
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a 11.00 bottle of
Wine oi Cardni.

iU, AUj, July II JMo.IW n.luf WineofCardniand T4-toWP-a
BUog-Draut- and I feel like a

UNerent woniaa already. Sever) la-
dle here koep the medletneato ikelr
hpaseiali the ilasa, ,1 have tJur firletadthey ttro using- it with me.
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...NEW STOCK, COMPLETE IN ALL STYLES...
This line Of shoe; hQ lippn (llnrnnrr),!, I,',.. A I... ... ...... , r t ...!..'" : " ,"'" " wu uiuicra ami to oc tne uesi ana most sat s--factory in style and wear. Our pricesare right.

Our GeneralStock of

Dry Ms, CMli, Itis, Millinery, Groceries.

iiii!!l5w

II -- i.

about every
AtYiFRIfArV h'n8 one i:

Lady
saoe.

Tr

to
aremaking

SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS CASH.

& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HoutlnvoHt Corner Public? Square

Handlesonly the Purct and Bft drags. Carries a nlcn line or

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.J;,Metropolitan Ice Cream Parlor.

V ICE CREAM all the w
Pk A ful! 1!ne of te cold drinks, such as: K
j( Phosphate, Iron Brew, Glace,Etc. h
l A stock of frt PURE FANCY CANDIES. It

BO.GAR & CUMMINGS.

Tax Rolls of 1902
Resident Roll

Nonresident lloll
Unrendered '
HiiVPleicantal "

Totals

Resldvnt Roll
nt Roll

Unrcudered ' '
Supplemental '

I

.Rendered

Horses . .
Cattle
Jacksand . .

Hogs
Etc,

M'd'se
& M'f

Etc . .
Steam . . .

SharesCap. Stock . .

. .
, . .

.

has
any

likely

time.

choice

THE TAX OF 1902.
With the Rolls 1901.

Acres

1:07,771
87,Ml

343

.Vl.Hil

.1.14,4IS
61,774

4113

No.

Value
aon.-AV- t

.'4)1,14
!IH,tt5

1.W0
1,4'

ROLL
4,nin

7SJ,OM
) CO,270

I..V.1

1902

in

OF 1902.
Town

Value Property
1S?,
(,..

4,11(10

100

U,430

S OF
137,190
bO.210
1U.1.V)

886,349 l.SSJ.&U 2M,.1i(l 5M.473

l0tU 'THE 1003

3

310 459
49

S50

.

'5."5
200

200

do do do

it

of

300,213
Add

IW.ltO

137.44U
17.1.H75

1,13
2, 161, UK)

poll tax

VIS. 405
SIH.SOU

1.5U

isn
Add poll

LV

14,180 S1

I.KSrt 3.1
1S.H3

4(irt.?5

17. as

Sl.8--1

The following shows the and kind of and value
rnn

mC !XCCpt land andJtown Property is shown on the
the two')?6yCaf I92 thU$ statement for

and

Jenn.,

Uuccies, Wagons.
Goods,

Arts.
Manfac. tools.

engines
Money

Corporateproperty
Miscellaneous

Total values,

tnat

C.479 $ 92.2S5

1,540
'7.530

10,120
55.549

FOR

ROLLS

ComDared

advalorcm,

ROLLS
lotslPersonnl

tax

ROLLS

property
above)

g!vi"y comParive

Wares,
Material

Credits

want

DRTATT.

24.683 246,682

26,297

6,650

40,740

8,908

No.
1901

F

Tax

I,8U3.a

number

Sheep

$ 88,440
307.595

48

599

37.465

65,840

- $544,475
1HK FUNDS.

It be observedfromhe first that the total and
taxesassessedin Haskellcounty for 1902 to S26.014.t7.
below which portion is and is as well as theto which it is apportioned. Owing to the war the districttax runs through the rolls we could not apportion it to the differentdistricts with less than two or thrw d-- yg so wcr put it in bulk '

State

!.55o

School, ,
" Poll

Total state,
Co. adv. or Com. fund, . . .

Road Bridge fund, .
' Int. antl'sinking fund

Ct. houseand jail '

Public Building , . .
District School, ,.;...
iuli, , t ... . . .,'','

county,

4SH.WS
64,100
11.8.V)

1901.

lil.070

Total
Value
1,24,7M

Total...,

l,O4B,M0

tk.j

.

.

'

we

K

Total

M.Mfl.W
1

26,014.17

11,909.20
10.417.NO
J.477.I9

!

..
JO,J.(0

table
which

l01' a

Mules

"
"

Value
5,962

25.987
1,565

20,055
1,385

334 8,630

3.795
1,050

8.655
M6,ai3

will (able State county
amount We show

Sutc which county tax,
severalfunds
school

work, down

and

Total

and

Value

"3.370

W603.43
390.15

$8752.08
$5403.49

1945.29
1206.69
367444
'729.S
306,1.81

"H5
17(363.62
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d Young Lady's Life Saved.

dl by
Colic, Cholera and

(Remedy.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent

physician,of Panama,Colombia, in
? recent letter states: "Last March
I had as a patient a young lady six-

teenyearsof age, who had a verv
bad attack of dysentery.
I prescribedfor her proved ineffect
ual and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weak
tint she could not over in bed.
What to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but I thought of

Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea RrmpHv ,! .. .. I,,.. .
sort prescribedit. The rnpst wonder--J
(Ul result Was effected. Within Pi'ohtl
hours she was feeling much better;
inside of three days she was upon
her feet and at the end of one week
was entirely well." For saleby J. 11.

Baker.

Judgeand Mrs. H. R. Joneseii
tertained a large party ot the society
young people on Tuesday night in'
honor of their guests, the Misses
Weibusch of BrenrSam. Refresh-
mentswere served,musicand games
indulged in and all say they had a
happy time.

Cured
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas,

writes: "My wife had been suffering
five yearswith paralysis in her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I havealso usedit for
old sores, frost bites, and skin erup-
tions. It does the work." 25c, 50c
and $1.00bottle at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. Thos. Farmer, the
agentof the T. C. at Stam-

ford was hereyesterday.

Shattersall (Records.
Twice in hospital,F. A. Gulledce

Verqena,Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctorsto cure a severecaseof piles,
causing 24 tumors. When all failed,
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve soon cured
him. Subdues con-

quers aches,kills' pains. Best salve
in theworld. a$fc at Baker's drug
store.

Mr. EugeneMeadoraleft Satur-
day for Prescott,Ark., where he has
relatives and will probably remain.

A
coffee could onlv be
bought in bulk. The
aothcenturyway it the

1
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AMERICAN

GENTLEMAN

WMlUION

BLft
CONG.

P. fi. Alexander

Cherry

Panama,Colombia, Cham-
berlain's

Diarrhoea

Everything

Chamberlain's

Paralysis.

accom-
modating

Inflammation,

LION COFFEE

Ja
mmf

waycalfi pack-agc-ii

always clean,
frsi sad icUIuittg
its rrsh tWvtK.
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turn
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TheOld Stager's
Family Medicine

Testedy Twanty Years lfs,
Guaranteedto Cure.

I tierebv cnaritntwieTprv tinttla' nt tha oif
l"togpr RpmedlKS to (rite perfect mUlifaotlon,
If not relievednr urel after s1vlj ny of
thesemwllelnrs a fair tri'Jl accordingto direc-
tions cull on the denierol whom you parebssod
It and he vHII promptly refund yoor money.
They are sold to him under tbet agreementby'
me,

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-
tioned, try a bt.fT6 of the medicine
recomendedfor 'l no cuic n&' j&y!
That is enough said and tfic're is no'
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell"
what each remedy is good fof.

I Old Stajrcr's La Crlprl SrfccluV fnis
medicine has no equal for La Grip'p,'

j
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache anrf
Fever.

I

Old S Rer's IMBiaeit. The besr
liniment on earth for man or beast?

J for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sorep
of any kind.

Old Stager's(eih Mellclii' This'
is the most reliable cough mediefno
on the market. Gives prompt relief"
and permanentcure when its use is
persisted in. Give it a trial.

014 Stager'sCatarrhMesHclae TW
is better than all the nostrums and1
patent medicinesadvertised for Ca-
tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the"'
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old StagersFistula (W No case
has ever been reportedin' which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old and bad1
cases havebeen cured by ft. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLLIXE This is oneof theworld V
best and most elegant applications'
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-
moves roughnessof the skin arid'
makes it soft and smooth.

ilIcLrnsre's Guaraiteed' rraltie'
Dor Poison This preparation is too'
well known in WesternTexas,nhere"
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-qu-ire

comment here. If you tiavd'
dogs to kill don't fail to go, it, be-
causeit's the best.

I want a reliable deaferto handle"
theseremediesin every town, address'

A. P. McLemore--

Manufacturer,'

Haskell, Texas
The following dealors are selling thoae"

medicines:
W. II. Wyman ACo.iRacketPtoremaskell
ChapmanBros .Mercy
Conslns ft Howard Monday

WestTexasfafc
ABILENE, TEXAS.

OCT. 14, 16, 16, 17 aid latlr.' 1902.
For premiurri'list address"!'

MaxR. Andrews, Site.
Watchfor a Chill.

Howeverslight at this timeof year
and in this climate, it it the forerun-ncr-of

malaria. A disposition to'
yawn, and an all tired out feeliflp
evencomes before thechill! Heroine
by its prompt stimulative action on
the liver, drives the malarial germe
out of the system,purifies the biood,
ones up the system and restorer'

health. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Be sure to tave the ticket! you
get when you tradeat my store. T,
will oon have the rirettiest line of'
dishesI have ever handled witV
which to redeemyour tickets.

T. G. Carney.
For Sale houses and lots' in1

town'. Martin &' Wilson,

Kodol
DyspepsiaCuft
Digestswhatvauas.

This preparation contains all or tha
food, ltglvMlMtant relief andaeverfallatocure. It allows yoti toiatalltfte food yonwant Th awwt atweltlretoMachjcnUkelt. ByltaimsMwy
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Tell H m So.
tf you hnvi n vmhI of ilvcr
That may iiv iln ilrrar
Of u InitliT iUkiI-i- i hire.

Let him know
3how him j j ninuer'atr-Wlm- t

h iI'kx, ninl l" nut wsit
Till the h bund or KM

t.nt" l.im 10

l( jMmr hum eontafn & thmmht
fftnt will brighter make tet,
TV?!, In mor-jr- , hlJp H mt;

Toll hhn .

VWt.lt nol till yrmt- - friend i del
Ki ;fUT nmipltmentu are sM.
I'rvr the spirit Hint hn lied.

If II know
One nnt nel In speed It tm
fHtr twr pmlw. hi It 1m son
tti's ttcninl. h"W,, dawn

In itKluw
DH tmtn our hrotlier twn-'fli-

t"or prRle In very dear;
H yim've any wmd of ch'rt

Tell him fO
lnu--i n

Clever Card' Trick,
Card trlcki which are not ililUctilt to

rtorfrm nro often lnyxtlfyltut. ttover-Umtcw- .

Here are direction how tr
place four klttK In different imrtn
the pnok nml then out them together
Tnkd the four king and exhibit them
fhcwl(, but .cretl place behind the
afeotttl one two other court curds if
any description which, belns thus hid
den behind the kins, will not ho vis-

ible. The spectators belnn satisfied
Unit the lour ottrdK are leally tb foiu
kin?, nml utiti" other, fold th-- t.
gather and place-- them at the top of
the pack. Draw attention to the fact
that you in about to distribute, the
lour kings in different imiiis of tht
two!;. Take up the top card, which,
beliif? realty n Kins, yott mity exhibit
without apparentIntention anil place
it nt the bottom. Take the next onr I.

which, the p'i'tMor supiMme to !w
al!o a king, ami iilnr It about hitlf
vay down th iwck, nml the next in
:ikt manner a llt'lo hlshpr T:tk up
the fourth tuird whlih. Iulnc irctuully

. kin?, you show iirlt'HMy ami r
place at the top of the park You hav
now really thrt'e I.Iiich at tb top an--

ono at tho l)Oltom of the pack, thoujn
tho onlookers Inmslnc they hap nem
thorn illKtrlbutiHl In dlttprent parts m
tht- - pack, ami an pnijiorttonately sur
prlst'd when tho ranis ar rut to find
all tho klnp are .twin together. It Is
btt to tiso knaeM or queens for tht'
two oxtra rard. as biiUK Ipss dtstlu-iiinhabl-

from the klts should
spectator catch a chanco Kllmpts of
their face''.

What Is a Horse-Power- ?

When nipn first bwjln to becomr
familiar with the nuthodn of measur-ln-

mechanical i)wcr, they often apoo-nlat-

on wSete the hrwu, of horbes Is
to be found that can keep at work
rulxinK S3,000 pounds ono foot per
minute, or the equivalent, which H
more familiar to some mechanics, of
raisins .'ir.O poutulR 100 feet pur ruin-uto- .

Since .".',5,000 pounds raise one
foot per minute is culled one horse-
power It Is natural that people should
think tho etiKlneers who established
that unit of monsurement based It
on what horses could really do. The
home that can do this work does not
exist.

Tho horse-powe-r unit wag estab-
lished by James Watt about a century
ao. anil the llKtires were flsed In a
curious way. Watt found that the
tiverage borne of his district could
raise. 22.000 pounds one foot per min-
ute. At that time Watt was

In tl! manufacture of engine,.,
luul customers wens so hnrd to find
that till kinds of artificial inducements
wero necessary to ind-ic- e power users
to buy steam enslnes. As a method
of encouraging them Watt offered to
sell engine reckoning :!,"..000 foot
pounds to a horse-powe-r And thus
he was the means of kIvIiik a false
unit to one of the most Important
measurements in the world.

Sneezing Superstitions.
There is a quaint old thyme about

sneelni; which runs as follows:
rinoozo on Monday, sneezefor dnnRer.
Sneezeon Tuesday, kiss a stranger.
.Sneeze on Wednesday, have a letter
Sneeze on Thursday, something bet-

ter.
Sneezo on Friday, sneeze for sorrow
Snoozoon Saturday, seo true love to-

morrow.
A sneeze on Sunday meant a vhlt

from tho parson the next day, and n
Kood old UiiKllsh housewife set every-
thing In order nunliiwt bl coming

Tho sneezehas certainunfallliiK tra-
ditions attaclipil to it. especially anions
tho early English peasants,and, hand-
ed down to our day, they have become
superstition.

Tho number of times tiny one
sneezes was alwayH noticed, and tho
moaning proclaimedwith a serious or
r.haorfnl face, as tho case mltdit be,
according to the number of sneezes.
Nowadays even the least superstitious
will say "Wetw you," or pat you on
tho back three times or four or five
times, according to the number of
(neezes.

SnoezlnRwas considered very health-
ful and for this reason snuff becamea
fashion, which grew to be harmful
ns snuff takers found it hard to break
away from tho custom.

As to Users of Tobacco.
"Nine years uro we commenced to

Hoop a record on fils subject," says
Dr. Kish, an eminent easterneduca-
tor, "and we hnve found that the boy
who (alls UHiially uses tobacco.
When asked to slpn our pledge tho
pupil usually answers that he doesnot
uo very much, but we find that bo
continues to fall in his studies. Ont
of tho questions submitted In our rec-
ord blank Is whether or not the pupii
thinks tho uso of tobacco Is necessary
to his success. I must admit thnt
many answer tills question in tho af-

firmative. In our chapel we frequent-
ly ask all those who have not had to-

bacco in their mouths for twelve
months to nrlso nnd ha counted. Tho
uverago varies from CO to 70 per
cent."

Dr. Fish's themo was "The Student
nnd tho Cigarctto," and, while he tooii
tho stand that tobacco in any form
had a tendency todull tho mind of
the pupil, ho tinla that ho was com-
pelled to admit that the clBurott
form wan the most objccilouablo nnd

&fmtmr:F'

tho mo.,t InJ'iTim s lie showed by rs
reciting statistic taken at the uni-
versity dutitiK the last nine years that
the student addicted to tho cigarctto
habit made a much toucr avcnigo I J
his class pcrccntUKes than those wh.i
wore not shento tho use ot the little
paper cylinders.

Cat nnd Oon Story.
U"crybody knows how much a doi

t'tid cat hate each other, but It H
very seldom that their dlsllkaa lead
tc such serlo'is results ns did a dlf
frciic" that lately occurred butw'ccn
a bulldog and a black cat In a fruit
ntottf.

The owner of the bulldog used (o
let him run around In tho cellar for
exercise,but one morning the dog go'
tired of hM narrow qunrters, end
went up stairs into n neighboring
fruit store, where the black cat lived

Of cotttre. the cat did not like to
have f.ny one oouio Into her homo
wlthoet nn Invitation, much lesi oue
of her old uittuml enemies tho dog?
So us soon ai the dog entered out
.b.nipetl tbi? ent full upon him. and. of
course, a lWbt followed, which tmtur
ally drew Into It tho owner of the
irnlt dtore and the owner of the dog

The dofr. being ver lively, soon
turned oer several baskets of fruit
and upset the stands of oraiiRes anrt
peanuts, while their masters were
vainly trying to settle the row As
there seemed no early settlement in
sight, the owner of the cat and fruit
stand called In a polcleunm, but In
the meantime the dog had virtually
KOtten the better of the light, having
caught the cat by the neck, and all the
coing anil pulling would not per-cuad-e

him to let g.
Tin- - owner of the dog pulled and

itcunded. and the policeman, seeing
a way out, put hi "billy" between
Untno's teeth and pried open his Jhws.
only to tlnd that the cat was so badlv
mangled that It bad to be killed, which
the policeman did with two bullets
from his revolver.

Hruuo'a owner settling the differ-
ence by paying the damage, they both
went out, after havlug learned once
more that cats and dogs have a stand
lus disagreement that In but few In-

stances Is overcome.

Chinese Fables.
A tiger captured a monkey Thi

tuonkev begged to bo leleased on tk6
fcore of his insignificance, and prom-

j ised to show the tiger where he might
hud a more vnluable ptey. Tho tlget
complied, and the monkey conduction
him to a hillside where an uss was
feeding an animal which tho tlget
had never before seen.

"My good brother," said tho ass t:
the monkey, "hitheito you have al
ways In ought mo two tigers. How h
It that you have brought me only ono

The tiger fled for his life. Thus a
ready wit wards off danger.

The principle of the next fable the
Chinese always npply to tho Kuiopcan
instructors in tie art of war.

A tigur. finding a cat very proline in
devices for catching gamo. placed
himself tinder her instruction. At
length ho was told there was nothing
more to bo learned.

"Have you taught me all you:
triclvs?

"Yes." replied tho cat.
"Then," said the tiger, "you are ol

no further use, and so I shall cat
yon."

Tho cat. however, sprang lightly
Into the branches of a tree and
smiled at the tiger's disappointment
S'te had not taught the tiger all hot
tricks.

Do Animals Help One Another:
Yes, a thousand times yes. In

stances of foster-motherhoo- in th
animal world are to be counted by the
hundred. From the daysof old Aesop
wheu tho mouse helped the lion, and
indeed. long before his time, one anl
mat would assist another Thomaa
Edwards, the working Scotch natural
1st. once wounded n seagull and saw
two others lift the stricken bird bj
Its wings and fly with it out of range
Tho kindness of rats to their old and
blind nnd lo is almost proverbial
Fanny Kemblo mentions a lady whe
observed a cow actually puniplu j

water from a well for another cow
Tho creature raised the handle b
tween her horns and pumped wlilla'
tho other drank

Morbid Sensitiveness.
The surest way to conauer mnrbM

sensitiveness is to mingle with people
as ireeiy us possinie, and, while

your own ability ns you would
those of a friend or acquaintance t :

foraet yourself. Unless von ran t.
COKe unconscious of self you w'1)
never eitherappear at your best or d
the best of which you aro capable. Ii
requires will power and an Unbend
lng determination to conquer this arch
enemy to success,but what has been
donecan be done,and many who wer
held down by It for yonrs have, by
their own elforts, outgiown It and
risen to commanding positions. Sua
coss.

Where PotatoesGrow.
Humboldt says that at tb time ol

tho discovery of America the potato
was cultivated In all tho temperate
parts of South America from Chile nc
tho coast. Tho Spaniards nt flrct no
tlced It In Peru The variety of potato
cultivated in Europe and North Amor
lea grows wild In Chile. Different spo.
cles of tho plant are found growine
wild in most parts of South Americn
and, it is claimed by many botanists
In Mexico and Arizona.

Boy Was Enameled Green.
Thomas Scanlon,aged 12 yenrs, fell

Into a vat of liquid groen enamel at
a manufactory at Heaver Falls, Pa.,
and when fished out wns found to bo
enamoled a bright green from head
to feet, tho stuff soaking through the
boy's clothing.

Tho onamel hardened quickly whon
exposedto nlr, nnd had to bo chipped
and scraped from tho boy's body, Ho
Is none tho worso for tho mishap.

The man who thinks ho Is nhcad
Of Owl is decidedly out of date.

ytwmr&mgMSayvm ""WiuM"!!

Light Weight Midsummer Costumo
That Should be Popular Dress of
Two Linens a Novelty of the Sea-

son Some Little Tips.

Oil the morning n well-cut- ,

well hung skirt of pique,
4 duck or tltien, with a pretty

shirtwaist of the same color,
is us smart :in outfit ns Is at all nec
essary. There nro many good designs
for sample percnles and ginghams,
especially the gill, ginghams, which
nro nmdo with very little trimming,
nnd that tiltnmlng of Inexpensive, em-
broidery. A pood model Is tho plent
ed skirt, or skirt with attached
tlounce; tho waist Is pleated to mntch
or has a box pleat Just In thu ccntor
with n small straight band ot tho
new filet hire or embroidery, tho
'Ollnr being In one pbee, with a
straight band. The foulard and India
silk gowns In pluln colors nro also
smart for morning, nnd the black and
white checked r.ltigiinms which look
so much like silk are In great de-

mand Harper's llazar.

Window Plants.
"If 1 were to glvo a list of plants

adapted to the several exposures,"
said a noted florist recently, "the list
would be something like this! For
eastern windows, fuclilas. begonias,
cnlla, Chlnete primroses, Primula
ohronnn. n?n!nis, plumbago, stevlas,
lobelias ami all kinds of bulbous
plants; for southern windows, gerani-
ums, roses,chrysanthemums, carnn-ttotts-,

lantnmis. axniK oleanders,
abutlions, hibiscus, marguerites, and
most of tho plants having richly col-

ored foliage: for western windows,
blight-leave- pli'i'ts and a few of tho
more 'accommodating' plans, llko tho
geranium, provided the effect of too
strong sunshine Is modllled some-
what, for the northern windows,
ferns, anient las, English Ivies, palms,
aspidistra, flenses and
Human hyacinths, Primula obconlcn
und Chinese piinnoses will often
bloom well in the sunless windows."

Light Weight Midsummer Costume,
Among the fabrics of the season Is

a sort of zebellne, iron gra. in color,
with a surface showing white hnirs,
which is very similar to tho material
greatly liked for cold weather wear;
but of course It Is verv light In
weight. It Is rather exclusive In ef-

fect when made up, as such matrlals
do not seem to appeal to persons ol
common tastes. Tho gored skirt Is
very simple In outline, close fitting
in tho upper portion, flaring below,
and finished on tho edge with rows of
stitching done with Cortlcolll stitch- -

lng silk, a coarse silk generally used
by tho bo-.- t dressniarters for this
purpose. Overlaid upon this wero
applique (lowers, cut from white
broadcloth, stitched In heavy black
ellk. which is also usod for tho outline
stitch, and French knots which com-
pose the centur and stamens of tho
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Girl's Graduation Dress.
Fngottlng, a general term for open,

work stllchlng of wbntever kind, fair-
ly runs riot on the gowns for summer
wear, and a vorj dainty finish It la,
when pioporlj executedwith Cortlcolll
EH tvvisied Miii "oldcry silk. A chnrm-Inr- j

frock worn nt a recent girl school
graduation showed this pretty stitch-
ing wherever nn Insertion wus to tie
let Into tho crepe do chine of which
tho frock was composed. This design
Is not very ornate, but ot an elegant
simplicity. Tho skirt has the prevnt
Irnt panel effect, tho lattor being n--

3i
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tlrely untrlmnied. The fullness rt
lightly gathered at tho bolt and the
edgo bordered by three rown of Valen-
ciennes Inserting, mounted with briar
stitching in pale blue Cortlcelll em-
broidery silk. The blouse shows
vast effect, tho continuation of the
skirt panel. The sailor collar was
composed of Valenciennes Inserting,
and bias folds or pale blue taffeta.
Joined by fngottlng In blue silk. Tho
hat hlch completedthis costume was
of palo Ohio chiffon with ostrich tips
of the same shade.

Novelty of the Season.
Tho dress ot two Uncus, a plnldcn

and a plain one, Is a novelty of the
season. A blue plaid or a sprigged
flower pattern with plain cream
flounces, n collnr and turned up ruffs
showing soft lawn one. beneath, or a
coral schemewith paler pink embel-
lishments are attractive models.

With these colored linens the
en tho white or creamy col-

lars Is In a contrasting shade of the
color of tho gown, or ot the same
tone ns tho collnr. A white linen dress,
with collar, cuffs nnd belt of cream
color, embroidered In the samocreamy
tint, is exceedingly cool and pretty.

Lobster Salad.
Chop fine six small lobsters, two

bunches of celery, two eggs, one tea-
spoon sugar, one of black pepper,
very llttlo red po;por, one teaspoon
currlo powder, one teaspoon mustard,
three-fourth- s cup vinegar, half cup
milk, ono lemon (grate and squeezo),
butter size of nn egg; boll nil togeth-
er, uiou pour over the lobsters and
stir well; put on a platter und garnish
with green tops of celery and legs and
fins of lobster.

Some Little Tips.
Prick red is a smart color for linen

dresses.
Tassels are. of course, au accom-

paniment.
Separato underBlcoves arc culled

"sleevelets."
Five-Inc- h white silk trlngo adorns

one lovely cream dress.
Black-dotte- white dresses aro

fad. Tho smaller tho dots tho better.
Laco cuffs are a lovely finish. I.ace

stocks aro even moro effective, but
not ns now.
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Range Notes.
Mohave County, Ariz.: Our ranges

In this county arc at this tlmo very
dry and poor, They nre now stocked
with cattlo and horsesthat nro doing
ff.lrly well, but that aro not fat. There
Is ono band of goats 3lxtccn tnllos
from hero numbering something llko
S.000 hrnd. They aro a good breed of
Angoras nnd tho owner wnnta to sell
them, i'hey can be bought for $3.50
per head. O. Li. M. Qaddls.

Coconino County, Ariz.: Ranges In
this vlclnltj aro Juat fair. A contin-
uous stretch of dry weather haB re-

duced tho moisture to such nn extent
that tho outlook is anything but en-

couraging, llntigcs, considering the
water supply nt present, aro fully
stockedwith sheep,horses and cattle,
sheepbeing In the majority. All stock
look well at present, but unless rain
comes soon the outlook U bnd.C. W,
Davis.

Carbon County, Wyo.: We hnvo a
very dry season. The grass on tho
rangesstnrted nicely nnd hns held out
remarkably well, but the continued
arouth has been very detrimental to
it. I havo been surprised to see the
grass hold out so well without mois-
ture, but It Is now practically gone
still a few good rains would rave It
yet. We havo cattle, s'aecp and horses
on these ranges. All nre doing fairly
well tip to this time. Sheepmensay
thnt there will be no winter feed nnd
that even now on the prairies tho feed
is all gone. Once grazing over ground
with sheep now clenns up every spear
of grass. Animals ot all kinds aro In
good condition up to this time, though
the condition ot the range Is such thnt
horses nre reluctant to leave hay cor-
als and when they do go out they gti
fir, wnndcr n long distance to find
fred. The outlook for winter feed on
the rnnge is very poor unless wo get
abundant rains. We depend entirely
on Irrigation for crops here anil the
summer being warm crops of every
kind nre In lino condition. Tho hay
crop will be above the averageand all
kinds of grains and vegetables are
coming on finely. J. V. Crawford.

Pima County, Ariz.: The ranges In
this locality are at present in a bad
condition on account of the long con-

tinued dtouth. Cattlo are dying, espe-
cially cows nnd calves. Only those
which have beeukept up and fed could
bo moved at present. Only 1,12 Inches
of rain has fallen at Tucson since
November 1st, 1901, which Is an un-

precedented drouth. July usually
brings our summer rains. E. I,. Whit-mor- e.

SaguachoCounty, Colo.: Four suc-
cessive years of deficient rainfall with
o"f.rstocking, finds the rnnge in very
poor condition this year the very
woru. for many years. Stock consist
largely of grade cattle (mostly Here-fords- ),

broncho ponies nnd large num-
bers of scrub sheep nnd goats. The
1osbp8 hnvo not been largo even this
year, but tho outlook lb not bright. J,
T. Mclvin.

Cochise County, Ariz.: Prosprrtsfor
cattlo on the range aro of a most dis-
couraging nature. Stockmenare ship-
ping them out by the thousands as
there Is no grass. The animals that
are left havo to live entirely on the
foliage of the tnesqult bush. About
forty per cent of tho cattle are Here-ford-s

and they are very thin. Itange
horses aro still In fair condition.
Tnere hns been no rainfall to amount
to anything In this county foi nve
months and thero is no prospect of
any in tho near future. Springs in the
mouatalns which have afforded water
for b'tock have dried up so that ani-
mals have to travel fourteen or fifteen
miles to tho creek for water. Ellas
Summers.

Mutton Breeds and Merinos Compared
Prof. W. A. Henry: Tho Merino

sheep is peculiarly a wool bearer, and
nearly all lines descended from the
Spanish stock have ben selectedwith
thnt single end In view. Tho story of
tho Spanish Merino in Us home coun-
try forms one of tho most Interesting
chapters extant in tho history of live
stock. In their pilgrimage from South
to Cetitral Spain eachspring and their
return In the fall, the Spanish flocks
make annual Journeys covering In all
about 1,000 miles. Only tho strongest
and most rugged animals survive the
long, fatlgulug and perilous inarches
Tho ability to exist In enormous
flocks, to range over a vast territory,
and to subsist upon scant food, are the
leading of tho many remarkable quali-
ties wrought by stern fato into the
vety fiber und constitution of the
Merino ahecp.

Almost opposite In somerespectsare
Xno English mutton breeds of sheep,
which havo beeu reared In Rmall Hocks
confined to limited pastures, the best
specimens being saved and nurtured
by kindly hands with Intelligent at-
tention to all their wanttt. They have
been sheltered from storms nnd given
roughage and grain from barn and
stack, whenever the fields wero Bcant
of herbage or tho weather Bovero. In
general, tho life ot tho English mutton
sheep has been one of plenty almost
to surfeit nud quiet contentment. In
this country we cannot hope to attain
tho wonderful success reached by
UrltiBh Bheop-owner- 8 unless wo follow
closelyor Improvo upon their methods.
The rules and .practices prevalent In
this country In handling Merino sheep
will provo satisfactory with the mut-
ton breeds,and the feeder,In tho very
Inception of his tlocl: experience,
should duly consider tho habits and
characteristics of tho animals jo is
handling.

Russian Dairy Scheoli,
Tho dairy schools ot Kussla have

brought that country to tho front a)
ono of tho foremost producors of but-
ter, chceso nnd rallk In tho world.

Flguroa somotimes Ho. A couplo
of pounds of cotton Judiciously dis-
tributed can add twenty pounds to any
woman'fl f.guro. Now York Press.

Fortunnto Is tho nctress who does
not dopond on her wardrobe for juc--

CliSJ.

Onions are a preventive and often-tlk- a

, curs fur malarUU lover.

Ants on Lawns--

S. P. French asks: "vVhat Is th
best way to destroy blacknuts, when
they form colonies on the lawn and
In tho door yard?"

Ono of the most common ways of
exterminating them Ib to destroy their
mounds ns they build them, cutting
them off with a acytho at tho ground
Just befoic a rain. Tho passageswill
then 111! wltn water. This has been
tho practlco followed by tho writer
In regard tosuch mound In tho Holds,
and It should work equally well on
lawns, A scientific writer gives tho
following list of methods: (1) Pour
carbolic acid wntcr down their uesta.
(2) Holi ono pound of capo aloes In a
gallon of water and add six ounces ot
powderedcamphor. Excavato tho ant
hill and pour In n quart of this, cov-
ering as much space as jjosslble, nnd
then fill tho nest again. ..hero the
nrgts cannot be found, dilute this
largoly with water, nnd spiinklo over
lenves, etc., through the noso of n

watering can. (3) . Tobacco water
Is effectual If pourci on for a fow
nights till they disappear, (4) Puffing
Insect powder Into their holes every
morning for a fow days will usually
clear out antr., (D) Another excellent
extermlnntor Is to tako four ouncesot
potnsh and one-hal- t pound flour of
brimstone. Set them In an Iron or
earthen pan over the Hie until dis-
solved nnd united; nfterward beat to
a powder. Infuso some of this In
water, and wherever sprinkled about
tho houso or grounds tho ants will
dlo or leave. ((!) Another plan Is to
punch a hole in tho ant hill with a
wooden stick or Iron rod; pour a
llttlo blsulphate of carbon Into this
hols, and then fill It by pressing the
earth nround It; tho fumes will pene-
trate the hill and exterminate the
ants. As this to nn explosive sub-
stance It must be used with caro, but
If kept away from tho flro Is com
pnrntlvely safe. It is a volatile liquid
and its fumes aro very destructive to
animal life.

SeedTesting.
If a fanner believes he can not af-

ford to grow and select hisown seed
he surely can determine its value o

seeding. It ho will tnko an ordi-
nary dinner plate, put a little sand In
It nnd moisten tho same, count out
100 or 150 seedsof tho various grasses
and clovers, put In separate plates
and Invert other plates over tho onct
containing tho Band and let them
stand at the temperature of the living
room for several days being sure that
the sand Is kept moist, ho enn readll
determine how much of this seed will
germinate and whether It Is wortt
his while to sow It. Seed testing it
such a slmplo process that it Is sur-
prising tlm every farmer doc3 nol
give more attention to It, especlallj
wheu It Is bo very Important. Though
the experiment stntlon has tried tc
use discretion In the purchaseof seed!
It has beeu found that many samples
sent us would not show 25 per cent o
germination; bomo went below this
whllo very few came tip to i fall
standard. It Is the lack of vltalltj
that should be guarded against ns It

causes anappalling waste of money
not to speak of tho annoyance which
could bo prtvented by making n ger-
mination test of the seed before the
are purchase:!or only buying them or
tho guarantctthat they show a ccrtalr.
germination test. Seed Testing.

Outlook for Apples and Peaches.
A government report says that tht

average, condition of npples Is, on tht
whole, unfavorable. Of the fourteer
large producing statesbut two report
a condition above tho ten-ye-ar aver-
age, as follows: North Carolina, 68, s
gain of 1 point and Michigan 87, a
gain of G points. In Maine the condi-
tion Is 93, correspondingwith tho te'
year condltlcn In that state. N ,.
York reportx a condition 5 points bo-lo-

the ten year average. Illlnolt
and Iown D points, Ohio 12, Pennsyl-
vania and Kinsas 10, Kentucky, Vir-
ginia and Tcnueb3ee, 17, Missouri 18
and Indiana 19 points, and In the re
maiulns stahsIt Is probable that con
slderably less than nn average croi
will be produced. Tho present pros
pects of the peachcrop nre quite fav-
orable, notwithstanding tho fact thai
soveral Important peach- growing
states report conditions conslderablj
bslow their ten-ye-ar averages. Tin
states showing such reductions are:
Tennessee5 points, Georgia 8, Kansat
32, and Missouri 35 points. On tht
other hand, Mississippi reports a con-
dition 1 poitt, Virginia 2, South Caro-
lina 5, Nortii Carolina 7, Alabamn 10
Texas 13. California 1C. and Ark-nnr-

j 25 points above such average.

The Supply of New Potatoes.
Tho supply of now potatoes has noi

been very li rgo this Benson and buy-
ers In tho titles aro fearing a short-
age in tho t.rop nvallablo for suramor
use. It Beejns that tho very unequal
distribution ot molsturo has resulted
In a consUerablo shortening ot the
crop. Tho very abundant raln3 that
havo fallen In tho neighborhoodof tho
Great Lakeo havo In many Instances
prevented tho dovolopmentof tho crop
of early tubers. In the oxtromo west
to drouth has been bo severe that
the vines luwo mado llttlo growth, A
lUo condition exists among tho truck
gardens of tho Atlantic slopo. The
diouth thuro extends from Now Eng-laji- d

to Georgia and has resulted In
tho cutting short of much of the gar-du-n

truck. Somo of tho Virginia grow-ei- a

will havo no crop at all. Up to
tho first of Juno tho prospects thoro
woro favorablo, but alnno that tlmo all
b ts changed. JubI what tho supply ot
naw potatoes Is no ono can toll, as Uio
crop doptnds on tho weather from
veok to week. This dooa not neces-
sarily mean that tho main crop of po-
tatoes Is to be short. The late pota-
toes may not suffer at all In compari-
son to tho early crop.

It Is well known that tho pnlm-llk- e

nipa treo of tropical Asia has a sap
exceodlugly rich Jn sugar, but so salty
that its utilization has not been found
profitable.

Methods of Removing Stumps.
Trees vary greatly as to tho form of

their roots. Home, llko tho hickory,
black gum nnd white oak, havo tap-

roots. In some casesthe trunks hold
their full size to a distance of scvira
feet tinder the ground. The tap tOtts
penetrate the soil deeply, even though
they subdivide under the ground.
Stums of this character permit of tree
cultivation around them. In plowing

wu '' ifflftfjiW;" VKV& TSWMt'--

STUMP WITH TAP nOOT
new ground the plowman is surprised
to find with want case ho may pasa
somo stumps, while It Is necessaryfor
him to bear his plow out of tho ground
or fight his way through a maze of
roots as ho approachesstumps of an-

other species. The difference In roots
Is what makes thodifference In trees'
ability to stand storms. The forest
may bo full ot trees, butthe
hickory, black gum nnd white oak.
stand erect, resisting tho forco of tho
wind nnd ravages of time, until age
has caused themto decayand crumble
back to earth. Such stumps, thou-.-h

easy to cultivate, are bard to remove,
whether by means of the axo, ma-

chinery or explosives. Therefore In
clearing land covered with such
stumps 11 Is not unusual to turn thn
land into a pasture ami permit thn
stumps to rot out.

There aro trees with a semi-ta-p root
nystem, such as wo show In our sec-
ond illustration. The roots strike
downward at an considerable angle,

ISW-..- U 1. li"5j&fift(iL ' ""MOW,
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STUMP WITH HEMI-TA- P HOOT.

but branch In every direction. Among
the trees that havo this form ot root
we mention pines, poplarsand chest-
nuts. It Is said that In the eastern
states trees having this kind of roots
largely predominate. A government
report says: "Not only does this class
Include the largest number of trees,
but also tho gtcatest number of
species." Stumps of this character aro
not so ditucult to remove as aro those-wit-

single tap roots. On tho other
hand..it. Is. much moro dllllcult to plow
or cultivate among them. Kcmovlng
them Is, however,a difficult task.

Trees with lataral root, systems aro
much less numerous than are the olh- -

: JH.IM'JM
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STUMP WITH LATKRAI. ROOTS.
ers mentioned. We illustrate a stump
with lateral roots. In this class bo-lo-

the elm, soft maple, locust, dog-
wood and nlder. Plowing among this
classof'stumpsIs exceedinglydllllcult,
as most of tho roots He Just under the
isurfaco and In tho way of the plow.
On the other hand, stumps of this
character are comparatively easy to
remove. They nro accessible to tho
axe, nnd can also bo removed by ma-
chinery or explosives.

Increase of Silos.
Reports from New York say that a

good tunny new silos nro being erected
in thnt state. The fannera are com-lin- g

to npprcclato tho advantages of
having on hand a good supply of nu-

tritions feed rx all times of tho year,
Tho drouth of last year that so seri-
ously cut short tho Bummer pastures
was a lessonto thoso that aro willing
to trust to luck whether they have
anythlug for their cows to cat or not.
The silo Is nn Insuranceagainst short
supplies of feed. Ono of tho greatad-

vantagesot It Is that a rood crop one
year may bo stored and held over for
yenrs without detriment to Us feeding
quality. As tho uso ot silos become
moro general we will havo moro and
moro the practice of storing for year
In advance of need. In this way th
feeder may render himself Indepen-
dent of tno accidents of weather, and
tho supply of dairy products will bo-co-

uniform. As it is at tho present
tlmo only the best managed datrlea
havo abundant teed tho year round.

Spraying to Keep Off Frost
From tlmo to tlmo we havo notod

tho experiments made to determine
tho valuo ot epray as a meansot hoop-
ing off frost In lato spring and early
fall. In tho orange groves of Florida
t has been successfully dono at dif-

ferent times. Tho film of water ltoops
the .emporaturo inside tho fruit or
leaf or twig from falling too low, and
this Is effective in keeping off frost, If
tho lattor Is not too severe. Most of
tho frosts that do great damago aro
light frosts coming very lato in tho
spring or vory .early Jn tho fall and
catching tho tonder vcgotatlon. Ib
Now York Btato this practlco la com-
ing Into voguo for protecting vino-yard- s.

A number of grapo growers
havo this spring sprayqd their vines at
tlmeB of heavy frost and havo thus
savedtholr crops. Wo do not pee why,
tho remedy would not bo as effective
In tho early fall as In tho late spring.
DoubtlOBB tho plan is worthy of i ex-
tendedattention.

But fow girls would refitso to share
ft young nan's lor If jt !mr,n8aTta
of worth1 11,000 a front sot1
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Try mo Just nnro nnd T am sum to
coin- - again. Dcflnnco Starch,

- i

WARNINOI
Tenderness,aching In tho small of

ttao back Is a serious symptom. The
Idnoys aro suffering. Tuko Smith's

Burn KMnntt r.- - nnMn i i. - .

liable kidney remedy and system reg-
ulator, and will euro tho troublo be-fo- ro

It develops Its dangerousstage.
Trice 60 cents, For sale by all drug.

Clltfl.

A polite boy can bo counted on to
trow up a gentleman.

11?''". t,, Cotisti Ann
i,f,i ,v"rk" tlm Cold

liromo Qiilnlno Tablet. I'doeSfe
Favorites of fortune aro frequently

unfortunate ,

Our character should at all times bo
.carefully guarded.

M fl Mard't Big Bargain Book IMBMardt off high prices, by
WMWm holetallng good to all. E

7 orth a dollar. Bj

WW III savo you many dollars. B

It contain njr l,ewpaeaanollncwhnl. Elaprloeoti7.00gdlrfer'int rtlcloa-17,0- W Pllluatratlona ar nae.l to help rouunJr. Katand what th rood, look like. Send IS B
canla forcatalopooanil how to tt,.a mfour dollar, du ilia wutk of are. W

b cineago $
The home that tells the truth.

Libby's Natural FlavorFoods
W-i-..- .1 K'cuf iBht.thnptitupliik.r.

T. .T u io ai lour grocer'
V nju:." .

ltim
.

l ''"-J- nfOlciuud anl 4rrun iMiaistrvaa.... s alii B i.auis ttiii (iQTvracTDiiniiM wunqui i.iBDtM toouawtun yog one try thum,
LIUUY. McNLUL & LIDUY, CHICAGO ,

. ror oar noon, -- now Mask OoodW Tutxat to i:t." ft .in li. rr W
r - -- - .- ..'H. ,UI ..c-n-. ,1
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EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NDTRll DA.MC. INDIANA.

IU1.1. CUUKSHS IN CImi'ci, Utter, l!co.
Pontics end llljiory, Journallnn. Art, Science,

I.aw. Cltll, Mcchnnlcal anil lilec
trlcal Kniilneerlnir. Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Courxet.

Woorrn I'reo to all stu'lenti who hnvo cora
flotcJ tliB Ktmtles rpiiulre J ror ivilmlsslon Into

or Senior Your or any or tho Colleal-l- o

Courses.
kojm to Rent, moWatochaw to students

OTerievfiitenii prrpjrliR rorCollfK'tmn Courses
A llmtlril liumtM'ror Cumlldatusrortbo Kcclo- -

alustlrnl Mam illl bo reeclvrdntiiecial ratta.
St. l!Jrd'3 Hall, ror toj under13 years.Is

tuil'iuo In tho comiiletenessor It equipment.
Tho SOt'i Year will open September9. 1902.

Catalogue free Aililreia
KUV. A. MORRISSUV, C. S. C, President.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.

(Ona mlla treat or tho Unlrernltr or Notra Damo.)
Thorough KnirlliiliniiilG'liiaiilcullMurntloii,

Including Urcek,I.atln, Frenih andHerman. Oa
comiilottnirtlie ullcouroof studies,Htudeuti
rcoelvotlio ltoeulur Cnllr;liit, Decroi'H.

TlioConarrtatorr of .Mualo Is conducted on
the planol the best l Couservatorlosor
Europe.

The Art Ilepartmnnt Is modelled atter the
best Art Schools of Europe.

rrtipurntoryunil .MlMlm Department. I'u- -

SI
s aro hem carefully preparedlor the d

Advanced Courts. vninalumun
dcr direction or Gruduato or Boston Normal
School or (tymnimlrs. Ilookkreplncr, 1'honoir-raphj-r

and Typowrlllnc extra. IJreryvarlotyor
Kancy Needlework taught. Tor caulouo ad.
dress

DIRECTRESS OF THE tjCADZMY,
St. Mary'i Aciitmy, Notre Dime P. O., laCaaa.

BOOKKEEPING. SUS&ISitBSi
ate,succcaaftillr uutrUt by mall or imjSU
inarifes. rualliuna necurru. iu.uuuu,
ktadenta. Ilooklet free. Add. UFPT. l

C 0.DRAUCH0N'SDU3.C0L. Ft.Worth.Te

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
,0R ROUND TRIP V,A

COTTON BELT ROUTE
To points In East and Snutbrast, Alibama,
Kentucky, Vlritluln. North t'nrollua,

Oeoruia, Hint South Cutolina.
Tlckcta on eatt) every weduodv and Satur-

day durluK July uud AiiKU.nt. Limit Hi days
Fnim dateof ealn I'ullmnu Kleeiiow. Tailor
Haro Cum. through noclluiug Clialr Car. (Beats
Free), Wrltu or call on
T.l' I.Ittlo Uus Hoover, U 11. Moruan,

I'. A. . T I' A., T. l, A ,

Coralcana, Tox, Waco, To. I't Worth. Tox
W. II. KBEKS.

0. P. U T. A., TYUIR. TEXAS.

MORE THAN HALF A CENTOS
OF EXPERIENCE

iiik OURCUARANTEL
AND

AM BACK
EVERY

OF

WATERPROOF CILtO

FLICKER
OR COAT

BEAHrWTHlSTBAPerWW.
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Mil BVtltrwMRB.
KryARE or1 IMITATION!
. wirwiivw .r"?" . Inm.MOwVIMa PULL LIN1
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NEW PENSION LAWS ilApply to NATHAN HIOKFUKU, V14 fHL,

WHY LIVE ALONf? BSSimssaCKfil
Ukn7,aulipiioiu.rurui. UMiiAlluil,KiuMUlty,

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. 32 -- I002
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Arifly Anannred.
Toseph Jpffrrson, tho fmilnnt Aftor,

naked by ono of his llttln frlt-nd- s to
hear him rorlfn bin lossori In nntlent
lilatory, put this question,

"Who was Atlas?"
"A giant who was supposr-- to mip-po-rt

tho world," nnsweredthe child,
"Oh, ho supported the world, did

ho?"
"Yw. sir."
"Woll. who Btipportcil Alias?"
Tho little fellow was tionpltutsd for

a moment, but nfter a little Raid:
"I gut-si- ) hn must havo married a rich

wife."

Ort'ni 0(Mi)t,
Dr. Sparrow practice in South Ohl

cago. Sho wim one of the many wit-
nessescalled by Mrs, Uonhnm'H attor-no-y

U: pioc that Dr. Julia Howo, was
of good moral chnrauter.

"Uld you know n man nnmetl Con-
nors who lived nt Aire. Howe's?" askud
Attorney Thompson.

"Ycx."
"Whnt did bo do?"
"Ho green gootls."
"You don't inroii green goods?"
"Ypc, (lieoii goods."
"What? (it eon goods?"
"Yes, green Roods vegetables."

I'lr.l lliin. nf Hih Klml,
.Mr. Ware, tho commlpslonerof pen-

sions reeelved this:
"1 am now gutting a pension of ?30

a month. Recently the Iird has
prospered me. and I do not think I
should get so much money, t gavr
my services to tho country, and 1

think I should have Borne pension, of
course, but I think fHO a month Is too
much. Is there nny way I can havo
my pension reduced or suspended
whllo I enjoy tho prosperity that la
mine."

This Is tho only rcmiest for a reduc-
tion of pension ever received

N'MtHIH.
Everything .van In readiness. Tho

gioom, best man nnd tho minister
worn gathered In tho vestry. The st

began to play, nnd tho minister
started for tbo deor to recelvo tho
happy couple.

"Walt ono moment, doctor," called
tho nervous groom. "Is It tho right
or left hand the ring goeson?"

"Tho left." hurriedly replied the
minister In n rathor voice.

"And, doctor, Is Is It klsstermnry
to cubs tho bride?" Prom tbo Phila-
delphia Times.

IlliM-l- l Sui;r' IIoiimi Itent.
Circumstances appear to bIiow that

Russell Sago does not believe It Is
cheaper to move than to pay rent,
oven though the landlord should be-

come progressively grasping as tho
years go by. Forty-tw- o yeais ngo Air.
Sage rented a house, from Ulbildge T.
Gerry Tor "00 a year. Twenty-on-e

years ngo Air. Oerry raised tbo tlguro
to $:i,000 a year. Now It Is $12,500
per annum, nnd Uncle Russell refuses
to move, though no one knows what
he may do next year, when, it Is said,
an ndvauce to 45,000 will be demand-
ed of him.

Did Not (lit II Ik Wntili.
While Prltifo Henry and hla party

were visiting Niagara Kails Admiral
lCvans felt n hand fumbling under his
coat for his watch. With characteris-
tic coolness, "Fighting Hob" enught
thu hand nnd, turning his keen eye
on tho thief, nld: "It's on tho other
side, but If you reach for It I'll crack
you over the bead," Tho admiral car-
ried a heavy cane. As soon as thG
pickpocket saw it bo tore away from
Admiral Evans and lied Into tbo
crowd.

Tho admlrnl nlways keeps cool and
collected andIs over wide awake.

IIU l'm-ilnni- .

An honest German-America-n citizen
was an Interested witness of tho cere-
mony of picscutlng Prlneo Henry with
tho freedom of uio city nt tho city hall
In New York. Ho looked with curios-
ity at tho silver mounted box which
contained tho engrossed grant and
finally ho asked a man,

"Vot do printz got In dot pox?"
"Why, tho freedom of tho city."
"Vot ho do Milt It?"
"He'll tnko It back to Germany."
"Veil, py chlmlny, den he got more

frecdon In Charmany dan dure efer
has p(Jn pefore yet nlretty."

After you have suffered from a fool
you finally begin to doubt that ho
means well.

How happy a boy looks carrying a
puppy borne.

When a "girl" reaches 25 other
girls Insult her by asking her to chap--
ernue them.

To tho housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with tho new
things of everyday use In thu murUut
aud who Is reasonably catlslled with
tho old, wo would suggest that a trial
of Doflanco Cold Water Starch bo
made at once. Not alnuo becauseIt la
guaranteed by tbo manufacturers to
bo superior toany otherbrand, but

each 10c, packake contains 1C

ozs while all the other kinds contain
but 12 ozs. It Is safe to say that tho
lady who once uses Defiance Starch
will use no other. Qaulty anil quantlt)
must win.

Tnlk, untosB backed by energy, wlli
accomplish very little.

bTIIKK'PH WKLMI.
The fnmuuj and original Tloua mtnem)

T.e!ls, tho wells thut have made TIoku
famous, u positive cure for rhuumntlam
and similar diseases; elegant bath
liotiHes: trained attendant!); competent
medical staff; open the year round. For
literature and rules call on or address
The Tioga Mineral Wells Co., TIOKa,
Texas, box 80.

Never mako an accusation unless
you aro prepared to back It.

INSIST UN OITTTINU IT,
Home erocers sny they don't keep Ite-

rance Hlarcli becauko they havo a stock
In hand of 12 nz. brands, which they know
cannot be nold to a customer who has
once used the 1(1 oz, pkK. Uetlance tUurcn
(or same money.

There Is no dangerof a husband lov-
ing his wife too much.

DUEIS? rl'KCiriU 1IKAUACIIB rOWDKHS-luao- nlr

hanilanuniaurauurofor all llrnduohai
J'rlou 10a and tiio Boot br mall upon reoolpt ot prlci
Adolph Druls. Ill) Alamo I'laia. SanAotoolo, Tex

A good woman will novor want for
sincere admirers.

ITS Tf rmanentlyCura. HomierntrrnuMiMS atter
(rat day's u.--e nf r. Kllnu'a Urtal Nerte Kealoiar.
fend tor 1'U1:K NU.00 trial Lottl. and Irml.e.
Uau U. II, Husk, Ud.,tm arl Bt, I bJladalfbU, Ia-

in many ways wo can mako tho lot
ot others better.'

1'Ho's Oaro Is tho lojunui lo.nuweeverused
for ll alTectloui of thp thrust nndlungi. Wm
0. Kunsmr, Vanbiron. Ind Feb. 10, 1000

Soma or our alleged friends will
urtly lr WatalDg.

ax

1 feared nt llrKt 'tnf a iHrrdotn" epell
Of chllU nnd fnvr tipnn me fncplnir,

My brutst In Its corwtira ronii nnd fidl
And the Mood through niy veins wnt

hotly leitplnir.
My bruin was tillirob with a stranKt" ile

llKllt.
A flueetly dellrloti nort of

My stip was iio tublicry nnd o llRht
It wmn tlmt my lie.id unuld bump

tb" cellluK
And nomjs nroso in this foul of miti
Am rieli utnl rmtd m old port ln.
Then Unshed a picture nixin my hinlii

In clear-cu- t lliws of a IiihhIcoiii- - rellov
H'hosn tirnm otrniiK an n Ku!d,--

chnlu.
Whose voice, full .rlpc-iitsl- , wmk unit

nnd nii'llon ;
And rnine u mem'ry of bow iHHt nlsht

lit.' snt Willi nt us tlm htturs .

Till pit nppenred In c. ruwii of whit
And mild 'twas tlmu to adjourn the

niec tln:
Then n whimpering iinxi-- l put mi on
'Twnii tin- - gUid sunburnt of my Iovh's

l!rl duuu,
Ilenver l'oat.
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The Moment of Vision.

DY WILMAA1 M'I.i:OD IlAINi:.
(Copyright, 12, by Dally Storv Pub. Co.)

She held out the ling to him, smil-
ing in rather uncertain fashion, but
Hsterley noticed that shu wns very
vhU". Ho was savagely glad ot It,
for at the time he was cold as ire aud
hard ns Iron.

"Has tho last word been said?" ho
asked without n trace of emotion In
his voice. "Aro you going to turn mo
away on account of a little thing llko
tbls7"

"You may cnll It a little thing If you
like. I don't. When one finds the
mnu she Is engaged to marry flirting
with "

"I wasn't flirting. 1 have told you
that before," ho answered doggedly.
Ilut, of ono thing you may bo sure,

Hllse. If you send me away now I

shall not return to you."
"You llattor yourself, air, In think-

ing I shall wnnt juu back," sho
"Shall I lay tho ring on tbo

table, or will you take It?"
Iio dropped the ring Into hla vest

pocket, bowed coldly, and turned on
his heel. Next moment tbo street
door bad clanged behind him. The girl
ssnk Into a chair and coveredher face
with her hands. Presently deep sobs
begnn to shako her. Meanwhile Ned
Ksterley, In a moody, frowning silence,
strode down to tho Union Depot with
has suitcase in his hand Fifteen min-
utes later ho was on a train bound for
Cripple Creek. Ho gnzed out of the
window without eeelng any of tho
glory of the winter sunshine, which
fell In a sheen of oplcn-lo- r on tho
wblto-blu- o rango of peaks In tho dis-
tance. He was sick at heart, and bit-
ter against the girl who bad misjudged
him. Whnt right had sho to son-touc- o

him before sho had heardhis
vindication? What light to vote him
guilty of disloyalty becauso shohad
found him with Kato Sanford's hand
in his, her eyes swimming in tcarb?

An hour passed, two bouts; but
Estorlcy took no thought of tho flight
of time. It might be fivo minutes
einco bo hail entered tho train, or
It might bo five hours. Ho neither
mow nor cared. Ills pergonal problem
Grove from bis mind other considera-
tions.

If Ellse wore going to bollevo
There came asudden Jar, which

throw Ksterley forward against tho
scat In front of htm. Ho did not need
to bo told tlmt tho engine hnd been
ovnrsod,and the ah brakes set. There

eamo to him tho sharp grinding of
vheelu on tho track, nnd with it tho
erndunl lesseningof speed. A moment
later there was a horrible crash. Tho
floor of tho car rose to meet the roof.
The last that ICsterley remembered
was plunging forward through tho air.

When ho came to himself, he found
about him n great pile of debris. Ho
aas deep hidden In whnt remained of
tho car a mass of broken timbers, of
torn Iron and of wrenched steel rods
and somo ten feet above him wiib tho
opon air. A white dead face statedat
him through tho broken wreckngo.
Gingerly Estorley moved first ono nrra
and tbon tho other. They wcro free,
and ho went ovor himself coolly to es-

timate tho damnge. Except Tor a cut
In the head ho was quite unhurt, but
his legs were pinned down between two
great tlmbors beyond tho hope of ex-

trication. Ho tied a handkerchief
around his cut head, and began his
attempt to free hlmBclf. Had tho
timbers como two Inches nearer to-

gether, his ankles would havo been

"

"Has tho last word been unldT"

Btmppcd llko pipestenia; had thoy boon
two Inches farthor apart, ho would
havo neon free.

Esterloy called to a passing brako-man- .

Tho man stopped, looked around,
and caught sight of him. lit called
to anotherman.

"Tlssrfc'a a. fellow clnne;? --Isu in

Sir.cr.arc-.sr-spcsr--?

Love's FirstSunburst
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t.ila second car, Norton. Send the
gang here."

Presently Estorley could seo thnt
men were ut work with axes,,saws,and
crowbnrs to rescuo him. Iio bad been
conscious without thinking of It thnt
the air was hazy with smoke, but his
mind had taken no account of the fact.
Now he heard a persistent, faint
crackling tound A horrible fear
nashed through his brain, and ho
slowed hla head tound. Tho ear behind
him bad caught fire. Ills heart con-
tracted and -- looti fot a moment with

f-- A i
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Na.w:

"You. i:Heo7 What are you doing
here7"

a ghastly horror. Oood heavens, he
would bo roastetl alive, unless the res-
cuing party reached him in tltno! It
wns a race for his life. He could seo
that they wore working desperately,
but he could not help calling out to
hurry for God's Bake. He tried franti-
cally to draw his feet from the trap
which pinioned them, but ho only suc-
ceeded In cutting them against the
tlmbets till the blood btreamou from
his raw ankles.

Then ho fell quiet, saying to himself
over and over again. "Keep cool, Ned
Estorley. Keep cool. Theio must be
some way out of this thing. Good
God, there MUST." Tho sweat ot
agony poured from his face. How
slow the lescuers wore, and how fast
tho flames leaped toward him! He
wanted to keep crying out to the men
to hurry, but he bit back tho words.
Thoy were doltii all thnt mortal men
could do.

Gradually It dawned upon him thnt
ho wns lo3t. Great volumes or smoko
rolled between him tho rescuers, toll-
ing him that thoy could not reach htm
In tlmo. With tho assurance nfter
the first frantic rush of fear there
oamo to Estorley a singular coolness.
He drew his rovolvor from his t,

and laid It on tho crook of a
bent rod near bis hand, wheio It would
bo ready for emergencies. Then he
got from his coat pocket a nolo book,
and from his vest a lead pencil. Ono
of tho brakemeu nhovo, hewing nwny
at a crooo timber, which barrod tholr
wny, muttered totho engineer:

"Good Lord, Norton. He's writing.
Saying that wo ain't llkoly going to
reach him. Ain't he got tlie bully
nerve?"

Estorley first carefully noted down
tho address to which ho wanted his
letter forwarded, then wroto his loi-

ter.
Dear Ellso; Our train has Just col-

lided with another, and I am pinned
down In tho wrpcknge. The train crow
aro working to get mo out, but thoy
will not succeed,tor tho wreck Is on
lire, nnd tho flames rapidly spreading
this way. I write this noto as my last
word to you, and nfter writing it. I

shall throw the noto book to tho men
outside. Tho crow havo already been
driven back from rescuing mo by tho
smoko und flames. No, 'they are back
at It again almost within reach of me,
but tho smoko and heat are fearful.

"Oh, Ellso, girl, our quarrel was all
a mlBtako. It was my fault tor I

should havo Insisted on explaining
that 1 was Interceding with Kate for
young Dick Hnzlo. You know they
wcro engaged, hut had had n lover's
quarrel. Good-bye- , Bwootheart. I havo
never loved any but you. Forgive my
obstlnato anger. I can write no more.
Tlie flames are all abuut me. Good-by- o

till "
Tho smoko strangled hltn. Estor-

ley handed his uotobook to the con-
ductor with tho request that It bo
forwarded. With singed hair and eye-
brows tho trainmen pried nt tho tlm-boi- a

which held him. Tho heat was
unendurnblo, and Estorley fell hack
unconscious just as grimy handa
reachedfur him.

Estorley lay for days In a semi-
comatose condition. Ho had an Im-
pression that Ellso was hovorlng about
tho room, and ho was told afterward
thut ho called continually for her. Tho
third morning after tho accident he
Oinuj his ryu in nu ituiwiutiiMr

of what wns passing. Ellso bent ovt
him, pmlllng hnpplly. Tho doctors had
Just told her that Ned would get well.

"You, Ellso? What are you doing
herc7"

"Taking enre of you."
"Of mo? What's the matter with

Oh, there was an accident, wasn't
there? How did you know of It'"

"Tho conductor sent rau your note-
book."

"And about Kato ?"
"It's all right, Ned. She came and

told me fill about It nfter you left Will
you forgive me, linr7"

Ho nodded,eyes shining with Joy

A PROFESSIONAL PRAYER.

The Odd Business of an Uld Negress
In New Orleans.

"Ill one of the more unique qtmr
tors of New Orleans I hn-.- o found one
of the most unique ihniaeteiK I ever
say In an old negro washerwoman,"
hnld a man who has lately taken up
his resilience In one of the mure pop-
ular avenues of the "ity, "und she
seems to In' pi weeding alonr; original
lines In tho main pur-po- of her Hie
Wnhlng clothe mi-ni- s to be a men
Incident to the RPiiial plan hc car
rles out. She Is an Interesting old
characterand fww ' quote copIouly
from the ii,i,i. Tiiig geems to be a
hobby with hpr. She has noma kind
of cotistrtutlon to put on evety Unci
sho quotes, too. She can tell you
Just nxnetlv what It mentis from her
way of looKlng at It Hut this i not
tho point I hnd In mind.

"Several iIh ago 1 got Into con-
versation with the old woman, and
sho asked mo If I didn't have .wm-- i

family washing to edve her. I told
her I did not. but encouragedthe cop.,

vci cation, as I have a fondues fortl-i- )

negro of the ante-bellu- typj. tlndhig
them itlwavH very interesting Sho
finally threw a quotation frr.m the
bible at me, nnd It was follow d by
another, and still another, and so on.
'Say, boss,' she snlu nfter a whl'
doo3 yo' ever have nnybod to d
nny prayin' fo' yo'?' I told her t did
not, nnd, becoming more Interested
in the old woman, I got her to unfold
her scheme to me. She did It with-
out any sort of hesitation.

"She Is a professional prayer, and
makes no small sum out of It from
what sho told me. She told me she
was praying once aweek for the lady
next door, who had employed her to
pray for her husband to quit rirlnklr?
ulthougn lie is a very light drinker to
my own knowledge, 'the old woman
seemed to bo very proud of her call

J lug, nnd whatever other people may
say about it the is an enthusLiHtlt- - be-

liever In the elllcucy of her own
prayers." New Orleans Times-Democra-

Somebody Had Blundered.
Col. AlcClure Is said to havo been

tho narratoror the tale of a traveling
Colt, who, stopping for tho night at u
Hnrrlsburg hotel, found tbo rooms all
engaged. The best the landlord could
do for him was to put him in Vxc

sumo boil with one of the nivro tm
ployes of the hostelry. The Irish
man rebelled nt first, but flnnlly con
sented, leaving explicit directions that
he was to bo called early In tho morn-
ing. A party of politicians who bad
heard thoarrangement between land-
lord and guest paid the waiter to
black up his room mate before going
to sleep. In the morning, when the
Colt was called, he arose, made a
hasty toilet, descendedto the barroom
sent In liU order for breakfast and
asked for a drink as an appetizer As
he raibed the glaps, he caught his re-

flection In tho mirror behind tho bnr,
and rushing wildly back to the land-
lord's room, cried out:

"Faith, an' ye, huv woke up th'
wr-ron- g mon! 'Twas the Orlshmon

not th' nnygur-- r that wanted to bo
called ear-rly!- "

Litigious John Bull.
As a raco tho English pcoplo must

be very litigious, tor judicial figures
given out lu n recent parliamentary
lottirn show that on tho average, In
1900. ono person lu every twenty-fiv- e

In England nnd Wales went to law
during the com so of the year. These
aro, of courso, average figures, based
on the fact that there weio 1.310.CS0
civil cases begun during that year.
The London Exptcss in explaining
these figures declares that "tho can-
tankerously litigious person and tho
tradesman who Is unfortunate In tho
number of ' customers who will not
pay their deb bring up tne average."

Italians Like Squid.
There Is Joy in I.Ittlo Italy ovor tho

arrival of the squid market. Tho
squid, know t to tbo scientists as
lollgo vulgaris Is also called tho Ink-fis- h

by tho natives of the Jersey coast.
It h a repulsive looking creature,
somewhat resembling tlie octopus, or
devilfish, although much smaller. At
certain seasonsof tbo year It Is the
bano of tho llshorman's life, hut when
they are bo plentiful as to completely
fill tho nets thoy are shipped in bar-

rels to Philadelphia, where they find
ready purchasers among tho Italian!".
No ono elso would cat them. Phla-delphl- a

Record.

Made Senator Klttredge Talk.
Sonator Klttredgo of South Dakota

takespride In nover saying more than
"Yes" or "No" to newspaper men.
Ono day recently a correspondent In-

terviewed him, but was uunblo to get
more than tho monosyllables named
In reply. Flnnlly ho asked: "What Is
tho largest city in South Dakota?"
Tho sountor looked his surprise ns ho
answered: "Sioux Falls." Tho cor-
respondent bowed nnd loft. Meetlug
a friend a few moments Inter' ho said:
"I havo all you fellows beatsn now,
1 havo Just added tho words, 'Sioux
Falls' to Sonator Klttredgo'a vocabu-
lary."

Modern Necessities.
"What would you lather havo," sntd

tho young woman who asks abrupt
questions, "money or bra!n,s?"

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,
"thero used to be a tlmo when wo
wero a simple and unprotontlous peo-
ple, when tnoro monoy would sufUco to
win success. Rut now politicians havo
becomo so wicked and alert that
you've got to ksop your eyes open Ml
the tlmo to spend your monoy so that
It will do yon somo jjood. Tako my
word for It, ;u vo got to have nioiwtf
in.1 crslns. tco.""' -

CONGRESSMAN ALDRIGH

ENDORSES THE TONIC, PERUNA.

Says: ll Will Ilulld Up
Depleted System

Rapidly."

Hon. W. F. Aldrlch, Congressman
from Alabama, writes from Washing-
ton. I), U

"This la tocertify that I'ervna, man-
ufacturedby ThePerunaMedicine Co. ,
of Columbus, O., has been usedIn my
family with success, It Is n fine tonic
and will build up a depleted system
rapidly. I can recommend It to those
who need a safe vegetable remedy for
dcbllily."':V. '. Aldrlch.

II. H. Emory, Viee Chancellor nnd
Alastrrof ArniR, K I' V, of Omaha,.Neb,,
writes from 213 North Sixteenth street,
thefollowing words of praisefor l'crutiu
asa touiu, ileal)

Catarrh of Stomach,
"It in with pleasureI recommendPe

rutin as n tonic of unusual merit. A
large number of prominent membersof
the different Orderswith which I have
beenconnectedhnvt been euied by the
use of Perunaof casesof catarrhof the
tomach and head, also In kidney com-plai-

and weaknessof tlie pel vie or-
gans.

"It tones up the svstem.aids inges-
tion, induces sleep, and Is well worthy
the confidenceof sulTerers of theabove
complaints." U. S. Emory.

Nervous Debility,
Everyone who is In tho least decree
subject to nervousness,sle- - plessties--,

prostration, mental fat puie or nerv us
debility In any form, line's tilt- - hot
weatherof June,.lulv and ugxst very
hard tobear, If not dangerous
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Don't'forget when you
order starch to jjet the
best. Get DEFIANCE. No

more"yellow" looking
no more cracking: or
doesn't stick to tlie iron. It gives

or you get your money back. The
cost Is io centsfor 16 ounces ot tne
starch made. Of other you get
but 12 ounces. Now don't It's cl
your

BV

THE CO.,
OMAHA, NEB,

A woman Is not real
until sho makes a salve for

use.

ALL EYES ON TEXAS.
Texas Is nt present well and strong-

ly In tho public gaze. The firm belief
held by Its citizens that Texas Is tho
ono Stateaboveall others In a glorious
Union, is gradually finding a reflection
In tho minds of tho people In other
Statesgenerally. The fame gained by
tho State becausoof Its wonderful pro-
duction

Q

of cattle and cotton has been
vastly added to by the wide advertis-
ing secured through the Renumont oil
gushers. The efTect of the newspaper 1
publicity created curiosity the world
over, and the thousandsof Individuals
attractedthrough the hopo of fortune,
spread across seas and land tho story
of tho new Eldorado. In It all, the va-
ried Industries of Texas and the splen-
did for Investment have
found favor, and aside from oil. devel-
opment Is going on all along tho lino
with a satisfying vigor and

Tho eyes of the world aro on
Texas, and It will be more than pass-
ing strangeIf the next decadedoes not
witness a wonderful evolution In all
the avenuesof rommorco and of trade.
Tho Influx of prosperous settlers and
of capital will act as centers of attrac-
tion, and thero will follow a train of
Individuals and of Institutions which
will make history of progress and add
wealth and lustre to an alrendy grand
and lovely Literary
nureau,Bouthorn Pacificand Houston
and Texas Central R. R.

Tho punctual person Is generally
much In demand.

Mm. Winston Southing flymn,t
For children terming, aoflenatbe yuni., reduces

MUiidaIu rurvawludcoltcSVoabotils.

Sympath-- Is a awect balsam to many
an aching heart.

Iluir Catarrh Cur
Is a cure. Price,?5o.
.

If we do our duty tbo world should
not complain.

THOsr. WHO II.Wi: Tltll.n IT
will life no other Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no eque.l In quantity or Qual-
ity 18 oz for 10 outits. Other brand
contain only 13 ox.

Comforts should nevor bo securedat
the expenseot another.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This 13 why Defiance
StarchIs taking the place of all others.

We should protect those whom heav-
en lina...... enr,n,lo,l .a .,,m MnMn .-- .. .w...,v.vu ,u uui uiu.
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fUNHPACTURED

DEFIANCE STARCH

neighbor-
hood

opportunities

determin-
ation.

commonwealth.
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Theon'veafecourset j taker-- to keep
the blood pute.digestion good,and sleep
regular No rentedi equals, 111 all re-
spects,Peruna for then! purjioses. If
thesvstem is run down and weakened
by catarrh. Peruna renovates aud

the ucriesnnd brain.
A book on the catarrhal di&oaM-no-f

summer will lie mailed to any address,,
upon request, by tho PerunaMedicine
to , Columbus,Ohio.

The abovetestimonials aro only two
of f.O.OOO letters received touching tho
merits of Peruna as a catarrhal ionic.
2o more useful remedy to tone up tlie
sjstetn has ever bet-- devised by the
medical profession.
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W. L. DOUGLi
$3&$39SHOESlBSr

hstabllsheil1670. .For more than a
quarterof a century the reputationof
NY". L. llouglas shoes forstyle, com.
fort, nud wear has excelled all other
makes. A trial will convince you.
W- - L. DOUCLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
tf:::':,i:.. ,!03,820 li0.8::.. ;i,m,m

BtU Imported and American Itathtrt. HeuI'M
PatentCalf. Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kid, Corona
Co(t, rVit, Kanaana. l'Hst Color Kyelrta used.
Csutlon I Tne aTnuinhw.vTxnoxjur

naina andprlc suunpdon tHittom.
Shixi It) mail, SZe, eMra. Itltti. CatalogJtt.

V. L. UODOLAS, HKOCKTON, MASS.

OPIUM WHISKY uid ctfaar drag2? hablia cured. W waat thwurat euea. linnl : and reltreocea VKKK Dr.U. It. OOLI,KV. llux a7. jLtkautat. UaV

Carts Chra-itfMt- w,

l)larrhoa,l)yiwt4ry,$m$)

the Bowel TreuMst af
ChlWrtfloMsiU. i
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GLOBE GLEANINGS.

Mexico wants Austrian farmers.
Fire at Havana, Cuba, did $168,000

worth of damage.
Altrcd 8. Cunningham, alleged king

ot counterfeiters was Jailed nt Chi-
cago.

Col Jacob 11. Maynard, one of the
best known newspapermen In Indloan,
Is dead.

A train between Syracuso and
N. Y., ran a mllu In forty-seve-n

seconds.
Tho long-pendin- suits between an-

tiquity dealers and Count Castellalno
have been settled.

British government has expended
over 114,000,000 for mules In this
country.

Citizens of Jamaica favor annexa-
tion to tho United States,says a en.
blcgram,

Yip Hoy, a Chinaman, chnrged with
murder, strangled himself In Jail nt
Tort Townsend, Wash., with a shoe
string.

Chinese rebels arc gaining strength
During a storm nt Pittsburg, l'a.,

threo persons were killed by light-
ning.

Dr. Eugene Grlssom, a prominent
physician and Mnsou, suicided at
Washington by shooting himself In
the. hoad.

Anna and Hose Olaw, 6 nud 7 years
of ago, sisters, wero drowned by u
boat overturning during a squall on
Lake Erlo near Cleveland, O.

After being out thirteen weeks 300C
strlklnir tapestry weavers nf Phlln.
dclphla have compromised and gono
to work at nn Increase of 10 per cent

' A prairie schooner loaded with slj
Chinamen, piloted Into this country
from Mexico, by an American, was
captured near Douglas, Ariz., by cus-
tom guards.

While mowing his lawn, Wnlter Kll-nor- ,

a wealthy retired business man
cf Mattoon, 111., cut a linger with a
blade of grass. Blood poisoning set
In and he died In agony.

John L. Sullivun swooped down on
oivuurtm s training quarters, near
New Havon, Conn., and made things
lively. He and a wild cnt met and
John had a limb badly chewed.

1 Tho Evangelical Lutheran Synodl-ca-l

convention was held at Milwau-
kee. It was decided to establish ones
or two preparatory schools In tho
south for the benefit of negroes.

Dr. Russell Wilson of Ohio, whe
was capturedwltha revolutionist par-
ty in NIcarngua and sentenced to bo
executed, has had the penalty com-
muted to Imprisonment.

In a collision off Malacca Straits
Settlement between tho British
echooner Prlnco Alexander and the

n tho former vessel was
unk and forty lives lost.
Robert A. Braton, clerk of the Indi-

ana supreme court, has been appoint-
ed recorder for tho supreme tribunal

--of the Knights of Pythias, the highest
judiciary of tho order. Ho succeeds
W. W. Kennedy of Illinois.

A pantherthat had Just arrived iu a
box from Mexico made his escape In
Bronx park, a New York pleasuro re-

sort. The park was well filled with
sightseersand they allowed the ani-

mal from tho land of tho Montezumas
to do as he deemed best,

Mrs. William Gcbnuer, wife of a
shoo merchantof Springfield, O., was
shot and died within an hour. The
bullet was fired by Homer Seekford,
who intended It for Mrs. FlecK, and
shooting wild caused the first unraed
lady's death.

i The United States battleship Illi-

nois, which struck un obstruction in
the harbor of Christiana, Norway,
July 14, was safely placed In dry
dock at Chatham, England. It will
require nearly a month to repair her.

Six masked men entered the rail-

road station at Dublin, Mich., and as-

saulted and bound tho two telegraph
operators. After tho assault the men
left. Tho supposition they Intended
to hold up a train.

Tho settlement of tho Transvaal
country, according to advices re-

ceived at New York from Johannes-
burg, Is being taken In hand with nil
possible dispatch. The amount of
work that has to be done Is said to
be something enormous.

On Murderer's creek, Grant county,
Oregon, 250 sheep belongingto J. C.

Moor of Mount Vernon wero slaught-
ered presumably by settlers and cat-

tlemen. Several armed men entered
the camp and killed tho animals.
Buckshot wero fired into tho sheep.

In a recent speech In Cape Colony
Gon. Bqtha said South Africa was
underone ting, but that the Boers had
not been vnnqulshed. Darkness was
In front of them, he said, but faith
end hope would guide them.

Italph Compltullo, an Italian fruit
merchant, was murdered by two ne-

groes at Indianapolis. He made a re-

mark about a negro woman, when two
. men ran out on the street and one

of them fatally stabbed him. Thoy
escaped.

At Portorsvlllo, Cal., James Mc- -

Kinney, an escapedconvict, shot flv
, men and mudn his -- scapo Into tht
country;, He opened up proceedings
by shooting out tho lights of a saloon.
Ho said Tracy was not In his class.
JIu"was well armed

wteawi

HE IS NOT UPHELD

Archbishop Ireland's Utterances Not
in Accord With

THE VIEWS OP BISHOP M'PALL

Toe Trjlate 0;tlare that Catholics Arc
Not Placed Upon an tqual footing

With the Protestants.

Chicago,Aug. 6. Tho American Fed-
eration of Catholic societies met Tues-
day at tho Young Men's Christian a
soclatlon hall.

At the morning meeting Bishop Mc-Fa- ll

was tho principal speaker aud
his attention to tho treatment

of tho friars and tho school question
ItMne Philippines. Tho bishop said:

"A calm observer must admit that
some of tho statements made through
tho press regardlug tho situation In
tho Philippines wero either Incorrect
or oxasgerated. There was neverthe-
less a very substantial foundation of
truth In most of tho reports, which
amply Justified tho strictures made
upon those accountable for the abuse
of power.

"No one is foolish enough to admit
that in affairs of so Important a nature
mere denials nro conclusive, particu-
larly when mado by interested parties.
We had already been warned to bo on
our guard by previous contradiction of
reports which were afterward proved
true and found worse than nt first sus-
pected. When tho news arrived that
tho Catholic churches In tho Philip-
pines were desecratedand looted, off-
icers of high rank In tho army attempt-
ed to refute tho charges, yet tho dese
cration and looting of those sacred
edifices are now so certain that claims
ror domages to ecclesiastical property
will bo accepted by tho government.

"Reports, too, of tho frightful spread
of drunkenness and Immorality after
tho occupation of Manila by tho
American army wero vigorously as-
sailed. Is therenow any ono who has
tho audacity to question their truth?
Since then we have all heard of 'wator
euro' and tho murderous orders Issued
by an American general. The perpe-
tration of those outrnges were not
known for a time; thoy wero. howover,
so flagrant that It was Impossible to
keep them from the knowledgo of the
public. Tho introduction alone of tho
public school system was Just cause
'or aiartn'

ino speakermen declared that tho.
federation is deeply Interested in ob
talnlng Just treatmentof tho friars In
tho Philippines who hnd suffered, he
declared, "under so many cruel calum-
nies."

Bishop McFall charged that In se-
lecting, school teachers for the Philip-
pines discrimination had been prac-
ticed againsttho Catholics, becauseof
a total of PC" teachers who ho said had
beensent to the Island, but eighteenor
nineteen wero Catholics.

"The Impression has gone abroad,"
tho bishop said, "that America Is fur
nlshing educational facilities to the
Filipinos for the first timo and thnt tho
peoplo wero in a stateof dense ignor-
ance. This Is another calumny. For
centuries the friars dwelt with tho
tribes of tho Philippines, and it Is to
them that they aro Indebted for what-
ever they possessfor educationand re-

ligion. They aro chaste and pure peo-
plo, unaware of many vices of civiliza-
tion until American soldiers occupied
their soil."

All to Be Aided.
"

Shnmokln, Pa.: From the Ninth
United Mlno Workers' district head-
quarters It was announced that all
miners, whether they belong to the
union or not, will receivo financial aid.

Idle non-unio- n men have for the past
wpek been threatening to go to work
unless they wero aided by tho union.

Inventor's Widow Suicides.
Now York: Mrs. Anna V. L. Plerson,

widow of Dr. William Hugh Plerson.
said to bo the Inventor of celluloid,
committed suicide by hanging at her
homo In Glenrldgo, N. J., owing to con-
tinued 111 health.

Gone to the Mountains.
Caracas: President Castro left hero

for the mountainous district of Gun
rlso, where the advance guard of ro
volutlonlsts under Gen. Mendoza ap
pearedsomedays ago.

Kansas farmers olfer $2.00 por day
and board for harvesters.

NECKLACE GONE.

It Is Estimated to be Worth Twenty
Thousand Dollars.

New York: Scotland Yard an-
nouncesa reward of $5000 for tho

of a necklacolost or stolen from
Mrs. C. A. Spreckelsof San Francisco,

n I nndnn Tlin
necklace, which consists of a slngla
string of magnificent pearls fastened
with a ruby and d miond clasp, was
bought In Paris and Is estimated to bo
worth $20,000. It Is a beautiful one.

Mrs. Spreckpis,who Is accompanied
by Miss apreckols, missed the Jewel
at the railroad station when on her
way to take passagefor America on
the Kaiser Wllhelm dor Grosso. Sh
burst Into tears on discovering her
loss, and at first thought of remaining
in England until somo trace of tho
missing pearls had been found, but tho
later decided to leave their possible but
recovery In tho hands of the pollco
gcuts at London.

FRISCO GENERAL OFFICE8.

Instructions Given by Commission for
Making Reports.

Austin: Hon. Henry D. McDonald
of Paris, genetnl nttorncy In Texas of
tho Frisco Itollwny system, was hero
beroro tho mllrond commission and
attorney general consulting with d

to tho requirements ns to main
talnlng separate offices, etc., for tho
several Frisco properties In Texns,
named the St. Louis, San Francisco,
Texas, Red River nud Southern, Paris
and Great Northern and Fort Worth
and Rio Grande.

Tho constitution requires offices to
be kept In this state and tho statutes
authorize tho commission to conipol
each rond to keep all necessary rec-
ords In each office. Tho commission
explained In detnll how tho books nro
to bu kept and settled ono point, that
coupon tickets must bo used or only
local tickets thnt thero mny bo a rec-
ord of every ticket sold showing des-
tination and amount collected there-
for.

Tho commission has Its experts
making Investigations nnd they posi-
tively found where tho books wero
not kept In accordnnco with tho sys-
tem prescribed by tho commission
and It Is to bo remedied, without liti-
gation. A complete memorandum of
commission's office record require-
ments was furnished Mr. McDonald.

FATAL FIST FIGHT.

One of the Combatants Struck Over
the Heart.

Longvlcw, Tex.: A fistic encounter
betweenEllio Newton and Owen Plum-
ber resulted In Plumber's death by a
blow over tho heart, Tho two had
troublo and Plumber began cursing
Newton and hitting him, when Nowto.i
hit him, knocking him down, and his
death resulted Immediately. When
Newton discovered ho had killed his
antagonist ho picked the body up and
carried It homo. Nowtou waived an
examining trial before Magistrate Bur
ton and was placed under $500 bond,
which was given Immediately. Plum-
ber was only about 17 years old and
had recently returned from a sea voy-
age In which ho had circumnavigated
the globe twice as a sailor.

LABOR DAY.

Gov. Sayers Has Issued the Usual
Annual Proclamation.

Austin: This Is the governor's La- -

jor day proclamation:
Executive) Olllce, State of Texas.

Austin, Aug. 5. Proclamation by tho
Governor of tho Stato of Texas: Mon-
day, tho 1st day of September, 1002,
being tho dny designated by statute
as Labor day, I, Joseph D. Sayers,
governor of Texas, do hereby request
nil the peoplo of the stato to observe
said day by refraining from their us-

ual uvocatlons and engaging in such
exercises as may bo npproprlato to
tho occasion. In witness whereof I
have hereunto signed my name and
caused thoseal of the stato to bo af-

fixed at Austin, this tho 5th day of
August. 1902. JOSEPH D. SAYERS,

Governor of Texas.

Fire at Quintan.
Qulnlan, Tex.: Qulnlan was visited

by a destructive firo on tho morning
of Aug. 3. The fire originated In tho
building owurd by B. L. Sullivan and
occupied by Thieadglll & Co. Tho
building nnd contents wero destroyed.
Dr. C. B. Merchant's office building was
the next to bum. Tho flames then
spread to T. E. Carter's drugstore and
completely destroyed It.

Storm at St. Louis.
St. Louis: A heavy windstorm that

swept over SL Louis Wednesday
wrecked two of tho four towers of
tho Varied Industries building, In
course of construction on the World's
fulr site. Tho towers wero 200 feet
hlg-i- .

Twenty-Flv- a Buildings Burn.
Now Orleans: A fire that started

In the livery atablo of A. Meyer at
Washington, La., St. Landry parish,
completely wiped out tho town, burn-In- g

thlrty-fiv- o buildings and entailing a
loss of $100,000.

Died in Agony.
Donlson: Vesta LaRue of No, 115

South Austin avenuedrank a teacupful
of carbolic acid and died In agony a
few minutes lator.

Gen. Grecly arrived at Seattlo from
Alaska.

Methodism In Now York has gained
47 por cent since 187G.

Will of tho lato Cecil Rhodes has
been probated.

PREACHER ARRESTED.

He Is ChargedWith Assisting a Coun-

terfeiter Escape.

Texarkana: Rev. W. A. Lewis, n
Baptist preacher, was brought hero by
United States Deputy Marshal II, R.
Holman from Hempstead county, Ar-

kansas,and lodged In Jail chargedwith
assisting a counterfeiter to escape.Hol-
man and nn assistantarrested tho al-

leged counterfeiter and ho got away
from them nn hour later, as Is alleged,
through assistancerendered by Lewis.

A big meeting wbh In progress in the
letter's neighborhood and ho was on

programmo to preachSundaynight,
tho officers would not wait on him

long enough to pormlt him to fill the
JappolntmenL

CUBA PLANS LOANS

Hilrly-Flv- e Millions of Dollars Ex-

pected to Re Distributed

IN VARIOUS PARTS OP ISLAND

More Mian One-Ha- lf of the Amount that Is
to Be Borrowed Gees to Payment

of the M'lltary.

New fork, Aug. 6. Tho first
work of tho Cuban congtoss

Is approaching a conclusion nftcr a
sitting of a llttlo more than two
months. At Saturday night's session
of tho Bcnnto tho way was prepared
for circulating $55,000,000 throughout
tho island by substantially approving
tho houso bill for tho circulation of
this amount. Tho money, It is

will havo tho effect of relieving
considerably tho present crisis.

The Cubancongressconsiders It ad--
vlsablo toaid tho sugar planterstiend
Ing efforts to obtain reciprocity at tho
next session of tho Amorlcnn con-
gress. Tho necessity Is nlso recog-
nized of paying tho debts contracted
by tho Cubnn Junta of New York In
old of tho Inst revolution and to pay
tho liberating army.

Authority hns been granted for tho
appointment of a commission to llx
nnd pay tho amount duo tho urmy.
Gen. Maximo Gomez will probably bo
tho chalrmnn.

President Pnlma will bo authorized
to borrow $35,000,000In American gold
And Issuo national thirty-yea-r C per
cent bonds within six months. Four
million dollars will bo applied to the
aid of tho canogrowors nnd tho agri
cultural and cattlo Industry generally.
Tho money will bo loaned nt th-- j ruto
of G0c for every 2300 pounds of sugar
grown In the last crop. Tho money Is
to bo repaid In February, March or
April of next year, drawing C per cent
Interest. Tho bondholders will hnvn
tho custom-hous- receipts ns gunran-to-o

for tho repayment of the $4,000,-00-

President Palmn will bo author-
ized to incrcaso tho tariff duties on
certain articles accordingly.

Tho rest of tho J35.000.000 loan will
bo used for tho payment of debts con-
tracted by tho New York Junta to sup-
port tho revolution, nmountlng to
about $3,000,000, and for payment of
tho services of tho army, amounting to
$23,000,000.

To bring this loan within the terms
of tho Piatt amendment and other
provisions of tho Cuban constitution
'.ho present congress beforo adjourn-
ing will provldo a way to pay Interest
and will establish a sinking fund to re-

deem tho prlnclpul. This will prob-
ably be done by meansof a stamp tax.
Auy balance of tho loan will bo ap-
plied to agriculture at tho discretion
of congress.

The foregoing has been substantial-
ly approved by congress,only tho de-
tails remaining for discussion, which
began Monday in public session.

CONFEDERATE COMMODORE

Who Distinguished Himself Departs
This Life at Chicago.

Chicago: Commodore E. Montgom-
ery, tho aged Confederatenaval officer
Tho nearly caDtured Gen. Grant dur-
ing tho Civil war, died hero Monday
at tho noma of his son, Dr. James
Montgomery

Commodore Montgomery was born
In Carrolton, Ky In 1817, nnd from
his youth until tho war broke out was
engagedIn river traffic. At tho battlo
of Mobile bay ho played a conspicu-
ous part. Ho was In tho engagements
nt Fort Pillow and Now Orleans, and
at Memphis ho lost his fleet. Ho was
an Intimate friend of Davis.
Ho lost his eyesight twelve years ngo
and slnco that tlmo had lived In this
city.

Alfonso Cheered.
Madrid: King Alfonso's Journey to

Ovledo was a continual triumph. Tho
town was decorated In honor of the
king's visit, nnd crowds which were
gathered around tho town halt enthu-
siastically cheeredtho young monarch,
who apepared on a balcony nnd ac-

knowledgedtho ovations.
Muno Arrive.

New York: Eight Franciscan nuns
who left Franco becausoof tho reli-
gious associations lr.ws havo arrived
here. They nro on tholr way to Can-
ada.

SENATOR IN A STORM.

Small Boat He Was In Came Near Be
Ing Swamped.

Now York: United States Senator
M. S. Quay lias had an exciting experi-
encehero, saysa dispatch from Atlan
tic City. He was out In a little fishing J.
smack,enjoying a day's deepseasport,
when ho was caught iu the fierce storm
and swept to sea.

Tho senator was fishing with his old
friend, Capt. Soocy. They wero about
ton miles out when tho storm camo.
The sky suddenly becameso dark that
It was Impossibleto seea boat's longth.

Sails wero close reefedand the party
prepared to ride tho storm. Tho tide
carried them out to sea nnd the rain
pourodlu torrents for over threo hours.
At ono time It looked as if tho boat
would bo swamped, but it rodo the as
etorra out In safety.

The fishermen were many miles
from Atlantic? City when the storm
usedoyer, ...... y a

INUPECTED 8TOCKYARD3.

Fort Worth's New Enterprlso Visited
by Many Guest.

Fort Worth: Editors' day, Monday,
at tho Fort Worth stockyards saw a
goodly gathering of members of tho
Texas press nnd rcprcscntatlvo citi-
zens of Dallns and Fort Worth nnd
visitors from various places In this
vicinity. The largest delegation was
that from Dallas, nud Fort Worth peo-
plo woro novcr moro movod to expres-
sions of Intorcst and wonder than
those Dallas visitors who saw tho now
stockyards and packcrles for tho first
tlnia. And nil tho visitors from other
towns unltod with them In emigrant-latlor.-.

In a most hearty manner.
Tho tour of Inspection of tho now

plants, which was tho first thing on
tho programme, occupied tho hours of
tho morning, crowds going and coming
until midday, when tho broiling heat
of the sun compelled them to forego
further Investigations. By this tlmo
alt tho guests had arrived, about a
hundred being registered. Shortly
after noon they assembled In a spa-clou- s

pavilion which had been erected
In tho grovo nearby to rccclvo tholr
formal welcome and good cheer.

Tho banquet was presided over by
Sam F. Canty, who directed happily
tho course of tho discussionof tho oc-
casion on themes connected with es-

tablishment of tho now packinghouses
and tho significance of tho cvenL

FATAL STABBING.

The Difficulty Had llts Origin In
Church Near Paris.

Paris: Bob Baldwin, colored, was
fatally stabbed Sunday night In a dif-
ficulty whllo returning from church at
11 o'clock, seven miles south of town,
near Atlas. After blnB stabbed ho
walked 300 yards and fell In a ditch.
ThomasKing, a farmer, heard hlra cry
ing for help aud went to him. Ho was
carried homo and died In a short while,
an artery having been Bcvered. A com-
plaint was lodged against Cap Stell,
charging him with the killing. Stell
made his escape. Later In tho day
Sam Beard, colored, was arrested on
tho charge of being nn accomplice.

MessengerBoys Win.
El Paso: Tho messengerboys em-

ployed by tho Western Union Telo-grap- h

company,nlno In number, struck
Monday and remained Idle for nn hour.
After a conference with tho strike
leaders tho local manager of tho com-
pany agreed to pay tho boys $17.50
monthly Instead of l&c per message
and all returned to work. At ono time
tho strikerscreatedsuch a disturbance
when It was thought that their placos
wero al ut to bo filled that tho pofco
wero called on to dlspersothem. x '

Cherokee Rolls Closed.
Muskogee, I. T.: Tho Cherokee de-

partmentof Dawes commlslon closed
the Cherokeerolls Monday. Thero aro
2000 unaccountedfor as shown on tho
rolls of 18S0 nnd 185G. A dotachment
of tho commission, headed by Tams
Dlxby, will go to Tahlequah next Sun-
day to canvasstho returnsof tho elec-
tion In tho Cherokee nation. If the
treaty passes the Cherokco rolls will
bo reopened for fifteen days and an
effort mado by tho commission to get
all other Chcrokccson tho rolls. It la
bollovod most of tho missing aro dead.

Murdered for His Money.
Shawnee, Ok.: A farmer named

Hodges was murdered In this city Sat-
urday night and his body hauled to a
point ono miles east, whero It was
found Monday. Robbery Is supposed
to havo been tho motive, as he wo
known to havo had $150 Saturday even-
ing.

Must Pay Their Debts.
San Antonio: At a mooting of the

city council nn ordlnanco was passed
making tho penalty for a city em-

ploye's failure to pay his debt3 a
prompt discharge from tho city's ser-
vice Tho vote on tho ordlnanco was
unanimous.

Slew in
Hopklnsville, Ky.: In a quarrel near

Tronton Mose Tylor, a farm hand, ad-

vanced with a drawn pistol on Thad
Coloman. Coleman hurled two stonea
at Tyler. Tho first stunned him and
tho second struck him on tho head
and killed him Instantly.

Tho coroner's Inquest vordlct exon-

erated Coleman.

Contract will soon bo lot for 10,000-to-n

battleship Louisiana.

TOOK ROUGH ON RATS.

A Houston Barkeeper Uces TfiU
Method to End Existence.

Houston: On Monday afternoon
Judge Matthews, acting as coroner,
held an Inquest on tho body of August

Schulonberg, a bartender at Fold-man'- s,

on Congressavonuo, corner of
St. Emanuel street. Tho testimony ot
sevoral witnesseswas to tho effect that
ho took rough on rats and died from
Its effects. Ho sent to a drugstora near
by for 25 cents worth and took It la
tho presencoot a witness, who thought
ho was Joking when lio told what it
was ho was going to drink. Ho took tho
polRon beforo noon nnd when it was
found that ho wns 111 h doctor was call-
ed. Everything was dono to savo nil
life, but without avail. Ho left a noto ho

follows:
"Redman: Please look out for me,

"AUG. J. gCHULENBBRQ."
He wasabout 27 yean old gad leVM
brother in thin clt, .
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SMITH ATfRISC0

Land Commander nl the Island

of SamarReturns.

GENERAL WAS DEEPLY MOVED

After Reading the Communication from the
War Department Notifying lllm of

Action of the President.

Han Frnnrlnco, Cnl., Aug. 2. Slnnd-

on tho brldgo of tho Thomas, eagerly
waiting with tho ship's captain for n
gllmpso of his nntivo shore, Gen. Ja--

cob H. Smith, tried by court-martia- l

for having ordered tho Island of Sn--

mar transformed Into n howling wild
erness, was doomed Friday morning
to first learn thnt tho president had
retired him from tho nctlvo list.

Tho pilot bont which met tho
Thomas Just outside tho heads nt 2
o'clock thnt morning, brought to Gen.
Smith tho first news of tho presi-
dent's nctlon. In thu light of n bin-nncl- o

lnmp, tho veteran read tho mes-sag-o

apprising him of his fato. An
hour Inter tho dawn camo nnd with It
tho Bight of land, but Gen. Smith hnd
retired to his cabin, whore, with his
wlfo and chief Rids. Lieut. J. H.
Shields or tho Twelfth Infnntry, ho
discussed tho outcome of tho long
ordeal through which ho hnd passed.

Six hours lator when tho Thomas
reached tho quarantine stntlon In tho
hnrbor Major Duvull of tho transport
service boarded tho ship with his
secretaryund met both Gen. Smith
and Lieut. Shields nt tho door of
tho genernl's cabin. A Konled docu-
ment from thu wnr department wns
handed Gon. Smith, it contained tho
official notification of President Roose-
velt's action and upon rending It
Oen. Smith retired, overcomo with
emotion.

Gen. Smith was not seen again un-

til tho United Stntcs customhouse
tender, tho Hartley, was ready to tako
his party nshore. He denied himself
to nil Interviewers, who wero mot by
Lieut. Shields. Togothor with his
wife nud aid, Gon. Smith proceeded
to tho Occidental hotel, repairing
thenco to army headquarters In the
Pheland building, whero ho remained
during tho morning.
""'GcnT Smith" has"absolu to yrio th-In- g

to say for publication," snld
Lieut. Shields. "He Is not nt liberty
to talk nnd furthermore has nothing
to say. He has been hopeful that
tho president would not tako action
agnlnst him and of courso fools keen-
ly tho force of tho blow ho rocolved.
Tho goneral admitted to the court-marti-

trying him that ho had Is-

sued ordera which In effect expressed
his dcslro thut If tho enemy wns

and unconqucrnblo they be
not spared In fact, thnt tho country
bo laid waste, and no prisoner! taken.
Tho literal construction of theso
orders and their exact Interpretation
mado up tho bulwark of evidence
against the goncial at tho court-martia- l.

Thero Is no doubt but Gen.
Smith did not mean r.11 ho said. Ho
certainly did not expect tho nctlon
which the president has taken."

Woman Shoots Two Men.
Salinas, Cal.: Warren Johnson and

JosephBortlges, prominent young men
of Sallnns.wereshot aud fatalJy wound-
ed by a woman. Tho woman then at-

tempted to commit suicide, but was
prevented and placed under urrest.
Johnson received two hullots In tho
abdomenand Bordges was shot In tho
bnck. tho bnll piercing the right lung.

Tho shpotlng Is helloved to havo fol-

lowed a quarrel.

Denounced Police Action.
Now York: Five thousand Jewish

citizens of tho ennt rMo gathered In
a mnssmeetlnK In Coopor Union in
connection with tho action of tho po-

llco during tho recent riots.
A resolution denouncing tho pollco

nnd tho employes ot Hoo & Co. was
adopted, and a numbor of addresses
mado.

Deficit Over Seven Millions.
Washington: Tho monthly compar-

ative statementof tho government
receipts and expensesshows that for
tho month of July, 1902, tho receipts
amounted to $19,305,691 nnd tho ex-
penditures $56,813,507, leaving n do-flc- lt

for tho month of $7,507,870.

LYNCH'S 8TATEMENT.

Bays He Went to South Africa
a Correspondent

Ixindon: Col. Arthur Lynch, tho Na-
tionalist member of parliament who is
accused of high treason during tho
Boer war "as taken to Broom 8troot
pollco court Friday.

Boforo committed for trial Col.
Lynch madoa loug statementIn which
ho said ho had gono to South Africa
under contractwith tho ParisJournal
and that ho had not expectod to stay
moro than two months. Ho had ar-
ranged to servo tho Century Magazlno,
Colllor's Wookly and several otbor
Amoricau publications. Ho denlod
that ho caw Dr. Loyds, tho Boor agont,
before starting, and ho declared that

bad no mission from Loyds to the
Transvaal. At the close of his state-
ment Lynch was committed for trial,

Before going to court Col. Lynch was
TlilUd la tils prison cell by W. H. JC,
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DUEL WITH KNIVES.

Trrlble Combat Between Negroet
Near Independence.

Brenham, Tex.: At 2 o'clock Fri-

day morning Wesley Davis, a nogro.
rnnio In Brcuhnm, atouaed Sheriff
Tcaguo nnd reported n tragedy In Ihn
Datley neighborhood, thrco miles cast
of Independence,to which ho was a
party, nnd ho was placed In Jail.

Fiom Davis the following facts we tn
learned: Bad blood existed batwoen
Wesley Davis and John Arnold, liV
n negro, on account of a difficulty be
tween them some weeks ago. Thurs
day night they met In tho puuuc road
nbnut 10 o'clock, nnd nftnr n business--

'iiko discussion of their differences
nKrrcd to pcIW.o It thero and then, i

Roth parties demounted, opened tholr
spring-bac-k knives, with blades six

j Inches long, welt at It, nnd carved
each other. Arnold's arms and shoul--

ders wero fearfully slashed, and ono
stab nt tho top nud In the center of
tho sternum, tending downward, cleft
tho heait. Ho gasped, fell backward
to tho ground und dtad on the spot.

Davis' shirt, coat and vest wero lit-

erally slashed Into Inpo strlngB nnd
his garments worn dripping with blood
when ho arrived at u Jail. A long,
deep gash was found on Ms back, two
or three slasheson his Miouldcro, cav-

ern I slight knife mnrkft on his faco
nnd his throatcut from tho back of his
neck to tho point of tho chin. Sovernl
stitches weio necessary to closo the
gaping wound. County Physician
LMmrt, who attended the wounded
man, saysthe wounds nro sovoro ana
he Is not at all certain but that they
will prove fatal.

FOUR MILES WIDE.

The Sabine River Higher Than'foV
Eighteen Years.

Tyler, Tex.: News reached the city
Friday afternoon that tho Sabineriver
was higher thnn It has beenIn eigh-

teen years. Tho heavy rains In Hunt
and Rockwall counties causedit to rise.
It was four miles wldo and two miles
of International and Great Northern
traek between hero and Mlneola are
under water. Tho northbound passen-
ger train which left hero at 2 p. m. Fri-
day was unablo to cross and returned
to Troupo. It Is reported hero that the
dump and brldgo for wagon crossing
the river botween Wood and Smith
counties aro gono, entailing a loss ot
many thousanddollars to Wood county.
Near Dig Sandy, on tho Cotton Boll
road, tho river wns two miles wldo.

DESPERATE BOY.

Charged With Theft, He Tries Twice'
to Kill Himself.

Cleburne, Tex.: A boy
tried to hang himself Thursday night
and again Friday In tho Johnson coun-
ty Jail. Ho was arrested for tho theft
of a knife nnd on being placed In Jail
attempted to end his llto by strangling
himself with bis Blocking. Tho county
phylslcau was called ami resuscitated
hlra. Again ho tried strangulation by
his suspenders,but without success.H
pleadedguilty to tho chargo of thcfL

Put Bullet In Brain.
San Antonio: Alfred Conrads, h

well known bookkeeper of this city,
killed himself at his homo on Pine
street, sending a bullet through his
brain. Ho had been In bad health
for quite awhile and this, It. Is sup-
posed, led to tho deed. Ho Is survived
by a wife and thrco children.

Department of State Receipts.
Austin: Tho department of stnts

mado Its monthly deposit Friday of re-

ceipts during tho month of July, which
totnled $9011.55, received from the fol-

lowing sources: Franchise tax$2905,
charter fees $5950, laws $1.80, execu-
tive warrants $12, remission of lines
$3, certificates $78.75, commissions$GL

Shot Himself on Sidewalk.
Grocsbeck, Tex.: Ed Carson, 84

years of age, killed himself here. He
jshot himself through tho head with n .
pistol while standing In front ot a sa-

loon and died at once.

Bummer Normal Closed.
McKlnney, Tex.: Tho summor nor-

mal closedwith a tbroo days' examina-
tion. Forty teachers woro examined
for certificates.

Bond Issue Approved.
Austin: Tho attorney general ap-

proved $8000 Issue ot Quanah water-
works bonds.

DOUBLE MURDER PLANNED.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnstead, Near Mar
quez, Have a Narrow Escape.

Marqutz, Tox.: Mr. James Win-stea-d

nnd wlfo, living aoven or eight
miles from town, narrowly escapedbe-- '

ing murdered Thursday night
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlnstead woro Bleep-

ing on tho gallory with their chil-
dren on tho lnsldo. Mrs. Wlnstead dis-
covered somo ono on the gallory. aho
thoughtIt was a negro woman on Uo
placo and called, but no one auswered.
Then she called her husband and oa
his awakening a nogro was soento ran
off. On examination If was found that
he had dropped an ax whero ha had
Jumpedoff the gallory.

-

According to the etatement t Um
negro'e wife he expected to braJa Mr. )
and Mrs. Wlnstead and assaulttoif , , '

daughter, who was to tt--a
'

,

room. - ..

The aegrawas tracked to tmr towt & rwhere ha was Ma to try to J)ife,J&p?'
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ATTACK ON GUARD

Tie Mllltfa at Shenandoah,Pa., Arc
Rocked Three Times.

!n

CAPTURE OF ONE MAN EfFECTCD

leatrlei Have Been Supplied With Ball
rMaes and Ordered to Shoot to Kill

k Event of OtherAttacks.

, Shenandoah,Pa., Aue. 4. Tho cntlro
KleMh reguient was culled to unus
during Saturday night ns a result of
three attacksmade by a bind of men
In umbunh, who throw ntonco at tho
troops now In camp on tho plateau out-

side the town.
ThoEo attacks have become so (re

quont that Brig. Gen. Oobln has de-

cided to adopt stern measuresto nnd
them. Sunday night a doublo guard
supplied with ball cartridges surround-
ed tho camp, and tho sentries woro In-

structedthat If Saturday night's stone-throwi-

was repeated that they must
shoot to kill and luvcstlgato after-
wards.

One of tho attackingparty, a Lithu-
anian named William Stopponltz, 1b

under arrest and Is conllned In tho
guard tent. Tho provost marshal Is
on tho trail of others. It Is not known
how many were In tho crowd, but tho
ofllcers of tho Eighth regiment bcllevo
tho number to have been moro than a
dozen.

Tho first attack, according to Col.
Tli co F. Hoffman, was made at 10:45
o'clock Saturay night. 1'rlvate 1'ayno

of Company I, on sentry duly, saw a
party of men on tho Mahoncy City
road, which supnrulea thu camp fiuin
tho Twelfth. Ho commanded thomen
to halt and called tho corporal of tho
guard, but beforo tho latter could re-

spond a shower of stones nntl rocks
wcro thrown nt the sentry. Ono rock
struck him on tho chest,knocking him
down and causing his gun to fall from
his hands. Ho 'Immediately Jumpedup

nnd fired several shots In the nlr. As

ho did so the men ran down tho road
and were pursuedby several 8tranger3.
Tho outpost, which hnd boen stationed
somo dtstanco from the camp, heard
the shots, and ono of tho pickets cap-

tured Stopponltz ns he camo running
down tho road. The others escaped.

Soon Settled.
New Orleans: Tho street railway

and telephono companies accededto
tho demands of tho striking electric
linemen, agreeing to pay them $3 per
day Instead of $2.50, virtually settling
tho strike, after forty hours, without a
single disturbance or overt act of any

kind.
The union claims this to bo a record

performance.

Her Body Found.
Chippewa Falls, Wis.: Tho body of

Mrs. George Wolf, who has been miss-

ing slnco June 27, wa3 found Sunday
burled In "the sand four miles south
ef thU city.

Tho last seenof Mrs. Wolf was when
ho was driving on tho night of Juno

27, with her husband, who has slnco

left and whoso whereabouts aro un-

known.

KHIed by the Porter,
nirmlnghnm, Ala.: Walter Cotton,

tho assistantmanager of tho Atlantic
ond Pacific Tea company,was cut nnd

inlmost instantly killed by a negro em-

ployed by tho company ua portor.

SERVICES ABANDONED.

Congregation and Ministers Assisted
the Firemen Fight Fire.

Lancaster, Ky.: Hotel Garrard, tho

opernhouse,W. A. Arnold's livery sta
ble, with nlno horses ana tweivo

Burnett& Co's shoo and cloth-

ing establishment, and F. P. HriBble'n

drug store, were burned Sunday. Tho

Qoss is about $50,000; Insurance,$20,000.

Sorrlces in nil churcheswere aband-

oned, ministers and laymen Joining tho

'flro company in the fight to extinguish

the flames.

Wealthy Man Dead.
New York: Theodore It. Hostetter,

ono of tho wealthiest men of Pittsburg,

died of pneumonia. He was a son of

David Hostottor, an oil and gas mag-innt-o

of Pittsburg.
Mr. Hostetter spent much of his

timo on his yacht. While on ono of

his trips bo contracted tho malady

which proved fatal.

DRIVEN FROM CARS.

'Non-Unio- n Men at Ironton, O., Had to
Hurriedly Vacato.

Ironton, O.: Tho strike of employes

of tho CamdenInterstateElectric rail-

way Sunday almost completely tied up

,the lines from Quyandotte,W. Va to

'Hanging Uock, 0 and lntormodlato
points.

In seven hours all the non-unio- n

men wore driven from tho cars in this

lelty by violence. Crowds gathered nt

street Intersections hurling fruit, eggs

land other missiles at motormon and

conductors. At noon James Sanders,
, union man who refused to quit, was

.takon from hlsicarand draggedtoward

ths Ohio river. On promising not to

resume his car bo was escorted homo

la a roundabout way to escape iu
orawds. Tke conductor on the u

!ar and llawaeB were taken hone la

te efrease the nobs.
rfca wars hll up all ever tha city

trsMa aisBBaav
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ANTIS WON.

They Carried Lamar County In the
Local Option Election.

Paris: Tho prohibition election held
Lnmar county Bntunlny brought out

ono of tho heuvlost votos cvor polled
In nn election In tho county, Moth
sides worked hard all tiny long nnd
many ladles turned out at tho polls to
solicit votes. Four big floatlonds of
children drove around tho polling
booths nnd tho public square nnd prln
clpnl streetssinging prohibition songs
and displaying banners with various
devices, such ns: "Down with sa-
loons;" "Tromblo, King Alcohol;"
Vote for tho children;" "Vnto for good
homes;" "Vote to snvo our boys;"
"Cod glvo ua tho right;" "Tho Lord
Ood of Heaven bo with us today;"
"For God, homo nnd natlvo land." Aft-
er driving on floats for an hour or two
tho children innrched on foot, singing
and waving bnnners. Tho antla also
d'splnyort various devices with sch
mottoes as:

"Tho business and professional
world Is Waking the drunkard sober;"
"Tho pro cay you must voto for Car-ro- ll

for governor;" "Prohibition makes
drunkards;" "Tho nntls welcome all
nations b'lt Carrie." Thoro were a fow
arrestsduring tho day for alleged Il-

legal vot'ng, but thoro wcro no serious
disturbances. Tho anils won by over
200 majority.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Some Interesting Happenings that
Have Lately Come to Pass.

Corslcana will hnvo another com-
press.

A $70,000 tolephono company has
beencirennlzcd nt Itasca.

Flrut Back of thlo season'srice was
sold nt Houston on the 2d.

Jim Chambers was drowned In a
tank tun miles cast of Ennls.

Rotart Savngo was drowned In tho
Brazos river near Somervell.

Jaime Dond, one of Roosovolt'e
Hough Killers, died at Tcxarkann.

Old guttlers of Van Zandt county hold
a thrrc-da- y reunion at Wills Point
21st, 22d und 23d.

Texnrkann, Tex., has an assessed
valuation of $2,r00.000 an Increaseof
.17 per cent over last year.

M. M. Mrownlng was shot four times
at Overton. G. A. Maxfleld, his father-in-la- w,

was placed under $500 bond.
Mrs. Abo Hall, 80 years old, a real-de-nt

of Collin county since 1852, living
continuously on tho same plnco. 1b

dead.

Miss Maud Dunagan,who had a limb
bioken by a cow's kick last spring, and
upon which nn abscess formed, died,
ilvo miles from Paris on tho let

Widow Sues.
Marshnl), Tex.: Mrs. Mary Pope

Datto of tills city has brought suit
for $20,000 agrJn6t John Terry, a sa-

loon mnn of this city. The suit la
for tho killing of her husbandby Terry
during tho Mell-Ter- ry streetduel sov-er-al

months ago. Datte, who was a
spectator, was accidentally shot by
Terry.

Wants Large Sum.
New York: Archbishop Itlordan of

Snn Francisco is now on route to Tho
Hague, where ho will suo tho Mexican
government beforo tho International
court for Interest on tho Callfornlos
Pious fund. Thosum Involved 1b near-
ly a million dollars.

Died In a Well.
Shrincr, Tex.: Albert Holllko was

killed in a woll on the William Beas--
ley farm. Ho had fixed a blast of dy- -

nnmlto and entered tho well too soon
after and was ovcrcomo by foul air.

Got Twelve Years.
Gonzales, Tex.: Pedro Alvarez,

charged with criminal assaultIn Wil-

son county, was brought hero for trial.
Tho Jury found him guilty and

tho penalty at tweivo years la
the penitentiary.

Gov. Sayers Will Attend.
Sherman: Gov. Sayors'hasaccepted

tho Invitation to attend the old set-

tlers' reunion In this city Aug. 13-1- 6,

Inclusive.

Fell Off His Pony.
Waco: James Surrall, 13 years old,

whllo riding a raco on his pony was
thrown, breaking his skull and dying
lu a short time. Tho accident occur-
red seven miles east of Waco.

Demise of a Virginian.
Richmond, Va.: Lieut John I

Marie died at his home in Fredericks-bur-g.

He was lleutenatgovernor un-

der the Walkor administration and a
member of tho Underwood constitu-
tional convention.

DUE TO DEMENTIA.

An Old Man Kills His Daughter and
Takes His Own Life.

Granger, Tor.: A runner on horse-
back came Into town and announced
that on tho Caglo farm, throo miles
eastof town, whllo In a statoot tem-
porary dwmontla, O. W, Gray, aged
77, had killed his daughter, Mrs, Earl
Johnson, and then himself with a
Colt's navy pistol, each being shot
through the right temple.

The families were living together
and had (he household goods packed
to nova to Martlett Mr. Oray ttoye4
here.three yearsago (ran tear
ty, ArVaaiu.

ClASHWITHPOLICE

Strikers and Officers Have a

Terrible Difficulty
bo

IN THE STfltETS OF SHENANDOAH

Two f the Miners Were Badly Iteaten aid by

a Merchant Clubbed to Death, While d
Comtable Has a Warm Time.

Shenandoah,Pn., July .U. A reign
on

of terror, compared with which the
scenesenactedduring the riots of 1900

seem Insignificant, held ShenandoahIn a
Ub grasp Wednesday, From (J o'clock
In the ovcnlng Center street, which U
ono of the prlnclpnl streets of tho town,
was In the hands ofon Infuriated mob. of
Two of the borough policemen wcro
shot, ono perhapsfatally. Joseph Bed-dal- l,

a leading merchant and cousin
of Sheriff Beddnll, was brutally clubbed
to death, and upwards of a score "f
strikers whoso mimes could not bo oa
ccrtalucd were Bhot by policemen,and
it Is expected that many deaths will
result. Sheriff Mcildall arrived from
Pittsburg at 7:45 o'clock with a posse
of deputies. Ho took up his headquar-
ters at tho Fergusonhotel, which was
surrounded by several thousand men
lato at night. Tho sheriff, after the
trouble occurred, naked Gov. Stono to
send militia, nnd tho governor wired
that if tho citizens of tho town peti-

tioned for tho troops ho would send
them

Tho troublo started aboutC o'clock
In tho evening, when Deputy Sheriff
Thomas Meddall attempted to escort
two non-unio- n workers through the
Btilktrs' pickets. Thu woikmoti Mere
dressedIn their streetclothes, but ono
of them carried n bundle under his
arm, and thus arousedtho suspicion of
the strikers. Tho bundle wrb torn
from him, and when It was found to
contain a blouse and overalls tho man
was taken from tho deputy and bent
almost to death.

In tho meantime Heddall openedflro
on the mob which had gathered by this
Umo, and emptied his revolvor. Two
of tho shots took effect, one man being
shot In the leg and tho other In tho
foot. The deputy nnd tho other strike-
breakers wero now compelled to lly
for their lives, and took refuge in tho
Philadelphia and Heading railroad de-

pot. Tho depot was soon surrounded
by an angry mob of 5000 men, which
was becoming moro threateningand
demonstrative every moment. Joseph
Bcddall, n hnrdwaro merchant and
cousin of Sheriff Bcddall, was seen
making his way through the crowd In
an effort to reach his brother, nnd tho
mob, divining that ho was carrying
ammunition to tlioso inside tho depot,
selczd him ami beat him with clubs
and billies Into Insensibility. Ho died
en routo to the Miners' hospital.

Shortly after this tho entire borough
pollco force arrived on tho scene and
escorted tho deputy sheriff and his
man to an engine which hnd been
backedInto tho depot for that purposu.
When tho mob realized that their prey
was about to escapo they surrounded
tho engine, and tho engineer was
afraid to move. In a few moments,
however, tho pollco fired a volley, dis-

persing the crowd for a brief period
nad the engineer turned on full steam
and got away with his men.

About 1000 shots were fired by tho
police.

ChineseChristians Massacred.
Pckln: Dr. Canrlght, tho American

missionary, has telegraphed Minister
Conger that tho missionaries in Szo
Chuei. havo mnde repeated demands
upon the Chinese authorities for pro-

tection without result, that massacre
of natlvo Christians and tho destruc-
tion of their property continue dally
and and that tho missionaries thorn-selv-es

are In Imminent danger.

Nationalist Sent to Jail.
Loudon: Patrick A. McHugh, Na-

tionalist member of parliament for the
north division of Loltrlm, left tho
houseof commons,accompaniedby the
governor of tho Sllngo Jail, In which
place McHugh Is to servo a sentence
of three months' Imprisonment Ho
was chargedwith contompt of court.

Heavy Fire Loss.
Chicago: Fire in the plant of Thomas

J. Lipton & Co. at tho Union Stock-

yards caused a loss of $225,000. For a
time the entire plant of tbo Lipton
company was threatened.

CHILD DROWNED.

Eighteen Inches of Rain Fell In and
Around Wylie.

Wyllo, Tex.: Tho hcnvlost rain that
has visited this section of the country
for many years fell hero from 11:30

Tuesday night until 5:30 Wednosdny
morning. It was a constant downpour
without any wind and amounted to
elghteou Inches as measured by sev-

eral citizens. Thoro had novor beon
such a fall soon hero boforo, W, E.
Marrloth counted 130 dead sparrows In

his yard that woro drowned by tho
rain,

Charlo3 Davis, living a mile and a
half wost ot town on Muddy crook, wbb
awakenedby tho wator (lowing through
his bouso, and hod to Bwlm to high
ground and care for his wife, aged
father and his baby, lie
lost the child whllo roaeulng his wire.
Child's body was found a short dis-

tance froa wher It was drewaad M
Brh4.wka latMt.. ,

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

4-

Ths Annual Convention Assembles In

the City of Dallas.

DallaB: On account of tho rain,
which caused many of tho trains to

moro or less late, tho Texas
convention, whoso opening

seslon was chcduled to begin at 10

o'clock Wednesdaymorning In the audi
torium of tho city hall, adjourned Im
mediately nftcr being called to order

Hrlg. Gen. Charles L. Martin of tho
Fourth brigade, until 2:30 o'clock In

tho afternoon.
At the afternoon session a large

number of ladles were In attendance,
seats having been reserved for thorn

tho stngo to tho left of the speak-er- s.

The hall was prettily decoratedwith
number of large Confederate; Hags,
Piumptly at 2:30 thu contention was

called to order by Qui. CharlesL. Mar-

tin, at which time the Beating capacity
thu ball was taken up by delegates

and spectators.
An Invocntlon was pronounced by

Dr. Otllesplo of Dallas, tho audtenco
repenting with him In unison tho

lord's prayer.
Mayor Cabell was then Introduced

by Gen. Martin, and the veterans wero
assured in fitting wordr of tho wel
come that Dallas had for them.

"The old Confederate veteran," de-

clared tho mayor, "need not bo told
that he Is wclcomo anywhere In tho
south. Ho knows that He honors tho
city in which ho votcB to hold tho re-

union, and the pcoplo of Dallas aro not
luscnslblo to this fact. To the Con-

federate veteran the hearts and homes
of nil Dallas aro open."

Gen. Martin, on behalf of Camp
Sterling Price, welcomedtho delegates
and It. K. Leo Gano did likewise for
Camp Cabell Sons of Voto rana.

Col. It. M. Wynne of Fort Worth, on
behalf of tho statedivision, responded
to the addressesof welcome.

Ex-Go- v. Lubbock then spoke.
Gen. K. M. Van Zandt took tho chair

and declared thoeleventh annual con-

vention of tho Texas division open for
business. Variouscommittees were np--

(pointed. It was reported thcro aro 2S7

camps.
The report of tho committee on con

ditions of Confederate homo nt Aus-

tin was tho document calculated to bo
of great Interest to tho convention. It
mado several reeommendntlons.

GeorgeW. Clark of Fort Worth ad
dressed thoconvention, bearing greet
ings from the stato division of the
Sonsof ConfederateVeterans.

The report of Inspector General
Lieut. Col. Duke Goodman of Fort
Worth wns read nnd adopted.

Tho report of C. C. Cummlngs, his-

torian of It. n. Lee tamp. Fort Worth,
was read nnd adopted.

SONS OF VETERANS.

John M. Adams Is Again Chosenas the
Commander.

Datlas: Contemporaneouswith the
meeting of the Texas Confederates In

the auditorium of tho city hall was the
mooting of tho stato division of tho
Sonsof ConfederateVeterans Wednes-

day In the council chamber of tho city
hall. Tho mooting was presided over
by John M. Adams, state commander.

Tho following campswero represent-
ed: Dallas, Waco, Fort Worth, Bowie

and Clarendon.
Commlttco nppolnted at tho national

reunion held In Dallas In April, on con-

stitution and reported.

John M. Adams of Fort Worth was
dlvlslou commander.

National CommanderStone of Waco
was presentnnd on his motion tho
stato was divided into four brigades,
the lines to define the same to be the
same as thoso governing tho veteran
brigades.

Heaviest Ever Known.
Rockwall, Tex.: The heaviest rain

that has fallen hero In tho memory of

the oldest Inhabitant fell Tuesday
night There was a steady downpour
for six hours, and more than twenty
Inchesof water foil.

EastFork of tho Trinity was higher
Wednesday nt this point than It has
beon since 1SCC, and thousands of dol-

lars' damage has boen done to the
farmers In tho river bottom. Hun-

dreds ot acres ot tho finest crops IB

the county aro under water. The June
drouth had made thocorn crop on tho
prntrlo almost a failure, but the corn
in tho river bottom was fine until thlq
overflow.

Popo will not Interior In French
Bchcol matter.

KAUFMAN COUNTY DELUGED.

Water Run Through Streetsof Terrell
Like Rivers.

Terrell: Kaufman county was de-

luged with rain Tuesday night Not
slnco tho Galveston storm has this sec
tion been visited by such a heavy
downpour. Tho rain fell In torrents In

this city. Wator ran through tho
streets llko rivers and evory ravluo
bocamooverflowed. Streetsand side-

walks woro badly washed. Tho rain
extended generally ovor tho county
and all streamsaro overflowing the
bottom lands. Much damagohas been
dono to tho crops on tho lowlands.
King's creek, one mllo eastot this city,
has spread all ovor tho bottom, over-
flowing fifty acres ot tho asylum farm,
on which were growing corn, cotton
and alfalfa.

Bad washouts are reported oa tho
Texas Midland north ef thla city. At
aMjurfar watar
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A Story of Love, Gold txtid

By ST. GEORGE

Copyright, by STUKr fi

OHA1M CIS XIII. (rnittlntinl.)
"If one falls the other takes all,

binding himself to carry out thoso
BtnaU favors that aro on the list. Senor
Jack, my brave frleno, evcr thing Is
yours. I brought you power, now
riches beyond tho mnddcRt dream of
any human being on earth. Your fu-tu- ro

lies beforo you. In good time,
when It pleasesyou, return again to
London, thoro to punish and reward.
But, amlgo, sometimes when perhaps
surrounded by happy scenes,let mem-

ory carry you to tho lonely grave of
your comrade In arms far nwny under
southern r.kles, and drop a tear to
Barrajo, who met a soldier's fate." I

Jack was nffected almost to tears,
so that ho could only Piuecsetho hand
ho held In his. Tho presenceof tho
Dread Rider upon tho White Horse Is
always sombre, and never moro so
than when by vlolenco ho snatchestho
llfo of a sturdy soldier upon the Hold

of battle.
"One last request,Senor Jack. Prom-le- e

that you will somo day senda force
of men hither to remove my poor
bones to tho consecrated ground of
San Joso cemetery. It will give mo
satisfaction in the last minutes of my
life."

"I swear It," declared Jnck stoutly.
Tho general pressedhis hand.
He was growing fainter; his eyes

assumeda far-awa- y stare; again his
mind wandered to earlier scenesIn his
tempestuous life, and ho gave orders
to his army; called upon the enemy
to surrender, ut'ered endearingphuues
to some lovely woman, who3 face
haunted him nt this the closing hour
of his career; and then nddressedwait-
ing spirits, whom he seemedto see
hovering near. Who dars to say It
was only Imagination? Then camo
tho death rattle, the rigor that stiff-

ened his stout frame, and all was over.
As Overton knelt there nbovo all

that was mortal of his genial old
friend, mentnlly renewing the vow he
had taken with tho general. It seemed
as though the scroll of tlmo wero un-

rolled, nnd onca again he looked back
to tho hour of his awful humiliation
nnd despair, when tho woman ho loved
betrayed him for gold, and gave her--
Bdf for llfo Into tho keeping of his
rival, whose foot had pressedthe lad-

der of fame and fortune.
"It Is Destiny," he said solemnly. "I

pleaded with high Heaven to grant
this one request. The wonderful op-

portunity has come, and now to my
work I"

BOOK THREE.
Tbu Modern Mnnin Crlttth

VIIAl'TIMt XIV.
Tho Marquis of Montezuma.

It was lovely June, nnd London shel-

tered nt least a million and a halt of
visitors within her gates,for tho great-
est Jublileo the world has ever known
waa lu progress, to celebrate thoend-
ing of sixty years' reign on the part
of the beloved sovereign, Victoria.

Among the millions who gazed upon
tho marvelous spectacle, none occu-
pied a more commanding position than
a gentleman of distinguished appear-
ance, who seemedto contiol several ot
the best windows In the second floor
of a famous, hotel In front of which
tho procession moved.

His mnnner eccmed cold and re-

pressed,as though his heart wcie not
In this scene. Indeed, at times he ap-

pearedgloomy, as might a man bowed
down with heavy caies.

Among thoso who speculated with
regard to tho identity of this mysteri-
ous guest of the fashionable hotel
wcro a couple of gentlemen seated at
the window of nn oflku further down
the street.

One of these was no other thnn Cap-
tain Maurice Llvormore, tho fnmous
traveler. His companion was a club
man, who pretendedto do a little busi-
ness for tho looks of tho thing, which
accountedfor the ofllco In the Strand.

"Come, tell me who thnt fellow over
yonder may bo? Ho ecemsto lord it
like a prince of the blood. From what
part of the world does he hall?" ask-
ed tho captain.

"Some weeks ago," said his com
panion, "he burst in upon London like
a comet, and in two dnys tho talk ot
the town was nothing but Don Juan
de Overton, or, as somo have called
him, tho Marquis of Montezuma.

"His wealth Is afllrmed to be with-
out limit, nnd In this day that is an
assertion which can bo said of few
men; but Don Juanspendsmoney liko
water, and his extravagances have
cast poor Barney Barnnto quite in tho
shade, whllo even Dumas' Monto
Crista is hardly In the swim.

"It has even been given on strong
authority that ho has a personal for-
tune of over twenty million pounds
sterling."

W!

MEN BEASTS OF BURDEN.

In Corea Animals Do Not Yet Take
Their Places.

The returned missionary had been
talking Coreafor nn hour ns he walked
with a friend through tho paik. They
Anally halted on tho edgi of tho
drive, and a processionof automobiles,
red and whlto "dovlls," whiz-to- past
them.

"They had nothing llko that whon I

left this country," ho said. "You
know, 1'vo been gono sevon years."

"A great Improvement," responded
tho friend; "another sjp toward tho
higher civilization."

"I was about to mako tho point my-solf-

said tho missionary, "and It will
apply to Corea. Until they Improve
their moans of transportationtho lit-ti- e

kingdom ot tho east cannot hopo
to bo civilized. With them man Is
sttll the chief beastot burdon,

"From tho tlmo a male ot tho lower
class can walk, his back Is acquainted
with the wooden pack saddle, nnd tho
men whq make a business of it form
a strong guild.

"Corean horses or ponies art Mis
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An American Nabob.
RcmaLrko-bl-e

Adventure.
RATHDORNE

huira, New York

The captain raised his handsto ex-

press si f prise.
'Mow! Have you met the Marquis?"
"Well, I havo had that pleasure,"

complacently.
"Then some day when tho oppor-

tunity nrlees, innko me acquaintedwith
thin remarkable Spanlfih-Anicilca-n na-

bob, this modern Croosus, whoso
touch In gold, llko that of mythical
Midas."

"Wllllnrly You lllo to ctudy man,
Htul lu him you will find a puzzle
worthy of your metal."

"Well, And a chanro to bring mo
Into touch with tills American nabob,

never saw an American yes, there
was ono, but he hardly counts with
whom I wps not able to get upon

and Intimate terms on short or
notice. Somehow they seem to like

". I notice jou hare a mailnc glass
on the wall among thoso yacht pilzes
and burgees. Would you mind hand-
ing It over? I would like to hae a
closer survey of this man. Why, bless
my soul, tho windows are empty, nor
can I see any sign of him In the apart-
ment. Your mnrquls has mado a
move nt last, Longford."

When tho marquis left tho hotel he
Was gradually pushing along, when
among the hlow moving vehicles ho
noticed n hansom containing two
ladles, one of them young, the other
middle-age-d.

Tho nmrquls stood there, unmindful
of tho good-nature- d shoves of tho
crowd, seeing nothing but tho charm
ing counfnanccof tho younger lady

"At Inst!" wore tho only words tbut
came from betweenhis white tooth, as
the vehicle passedon.

Then, with a cynical smile upon his
face ho once more Joined the onward
surgo of the crowd.

Half nn hour later he shookhimself
frc from tho rolling billows, and en-

tered a narrow court, by means of
which he wns enabledto reach a street
leading to tho jooror regions.

Suddenly he paused beforo a house,
n shabby looklnc affair, where a dirty
little paper In the windows announced
that apartments were to be let.

Somo Quixotic notion seemed to
possesshim, for ho gavo a quick look
up nnd down tho street, lnughcd a
little liarfchly, ns though In Judgment
upon bis contemplated action, oral
then boldly soundedhis knuckles upon
the door.

A frowsy woman opened it.
"You have rooms for hire, madam?"

asked themarquis. In the bestof Eng
lish.

She was rather nppalled at the ap-

pearanceof such a "howling swell," as
sho was Inclined to consider a fashion-
ably dressed gentleman, und very
humbly answered that It wap true,
though surely none to suit hU lord-
ship.

"I am not so certain of that," he
replied quickly, "for I am looking to
find n sky parlor for a friend of mine,
a painter, who will furnish it at bis
convenience."

The woman's face grow brighter.
If It was an nltlc the gontlemnn

was looking for. sho did have one t;

it had even beon ocrupicd for a
seasonby an artist who was pleas"d
to ay the light was exceptionally
good.

Sho led the way to the attic and tao
marquis followed.

From object to object he glancid,
and upon tho yawning apeiture,
yclept a fireplace, his gaze seemedto
linger longest.

With a calm voice ho Inquired tie
pi Ice of tho attic, and upon being teld
immediately paid three months' rent
In aiHauce.

Then ho seemed desirous of being
rid of her presence,and expressed a
desire to be left nlono for half nn
hour.

So the woman went below to relate
fairy stories of the Prince Bountiful
whom sho hnd unwittingly entertained,
and boast of the now artist lodgur
who was to occupy one of the attic
rooms.

And tho stranger in London sto-i- d

thcro In that upper chamber, motion-
less, evidently overcome by memories
that crowded upon his mind.

As ho stood, musing on the strange
and remarkable vicissitudes ot for-
tune, ho heard a footstep dragging
wearily up the stairs, and thinking It
was tho landlady, he did not more.
Then a door was closed,and heheard
a key turn in the lock.

Somo personhad entered the ndjolu-ln- g

room, probably a counterpart of
the ono he occupied. Yes, there couJd
be no doubt ubout It since ho now
caught voices.

Unconsciously the marquis listened.
Evidently something had given him a
great shock, for his attitude betrayed
this, as ho stood there, with ono hand
half raised, his head bent sideways,
and evldentlr Intent upon hearivg

erable creatures. They bite and kick
with no provocation whatever, and no
nmount of training will make them
trustworthy. No wonder met they aro
cruolly treated by tho natives.

"Cot can mills hau an cosy tlmo ot
it, owing to ccttaln religious Ideas.
From thu day of his birth ho Is tho
family pet. and heneverbocomostoo
strong nnd umiily to bo an unsafe
companion for chlldron." New York
T ibuuo.

When Senator Clark Was Mad.
SenatorClark ot Montana, ono ot

tho richestmen In America hatesto bo
"had" In any way, Somo tlmo ago ho
visited the Corcoran art gallory In
Washington and laid asldo his over-
coat whllo ho strolled around. On
looking for tho garmentit had disap-
peared, a very undesirable coat be-
ing loft In Its placo. Mr, Chirk mado
violent protest to tho policeman on
duty, but tho officer could do nothing.
Then tho Irato millionaire went to po-

lice headquartersnnd Insisted that the
officer should be dismissed. The chief
refused to comply with this demand,
hut Mr, Clark. ade such a tuwc about

mm

what wa oatd beyond the thin parti-
tion, whllo to himself he was mutter--
lng: I

"Mo'Vflous, Indeed the hand
fate. After two weeks of searching
throti(.li half of London, unit now t
discover her by chance to occupy th
adjoining room. iAhl this Is kind, in-

deed; but one of tho many favors wit'
whicb I hnvo beenblessedby an Indul-

gent fortune"
As ho listened, ho discovered to bis

dism.iy thnt thero was a sound of low
weeping In the next room,

Hn heard a window lowered, which
struck him ns singular, as the air was
vcr.v close on this balmy Jubllco day.'

"Ts thoro no escape,dearest?" said a
voice that seemedhnlf muffled by the
bed clothes,and yet one knew Instinct-
ively that It belongedto an aged wo-

man.
"None, whatever Aunty. Wo have

endure! ewrjthlng thnt mortal can on
rartli. Thern Is nothing left for us
but this one resort," came In a low,
quavering voice that somehow caused
Intense emotion to pass over the mar
quis' face, possibly becausethe speaker
wns a woman nnd In trouble.

"Then God forgive u!" mild the
cracked voice, very reverently.

"IUih, Aunty, dear; say no more,
you will unnerve me Just when I

have kyed myself up to the desperate
pitch. HuppliKba w..s nearmeant for
me; doomed to nlwnys sup with pov-

erty. Kiss me agnln, Aunty. Soon I
will como nnd He at your side, whero
your arms can enfold me; dearest
nrms that have so many times crushed
me to a loving heart."

Tho marquis was strongly shaken
for a man whoso untold millions wero
the wonder nnd marvel of Lombard
street, to bo thus brought face to faco
with tho direst poverty, was n rude
shock.

Suddenly ho became aware of tho
fact that somenoxious gas came to his
nttontlon. He sniffed at tho charged
air suspiciously,nnd decidedon the in-

stant that It was tho fumes of smold-c.-!-r.

charcoal Thca thedr.aiful sig-

nificant of what ho had heard, tho
prayer for pity and forgiveness, tho
gradually dying murmur of vole"
good honvenM It meant the desperate,
poverty-stricke- n wretch's last fling nt
outrageousfortune, tho sole relief from
gnawing hunger and corroding care
It meant suicide while ho lingered
nnd planned those whom he would
have helped might have crossed tho
grim divide that bordered the shadowy
land of death1

CIlAl'TKIt XV.

Tho Turning of the Tide.
Whatever may havo been the mys-

tery ot his past life, the marquis dem-

onstrated the fact beyond all perad-ventu-re

that he was a man of action,
able to meet an emergencyas It aroso
and overwhelm It

One leap und he was outside tho
door of his attic room another took
him to Uiat of the adjacentchamber,
from whencehad como the murmur of
voices.

He tried to open this, but was baf-

fledthen lit remembered, having
heard the key turned In the lock after
the entranco of the dejected minlatur
painter.

Ho threw his full weight forward, in
such a manner that the impact was
something tremendous.

There was a crash, and the doorflew
back.

Into the chamber darted the mar-
quis, holding his breath, for tho deadly
fume.s ot the wretched little charcoal
stove were almost suffocating.

His first move was to throw up tho
window, thus allowing a current of
puro air, nt least as good as this sec-
tion of Iondon could boast, to sweep
through tho chamber, a draughtbeing
formed by the open door.

Next he picked up the pitcher of
water standing on tho box and dash-
ing It over the smoldering charcoal,
effectually wound up Its miserablepart
of the tragedy.

To the bed ho hastened.
Tho women lay thero wan and mo-

tionlessIndeed, his first thought was
that bo had come to the rescue too
late, and that death had already
clulmcd his victims.

Picking up the younger one In his
strong arms, this resolute man of ac-

tion bore her to tbo window, and laid
his burden down whero the incoming
current of air would fall upon her
faco.

Then ho went back for her older
companion.

Her eyes wero open, though she
seemedto be speechless evidently sho
had partially covered her head with
the bedclothes and thus In a measure
escapedthe full result of the smoth-
ering scmsatlon.

Again be hurried to the sldo ot the
form at tho window, bending oh, so
engcrly over her, and scanning her
pinched faco for signs ot returning
animation. .

The flutter ot an eyelld.K low sigh,
a slight movement ot a lnd these
wero enough to tell him the joyful
tidings, and when he had assured him-
self of this fact, a faint, but fervent
"thank God" camo from the bearded
Up3 ot the man.

(To be continued.)

Trying to be a good fellow has seal
many a man to a bad ending.

tho matter that tho officials at head-
quarters chipped In nnd handed the
senator $100, which ho said was the
prlco of tho coat

Ethical Properties or Words.
Nothing In language is more fasci-nntln-g

than tho shades of meaning
which grow up around a word and
cling to It and thon gradually fall
away, making room for others. No
conspiratorwill over plead guilty to
conspiracy. Call it some moro accep-
table nama and ho will not object
Words, that is to say, have a moral
character,and tho invidious term la
tho ono we repudiatewith scorn. The
man who prides himself on his close-Ustedne-

would never admit that ha
Is mean. Tell tho Implacable that ho
Is resentfuland he will plead Hr:
hint that ho la vindictive aBd be
slam the door behind him, One Wd
Is Invidious, tho other- - Is net Part,
land Oregonlan.

Two wemaaVhaveeoacatvadDm ';
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King Edward la an accomplished
lolltlclan. Ho knows how to rally.

If somebody would discover wire-
less politics whut a world this might
be.

Berlin and Rome arc soonto bo con-
nected by telephone. Hut where will
the Interpretercome In?

When wo read of mine horrors like '

that of Johnstown, It makes the price
of coal scorn much smaller.

Train rubbers are seeing to It that '

those who spend their vacations In the '

west get tholr money's worth.

St. Joseph hns a mystery. A famll
nf eight In that city exists on $t a
week and eats beef onco a day.

Somebody ought to arrest the two
Venezuelan nimles and put them hi
jail on a chnrgo of disorderly conduct

If Lnwton, n T , were really on-to- i

prising It would Invito Kins Alfon-
so ot Spain to Its "harmless" bull
tights.

Out in Iowa twelve peoplehave been
poisoned by beer. This looks like a
clear case of treason on tho part of
tho poisoned.

Tho latest lady of nott or, rather,
of notes to take a young husband Is
Teresa Cnrrono of concert fame.
Lucky youth.

Tho czar's determination to Intro-
duce cottonseed oilInto his dominions
,may bo taken as proof tbnt he U past
bis salad days.

Sea cooks have crgaulicd a union,
nnd they will probably sand their fa-

mous sons to see the bongos In the
eventof trouble.

What the world needs Just now Is a
physical training course that will e

tho dlshpan and the wood box.
Atchtsott Globe.

The European nations thnt aic
crowding around J. P. Morgan for the
purpose of obtaining loans should be
forced to get In line.

One of tho tluanclnl papers says:
"It la not hard for a young couple tc
jgot along on $10 a week.' Especially
fir tholr parentsarc rich.

Minister Wu has to leave us before
lie hasquite finished his amiable task
of leading the American nntluu Into
Ithe paths of Confucianism.

Many a millionaire would give a
good slice of gllt-edg- o stock to bo back
among tho boys In tho old nwlmmin'
hole theso summer afternoons.

A woman whom Thackeray once
called the prettiest woman In America
Is dead. However, Thackeray never
'saw nny of tho corset-advertiseme-

ladies,
,

An Oklahoma editor fired six shots
,at a man who had refused to pay $4

(clue on his subscription. It takes an
joxpert with tho guu to hit a little
'thing like thnt,

Sullivan Is tho most common name
In Boston, while the JohnsonH are
(most numerous In Chicago. Lot's see

how many Sulllvans were there Ir
tho Mayflower?

A Ponnsylvanian 1 said to have
eloped with his mother-in-law- . When
.the truth of tho affair comes out,
.however, it will probably bo learned
Ithat ho was kidnaped.

Tho wedding presents received by
W. H. Vanderbllt's granddaughter
who was married a few days ago,
amounted In valiro to $1,300,000. It
"pays to marry a girl like that.

Ono of Chicago's rich men has
asked to have $220,000 added to the
rvalue placed upon his property by
tho assessors. Who can hereafter
!havo vuo nerve to say that Is 0

wicked city?

There was a large chunk of poetic
Justice In that runaway In which a

toors'e with a clocked tail made a
,bolt to escapel"rom flies which man's
Inhumanity had prevented tt reaching
Hu the natural way.

That Hed Oak old couplo that mar-
ried against tho wishes of tho young
couple one day and repented the next,
should sorvo as an example that In

this day and generation parent''
'should mind their children.

A clerk named Cash abscondedwith
a largo sum of money In New York,
but was promptly caught. It Id sup-

posed some detective simply called
'his name and he halted In his flight
.through sheer forco of habit.

King John has graciously Informed
King Edward that If his Ilrltannlo
majesty should at any time bo In

need of warships ho can lend him u

few hundred without materially Inter-
fering with tho regular businessof the
Bcas.

The woolly west society man who
wears a pink shirt and tan shoes with
his swallowtail coat will not And any-
thing astonlshlngln tho announcement
,that Parisiansaro being permitted to
attend the opera In utraw hats and
dress suits.

Any man who gives a small amount
that h'clps children to nn outing
makes nn Investment that will not be
counted agaliiBt him when tho record-
ing angol'u books are finally balanced.

A California woman wants Stophen
,W. Dorsey to pay $150,000 for breach

, of promise She must regard Mr. Dor--

eey'a breaches as particularly trying,

Maude Gonne enthusiastically com-,'- ,

pllmonta tho beauty of American girls
f and' her mirror must have told hor'" sass-- iimos rtiat iwh!? Is.

ifW&i'' ; f.V..j fjmtja,.'.
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OF PUBLIC INTEREST

vnnnnnmTrmnnrmrmnmTnnnwTnN
REFU3ED TO WED A PRINCE.

Miss May Van Alen Prefers to Marry a
Plain American Man.

From Paris a few days since arrived
the news of the engagement of Miss
May Van Alen to Hubert It. Hetnlug-ton- ,

an obscure businessman, And
thus n plain Amertcnu wins the prize

for which earls have striven. Miss
Van Alen Is the granddaughter of Mrs.
Aster and hns In her own right n for-tun- o

of tG.non.noii. lleautlful nnd Im-

mensely rich, her court has beensur-
rounded nt all times, and shehas been
noted ns one who trampled ruthlessly
on the hearts of hor suitors. The
young woman was I'uiiuweil about al
one time by the Duke of Manchester,
who was smitten by her charms, and
society has It that she once refused
tie Prince of Orleans, spurning n title
for tho hand of a common business
man. The announcement of the en-

gagement has caused a flutter of ex-

citement on two continents. Mr. Rom-ir.cto-

the lucky man, 13 a lawyer In
Philadelphia, and the announcement
of the engagementwas made Immed-
iately upon his return from nbroad.
He Is of revolutionary stock, but has
never shone brilliantly In society un-

til he appeared In Miss Van Alen's
train.

ROUSES IRE OF UNIONISTS.

Judge Jackson of West Virginia Fa-

mous for Injunctions.
Judge John Jay Jackson, who has

Just sentenced several organizers of
the miners' union to Jail for contempt
of court, is one of the oldest living
Jurists In the world. He Is now clos-
ing eighty years of life, forty of which
have been spent on the federal bonrh
of West Virginia Judge Jackonwas

one of Lincoln a first appointments
after tho In ginning of tin war Al- -

though a Virginian he wa- - true to the
Union. He had beenprominent in Vir
glnla politics before the war. and was
on the Bell and Eei-ot- t ticket for pres-
idential elector. Judge Juckson la
noted for the number and drastic char-acto-r

of tho Injunctlonal writs he has
Issued In labor disputes during the last
half dozen years.

Rude Awakening for Fisherman.
Georgo Chaff eo of Lyndonvlllo wns

fishing In the lako this week. Ho was
anchored n short dlstanco from shore
when his sport wns disturbed by nn
angry steer charging down towatd
him at n fearful rate. Jumping InfJ
tho water and swimming directly
toward lilni. Chaffee did not have
time to raise his alienor or to get
away from tho enraged creature, so
ho yelled at the top or his vplco and
beat off the attacks with his AbM pole
finally heading the steertoward shore.
Tho nnlmal climbed up the bank and
dropped down as If dead. It appears
that the steer, which belonged to
Dewey Denytui. was pasturing about
a mile away, became crazed and
charged through the barn, across the
fields and over fences, not stopping
until he was out In the lake somedls
tance After awhile tho beast re-
turned home, apparently nothing the
matter with It. Hocliester Union and
Advertiser.

Floats Over the Stars and Stripes,
Tho only flag ever allowed to float

abovo tho stars and atrlpcs on the
vesselsof our navy Is tho church flag,
a broad walto streamer with a blun
cross. Its presencemarks 0110 of the
most Impressive sights on shipboard
tho sacred service held every Sunday
morning, attended by all ofllcnrs nnd
men. Nearly all tho denominations,
In their nntlonal assemblies,have late-
ly protested against tho growing secu-
larization of tho Lord's day. In at
least ono branch of the government
service, the navy, Sundny has gained
rather than lost with tho years In
tokens of respect.

United States Military" Library.
Prof. Edward S. Holden. United

SlatesMilitary Academy, '70, has
the appointment of librarian of

the United States Mllltnry Academy
nt West Point. The library now con-tain- s

about 15,000 volumes. Congress
has provided a much Increased appro-
priation $11,500 for the presont fis-
cal year, and Its collections are likely
to grow rapidly. Tho Interior of tho
largo library building has lately been
nssaJaledsi a cost or JSJ.OOO.
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ONLY TEN CENTS IN CASH.

Infinitesimal Credit In a Day's Busi-
ness Amounting to $1,323,694.

The Chnthnm National Hank of Now
Yoik a few days ago furnished n
striking example of how small nn
amount of actual cash Is needed to
transact settlements between bnnks
thtough tho clearing house, Tho bank
In question had a credit balance of
10 cents. The clearances that thu
bank settled that day amounted to
$1,323,691.and there wus only 10 cents
In actual ensh transferred, tho small-
est credit balnneo so It Is snld, that
any New York bank hns had In the
clearing house since. 1S73. On this
basis the cash transaction,In compari-
son with the volumo of the bank's

learniK-'.s- . amounted to the surpris-
ing figures of .ono.000.07Sper cent. Of
course, such figures nro eveeptlonnl,
but they conclusively prove tho very
small amount of cash thnt Is actually
transferred In bank clearances owing
to the clearing house system, which
results In an enormoussaving both In
time ami money.

DEATH OF FAMOUS HINDU.

Swam! Vlvekananda Had Taught Phil-osoph-

In America,
Swam! Vlvakannnda, whoso death In

a monastery near Calcutta Is an-

nounced, was well known In Chicago,
His expositions of Hindu philosophy
made him a unique figure during tho
World's Fair congressof religions. Mo
came to America as a delegate to t le

; vur
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congressand was oneof its most prom-
inent figures. Long after It had closed
he remained In the count!y preaching
and writing. He went to New York,
whoie his Indian costume and now
Ideas created a furore. He returned
to Chicago the year after tho con-
gress to be again welcomed, this time
as a Tad."

Tho swaml drew great crowds to his
meetings., nnd religious leaders wore
of tho belief that he would create a
cult with a large following If ho con-
tinued. His teachings were deeply
philosophical and his method of ex-
pressing them clear and concise. He
was a man of gteat pert-ana-l magnet-
ism, and with his huccluct thought nnd
language succeededIn making Ills In-

fluence felt.
The swaml remained In America un-

til western Ideas and customspalled,
and thensuddenly disappeared. While
heiP he was Imlted to the best homes
nnd the women Hocked to hear him.
He wrote several books while travel-
ing about the country and these for n
Uini had considerablevogue.

I SPALDING IS FIRST CHOICE.

Bishop of Peoria May Be Elevated to
Chicago Archdiocese.

The Hlght Kevercnd JohnLancaster
Spalding, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Peoria, hearts the list of three bishops,
from whom the successorto Archbish-
op Fochan In tho Chicago dlocesuwill

?!?"---

bo named. Bishop Spalding Is well
known and highly esteemed for the
austerityof his llfo and the liberality
of his views. It Is behovedIn Catholic
circles that tho Popo will elevate him
to tho urchhlshoprlc.

Cat CausesMuch Trouble.
Itov. Cyrus H. Stlnson, pastor ot the

leading Congregntlonnl church In
Stratford, Conn., has a decorous fad
for raising fancy fowls. In tho past
mouth or so he lost several of his
pets, so bo bought a small rlllo aml
lay In wait for his enemy. The other
evening lie mw a largo cat prowling
about his hennery. One bullet wns
enough, as the rovorend gentleman Js
an excellent shot. The four-foote-

marauder proved to bo tho pet cat of
his most influential parishioner, Dr.
H. M. Knapp, a wealthy physician,
who Is said to have sovered his con-
nection with Mr. hitlnson's church
after a htormy Interview with tho
preacher.

Would Provide Better Teachers.
Prof. Hugo Muensterborg, the sols-ml- c

essayUt, recently urged that In
the Interest of scholarship the presont
democratic custom of paying tho pro-
fessors of a given collcgo nearly equal
salaries should be given up and great
prizes bo offered to eminent men as
an lncentlvo to research. Ho suggest-
ed $10,000, oven $20,000, as suitable
salaries far tcschortcl d!t!r.cf!cn.

SomeFacts
and Opinions

MARCONI NOT THE INVENTOR.

Wireless Telegraphy Device Orlgb
nated In Another's Brain.

TIuj London Sntunluy Itovlow, which
has been nttncklt'f tho validity of
Marconi's patent, tUilarlng ho Is not
tho Inventor of tho wireless tele-
graphy devices to which ho claims oc-

clusive rights, says Marconi has filed
nn amendment to his application for
patent of ten montha ago, seeking to

W IF

convert tho orlglnnl application Into
ono for nn Invention "communicated
to him nbrond by the Mutquls Lulgl
Solarl of ltnly." Tho marquis Is a
lleutennnt In the Italian navy, and
wns In China with tho allied forces
two yenra ago. Ho passedthrough tho
United States on bis way home from
China In September, 1001.

INVERCLYDE FOE TO MORGAN.

Keeps Cunard Line Out of Ship Trust
and May Start Rival Fleet.

Perhaps the Inside history ot J.
Plerpont Morgnn's confabs with tho
Cunard company will never be known.
The general understanding Is that tho
stockholders In the lnmous old steam-
er line held out for higher terms than
Mr. Morgan would pay. At any rate,
tho key to the sltuutlou Is held by a
noble 'ord who has managed to keep
himself In tho background effectively.
He !s Lord Inverelyde, tho head of
the Cunard company.

It has been Intimated to tho govern-
ment that If It would grant a subsidy
suillclent to enable tho Cunaid fleet
to fight the American syndicate nil
would be well otherwise tlio blood
would bo on the government's own
head. Lord Invordydo Is understood
to be ono of tho prime movers In the
scheme to establish a line ot ocean

Um

flyers between Liverpool and Canada.
Ho Is 41 years old nnd becamoa big
flguro In tho commercial nnd social
world n year ago, when ho succeeded
his father, the first baron, who was
bettor known as Sir John Burns.

Tho present baron Inherited the
great wealth his father made out of
the Cunard company.

Exploration In Alaska.
Word has Just been received from

Mr. Alfred H. Brooks, geologist In
chargo of tho work of exploration
which tho United States geological
survey Is conducting In Alnskn, that
his party has successfully crossed the
Beluga river. This party recently
landed In Southern Alaska, nnd ex-

pects to penct-at- o tho region In tho
vicinity of Mt. McKinley as far as tho
Tannna river, whenco they will pro-
ceed to Circle City nnd tho Forty-mil-e

district, If thu senson Is not too
far advanced, or will descend thu
Yukon liver, of which tho Tanana Is
the principal tributary on tho south,
If It Is too late to go farther north.
Much of tho region through which
they will pass Is entirely unknown,
and tho Beluga liver Is supposed to
bo tho greatest obstacle to progiess.
Mr Brooks reports that with tho aid
of a boat ho aafoly twain his entire
outfit over this stream. Ho also re-
ports that their first vlow of Mt. y

was had from Mt. Sushltua.
ML McKlnloy Is the highest mountain
on tho North American continent 20,-IC- 1

foot abovo sea level ami ilea in
tho midst of an extremely rugged ro--

glon which has novor been explored.

Will Receive Highland Welcome.
Lord Lovat, whoso scouts were so

successful during tho war In South
Africa, Is to receive a Highland wol-com- o

on his return to Scotland, from
the Clan Fraser, of which ho Is t,bo
chief. This in not the first tlmo that
tho head of tho Fiasorclan hits raised
men for the British anny, A regiment
called the Seventy-eight-h Kraser High,
landers was raised In 1757 by Simon
Lord Lovat as a muik of.his gratitude
at gottlng backtohlsnntlvo laud after
exile. This rcglmont served In Amer-
ica. Again In 1775 Lord Lovnt raised
a Fraserregiment tho Seventy-flrs- t

which also fought in America und was
discharged In 1783

Whitney's Immense Park.
William C. Whitney's park In tho

AdlrondackB consists of 00,000 ncres
and Is said to bo tho largest aiding
owned by any individual In tho cast.
It lies In Hamilton countv ami em--
braceswithin Its boundaries sixty'four
lakes nnd ponds, a dozon mountain
ridges and great prlmoval forests of
plno nnd spruco. Ono of tho lakes Is
ilx miles by two In extent, 1,728 feet
boYC sea level

AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES

AMERICAN WOOS A PRINCESS.

Romance In the Love of Spencer
Eddy and Elizabeth de Marenburgl

A dnlnty, romnntlc levastory, end In

Its hopelessness,thrilling In Its sltua
tlons and action, nnd, abovo all, great'i
In Its reality, hides away behind thej
report that the Czar of all tho Hussla
Is about to lequcsl tho Sublime PorteJ
to secure the removal of Sponcea
Eddy, tlo Hrat secretary of the Ameri-
can Embassy nt Constantinople, from,
the Held of Europenn diplomacy.

It Is tho story of tho love of Spen-

cer Eddy for no lesa a put noting" than,
the cousin of tho Czar himself the
Husslnn princess, Countess Elizabeth
do Marcnburg, sister-in-la- of thr(
Grand Duko Michael tho son of thu
Grand Duke Nicholas.

His Is the story of lovo that tri-

umphed over nlmost Insurmountable
obstacles from the flrst tlmo ho met
tho young woman until he passed
them all but the Czar himself.

In London tho pair first heenmo
nnd hero tho Grand Duke,

who had heard of tlwdr mutual admi-

ration, Interposed and tho young
Countess was hurried away to Nice.
Undaunted, Eddy followed ,nnd with-

in u few days of his arrival rescued
his sweetheart from a runaway auto-
mobile. So assiduously did ho press
bis suit thnt at last, reluctantly, the
Grand Duko and his wifo gave their
consent und blessing to tho engage-
ment of the young people. All scomed
well.

On the horizon of their happiness
suddenly appeared a cloud. Slowly

but surely It spread over tho whole
sky, and the voice of tho Great White
Czar wus heard manifesting hid dis-

pleasure nt the union of his kiiiB-womn- u

with nn American.
For n tlmo his protests wero

and tho man whoso voice
rules one hundred and lifty million
people stood powerless before the two
lovers.

Now out of tho silence which sur--1

omuls him tho Czar has Issued his
final mandate, which ho Intends shall
bieak off tho engagement.

Spencer Eddy must leave Europe.
This Is tho substanco androennlng

of tho request that he has made of
tho Sublime Porto to remove Eddy
from diplomatic service.

Has tho final chapterof tho aspira-
tion of the American citizen for thu
hand of tho Russian Countess been
written, or will the Subllmo Porte dis-
regard tho wishes of tae ruler of tho
Uusslas?

THE LATEST NEWPORT WEDDING

Families of Van Alen and Cooper
United by Recent Marriage.

Tho wedding of Miss Saia Stowart
Van Alen, daughter of James J.Van
Alen, and granddaughter of Mrs. Wil-

liam Astor, to Robert J. Collier, son
or PeterF. Collier, of New York, took
placo at Newport, K, I., last week

There wero practically two ceremo
nles connected with tho nuptials. The
first was that celebrated nt Wake-hurs- t,

the summer homo of Mr. Van
Alen, whero only tho Immediate fam
lly of Miss Van Alen wero presont.
The manlago ceremony was per-
formed In tho tapestry ballroom,
which was decorated with stately
palms and tree ferns, among which
wero placed masslvo silver vases,
filled with giant stalks of deep pink
hollyhocks und feathery varlcguted
grabsca.

Filipinos Settle In Texas.
Fifteen Filipinos have arrived In

Caldwell county, Texas, Just south of
Aiibtln, nnd will form the nucleus for
n large agricultural colony which will
bo established there. Thoy como di-

rect from tho Philippines, nnd when
they have made homes for themselves
they will send for their families. They
proposoto introduce a numbor of Phil-
ippines agricultural products, which
they bellovo to be adapted to Texas
ciimato nnd soil.

To Avenge Husband'sMurder.
W. E. Hoyore, town marshal of Adol,

Berrien county, Ga., was shot and
killed some tlmo ago by a negro
named Bryant whllo conducting a cru-
sade againstgamblers. Tho murderer
Is to bo hnngod next month, and tho
victim's widow will spring tho trap,
having boon accorded thnt doubtful
prlvllego by the sheriff.

For Electric Line In Canada.
A project for an clcctrlo lino from

Cornwall to Toronto la being rapidly
pushed by American and Canadian
promoters, who huvo a capital of
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Important Happenings
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OUICIDE OF CHICAGO MERCHANT.

Abraham M. Rothschild Kills Himself
In Fit of Despondency.

Abraham M. Hothachlld, millionaire
and formor president of A. M. Hotbs-chil- d

& Co., committed sulcldo nt Chi-

cago last week.
Insomnia from overwork Indirectly

causedMr. Hothschild's death. Always

a hard worker, he was obliged to re-

tire from business on account of 111

health laot May. Since then ho had
been suffering from tho diseasewhich
was the Indirect cause of his tragic
act.

Friends nnd relatives bellovo thnt ho
was temporarily deranged. That is
tho only explanation offered as a holu-tlo- n

ot the milclde. Tho merchant was
prosperousand happy In all of his rela-

tions.
Ho was recognized us ono ot Chi

cago's self-mnd- e men. He was born In

the village of Nordstetton, Germany, in
1S53.

In December, 1S32, Mr. Rothschild
was married. His wifo was Miss Gusta
Morris, daughter of tho Chicago
packer,and Melville Nelson Rothschild
is the one child of tho union.

BRIDE OF A VANDERBILT.

Miss Kathleen Nellson to Wed the
Heir to $12,000,000.

The formal announcementof the en-

gagement of Reginald Vandorbllt and
Miss Kathleen Nellson Is expected
soon by friends of thu young couple.
It Is tnld tho announcement has been
delayed solelybecause It was desired
by thu Vandeihllt family that the
'young man graduate from Yale Hist.

i4
Ho Is already In possessionof tho

left him by his father.
Miss Nellson Is otie of tho most

beautiful girls In eocloty. She Is 20.
Several years agothe deotlon ot Reg-
inald Vandorbllt to her wns tho sub-
ject ot gossip in Newpoit nnd New
York. Of Into Mr. Vandorbllt hasmade
frequent visits fioni Yale to take Miss
Nellson out driving nnd escort her to
soclnl functions.

Miss Nellson Is tall and graceful,
with n beautifully modeled,expiesslve
face, a wealth of light brown hair and
a dazzling complexion. She possesses
many accomplishments. She Is a niece
of Frederick Gelihard. and her sister
Is Mrs. Arthur Kemp, She was the
acknowledged hello of tho teas.011 In
which she made herdebut.

Do the Dying Never Weep7
"1 have stood by the bedside of

hundreds of dying peoplo," raid an
old physician at Topeka recently, "and
I hnvo yet to sen a dying person shed
a tear. No matter what tho grief of
tho bystandorH may bo, the stricken
person will show no signs of over-
powering emotion. I hnvo seen a cir-
cle of agonized children around n dy-
ing mother a mother who In health
would have been touched to tho quick
by signs of grief In a child yet hIio
reposed as culm nnd unemotional an
though she had been mado of stone.
Theio Is homo strange nud Inexplica-
ble phychologlcal chango which ac-
companies the act of dissolution. It
Is well known to nil physicians that
pain dlFappears as tho end ap-
proaches. And nature seemato hnvo
arranged It bo thut meuinl peacohhall
also attend our last lingering

Compulsory House Service.
Probably compulsory domestic ser-vlc- o

will huvo to bo resorted to somo
day. That will not only help to nolvo
a difficult problem, but It will also
lift tho social etlgma off tho kitchen
industry by main forco. Compulsory
military service for men In common
enough, and even Australia will

certainly And It necessarysome
day. Compulbory domestic serviceforwomen say from the ago of 19 to "l

Is no grentor a hardship. Thero Is
tho samo renson for compulsion In
both cases a great national demand
nnd nn Insufllclent Biipplj-- ,

An Expert on Forestry,
Gov. Cummlnaof Iowa Is ono of thbest authorities In that stateupon for-estry. Ho has mastered tho subject

thoroughly, having originally taken it
up somo yenra ago as an amusement
and having stuck toIt over since.

Bowl 2,006YearTojd.
A Roman bowl of Samlan makoraid to bo 2 000 years old, has beeniTirought up from tho eea bottom off3eachy Head by a BrlehtllngBoo oy.

Persons,Places
and Things

FOR READING AT NIGHT.

Special Beds Provided, With Electric
Bulbs at Headboard.

Speaking of now things, Ihcro Is h
French bedstead which provides for
tho Individual who reads after going
to bed or during wakeful hours In tho
night.

There are single Iron beds, nnd
the ton of tlw rather high head Is 81

an electric llRht. A reading desk Is

attached to a bar, which crosnes the
head of tho bedstead and can bn
raised above It when required. There
nro disadvantages tothis Hfiht, which
must shine In tho eyes as well as on
tho hook or paper.

Better arrangement! are made In
some of our big hotels. There Is ar-

ranged at one aldo of the bed nn arm
with an eloctrlc light attached, which
can be pulled over tho bed nt tho will
of the occupant, and Is below the
ejes, though quite high enough for
Iho light to fall upon tho book.

Tho lop of the electric light globe
Is covered with a dark green shade,
nml uotio of thu llpht can go up.

ROYAL PAIR TO MARRY.

Prlre Arthur of Connnughtand Prln.
ccso Beatrice Betrothed.

Prlneo Arthur of Connaiight and
Princess Beatrice of Saxe-Cobur- and

Wotna, whose betrothal has Just been
announced by cable, are both grand
children of thu late Queen Vlrtorln
Princess Beatrice Is tho dnughter of
the late Prlncu Alfred Duko of Saxo-Cobur- g

nnd Gotha who was succeed
ed by his nephew, tho young Duko of
Albany. In 1000. She wiih born nt
Eastwell Park In 1SS4, the very year
that gave to the world tho present
ruler of the ancient Saxon duchy.
Prlneo Arthur Is tho son of the Duko
of Couuaught, tho llfth child of Queen
Victoria. Ills mother was Princess
Louise of Prussia, and young Arthur is
Just ono year older than his fiancee.

He Is tho heir presumptive to tho du-

cal throne of Saxe-Cobur- g nnd Gotha.

Expensive Cigars.
Ono rends from time to time of the

fabulous sums pnld for cigars. A fav-
orite Ktory Is that Mr, Chamberlain
never touches anything chenper than
a cigar, and that every tlmo
Lord Rothschild smokes ten shillings
vanish Into the ambient nlr. Accord-
ing to Mr. Wolngott, the well-know-

tobacco merchant, all uucli stories aro
the purest Invention. As fnr as mcro
quality of tobaccogoes, tho bestcigar
in tho world can be purchased for 1

shilling sixpence, and nnyono who
gives moro than this sum is paying
for nlze, peculiar shapeor for some
peculiar brand which Is only vnluablo
for'lts rarity and not for its excel-lenc-

Those torpodo-llk- cigars which
ono sees In tobacconists' wlndowa In-

cased In glass sheaths nro mainly
traps to catch thounwary. The must
reninrkablo thing about them is their
blze nud their startling variation In
price according to tho locality in
which thoy. 111 0 sold. In thu West End
taoy aro priced at anything between
.CI uud 15s; lu tho loss glided pre-tinct- s

of tho city thoy aro sold for
7a fid apiece. Loudon Tatler.

Dr, Hale's Summer Residence.
Tho most dlstlngulbhedsummer resi-

dent of Matunuck Is Dr. Edward Ever-
ett Hale. This la his thirtieth season
thero. Although In his 81st yenr, Dr.
Halo moves about briskly nnd enjoys
tho open nlr ns keenly as when he
planted a row of fine trees near tho
housoa qunrtcr of a century ago. Ono
charm of Matunuck, ho sayH, Is tho
fact that It la "tlvo miles from a door-
bell."

Bees as Source of Wealth.
In Now Zealand red clover could

not he successfully grown until bum-
blebeeswero Imported and acclimated.
Those Insects by fertilizing thu flow-
ers through moving from ono to an-
other have changed tho Island from
nn nnnunl Importer of red clover eod
to a largo und Increasing producer
and oxporter, Uiub opening n now and
valunblo source of wealth to tho col-
ony.

A Natural Accompaniment-Oath- s

wore constantly heard in
In London 100 yearn ago. With

tho Introduction, of goir thoy aroagain
bucuining innhlonnblv.
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PEOPLEffl! EVENTS
GETS PENSION LONQ WITHHELD

Illinois Veteran Gets Welcome Relief
In His Old Age.

Mllford I,. Streetor of Auiorn, 111..
lion Just been giontco n pension ot
$72 a month and back payments of
$9,193, the latgest amount of pension
inoney eier paid to u ptlvnto soldier
A,

iff
SVJ Zft tig

8Wy
of tho United States army. This

of Mr. Stiecter'sclaim
omcH uh a giont tellef to him. For

fourteen onrs ho has boon totally
blind and Incapacitated from hlH work
on account of nltt treble condition,
which resulted from his confinement
In AndersonvlIUi prison. HIh efforts
to obtain his pension vvuto attended
by many disappointments. The de-
lay by the government In acting upon
his claim was caused by lark of suf-tlcle-

evidence. Mr. Htieeter Joined
tho Thirty-Sixt- IlllnoiH when a eleik
nt Morris, III., In 1802. He was made
prisoner June '!, 18CI. when on picket
duty at Konoiaw Mountain, Georgia

Earned His Bride.
One of tho most dllllctilt tasks that

over foil to the lot of a loer wuh com
pleted two yeais ago by Mr. McQuur-ry- ,

of San Francisco. His suit was re-
peatedly lejected by the lady of his
choice, until one day, thinking to put
an end to his attentionsthereby, she
told him that he would go lound tho
world without a cent In bin pocket she
would marry him. McQuntiy y

took her at her word, and
Hotting out, actually accomplished tho
feat In a certain period named,a task
which received Its Just reward.

NIKISCH HONORED IN GERMANY.

Famous Musician Is Well Known In
America.

Arthur Nlklsch, formerly conductor
of the llostou Symphony orchestra.

has been elected iirlnelpal of the l.olp
r.lg Conservatory of Music, which
probably tho German musical Institu-
tion best Known to Americans. He
succeedsHelncke, tho composer.

Mr. Nlklsch went to Boston In Janu-
ary, 18S9, and lemnlued with the Sjm-phon- y

orchestra through four seasons.
Ho resigned In 1893 and returned to
Germany. Mr. Niklseh Is a Hungar-
ian by birth, having been born In

S.ent Mlklos, Hungary, Oct. HI. 1S53.
Whllo here ho showed iuie talent .4 as
u musical diiector.

Their Isle of Safety.
Men and women were huirylng from

bublnessand teamsters were hustling
along toward the ferry, thnt Fulton
street was an unsafe plaee for little
girls unused to turmoil, but three
mites, the children of Janltois of busi-

ness bulldlugs, lound an "Isle of safe-
ty" where they could play to tholr
heart's content, says tho Now Yoik
Time.

They had books andpaper dolls and
other small plaj things and tholr mer-

riment was noticeable for some passer-

s-by who hnd eyes and ears for
children's pleasures.

Thoy tat on tho stono coping of a
(do wall of a basomentstairway. For

protection bohlnd was a sign and tt

rail in front prevented them from fall-
ing dowiiBtnlrs.

Thoy chattered and laughed and
snug (matchesof songs, all uncon-
scious of tho uolso and bustlo on tho
aidowalk at ono Bldo. They weio
startled into silenco only when a passer-

-by romarkodj "You'ro having a
great tlmo, aren't you?"

New Feature for Weddings.
Ono of tho most chaimlng of recent

wedding Innovations was carried out
at a recent mairiago. During tho early
part of tlio ceiomony tho brldo stood
in a ring mndo of n lovely ropo of flow-er- a

held by her eight bridesmaids.
When tho tlmo camo for putting on
tho ring Bho gently broke tho llowor
ropo nnd Joined hor future husband,
thereby signifying that she was leav-
ing licr girlhood days behind, Tho
bridesmaids nftorward prceoded tho
brldo out oi tho church, strewing (low-

ers from tho pretty brokon ropo in
her pathway. This pretty nud original
idea has qulto "caught on," as tho say-
ing goes, nnd promises to bo a very
popular featuio ot futuro society wed-
dings,

Bird's Nest on Rifle Range.
Recently whllo tho targets on tho

range nt Glenalmond, Perth, woro bo
jng examined, a partridge's nest with
twelve eggs was discovered situated
on the butts midway botweon two
targotn. Tho bird does not mind the

"nolss'of tho shooting, whlchgooa on
dully, although, somo shots must go
tHiBle&s&Btlr no&r tt.
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GENERAL DROOKE IS RETIRED.

Army Officer Retires to Private Life
Under Age Limit.

MnJ.-Gen- . John 11. Ilrooke, V. S. A.,

leached theage limit of fii years last
week, nnd has letlrcd. With the ex-

ception of Gen. Miles, Gen. Brooke Is
the only odleer on tho active list of
the nrmy who t cached the grade of
In Igadloi general during the civil wnr.
Ho hnd ft distinguished military ree-ot-d

during tho chll war, entering as
n volunteer captain. He was made a
lieutenant colonel hi the tegular ntmy
nt the time of tho icnrgunlrntlnu In
ISC", and has been advanced In reg-

ular order to major-genera-

Kffoits wore mndu by bis friends
during the lust session of Congress to
havo a bill pnssedallowing him to io-th- e

with the rank of lleutcnniit-ge-

ot nl, but the bill fulled. Ho becamen
mnjor-geneia- l a year befoie tho war
with Spnln. When hostilities began
he was oidered to tho commandof tho
largo rendezous camp at Chlcka-mang-

lie wont on tho expedition to
I'oito Rico, nnd niter tho pence pro-
tocol wos signed, he won made chair-mn- u

of the evacuation commission in
Cuba. Ho was then designated gen-
eral governor of Cuba, bidding that
position until relieved by (Jen, Wood
Since then Gen. Hiooke has beenin

A sa

Hi
command of tho depattmentof tho
1'aBt. with hendquarters at Governor'?
island, N. Y.

Electricity to Stimulate Growth.
Hlecliielty tor stimulating tho

growth of cereals, egotables and oth-
er plants has been tried In tunny ex-

periments by Dr. Sellm Lemstrom. tho
Norwegian luc.stlgntor. On arable
land of medium quullt) an increaso of
IB per cent In the crops has Keen ob-

tained, but the increaso Is greater in
propoitlon to tho euro In cultivation.
Tho effect Is trilling on poor soil. The
electric current proes Injurious to
most. If not all, plants In hot sunshine
and such plants as peas,enbbagesand
turnips uro favorably Influenced only
after watering. Kstlinutcs of coat
lead Dr. I'riugshelm to conclude that
electricity In agriculture will pay.

To Rcvhlt Battle Scenes.
The Seventy-firs- t regiment of New

York mllltla Is Inylng plans for nn In-

teresting celebration next May The
regiment was In Cuba during the war
with Spain nun It Is tho Intention that
net May somo .'130 olllcots and men
will visit tho Island again, mal.Iug n
tour of niioiiH Interesting places. If
posslblo tho voyago will be mndo In
tho steamer Vlgllaucla, tho transport
which previously conveyed tho Seven-ty-lli-

to Cuba

EASTERN BELLE A BRIDE.

Miss Lily Oelrichs and Peter D. Man-ti-

Are Married.
Miss T.tly Oelrichs, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Charles M. Oelrichs of Now
York, and Peter Donahuo Martin of
San Francisco were mairlcd at New-
port, It, 1., last week In St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic church. Tho cero--

mony was performed by tho Hov.
Fnthcr Heady.

Tho church, which was olabnrntoly
decorated with flowers and palms, was
flllod with guests representing the
wealth of the New York summor
colony. A weduing breakfast was
served nt the Oelrichs homo.

Chinese Diplomats to Visit Us.
In n coupleof weeks Sir Liang Chen

Tung, tho now Chinese minister, will
i each Washington with Prlnco Chen,
head of tho commission sent to Berlin
by tho Chinese government to cxplato
tho murder of Baron Kclteler, tho
German mlnlstor who was killed by
"boxers" in Pckln two years ago. Sir
Liang is n Ynlo gradunto and at ono
tlmo wa3 ofllclal Interpreter to tho
Chlneso ombnBsy at Washington. His
accomplishments as a diplomat have
boon nttestod on numerous occnslons,
Prlnco Chen nud sulto will visit sov-or-

places In this country boforo sail
Inn from Vancouver for his homo.

Fireproof Railroad Cars.
All tho now trains on tho Control

London rnllwoy nro to bo of fireproof
construction, BtooJ and asbestos be-
ing lurgoly used. Other precautions
for tho snfety of passengersaro being
taken.

Efforts to Flnht Consumption.
wiuiiu wio iaBt ton years moro now

methotla have beendevised f,or dealing
wim consumption than any other
tiuinaa ailment.

CARDINAL LUDOCHOWSKI, ABLEST FINANCIER

OP Till; VATICAN, DII3S AT ROMU
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Cardinal Idochowsil, who was pre-
fect of the congregation of tho prop-
aganda,and as such In control of the
nffalrs of the church In the United
States and other countries In which
tho Iloman Catholic is not tho state
church, died in Home. The cardinal
was regarded as the Vatican's best

AAWAA.MAAAWW'W
WILL ERECT STATUE OK BURNS.

Scotchmen of Chicago Hope to Raise
Memorial to Poet.

Tho Burns Monument Association
of Chicago hns Just accepteda design
for stntuo of the Scotch poet to be
erected In ono of tho local pnrks us
soon as tho needed $20,000 has been
raised. This fund Is nlrendy grow-
ing at a rapid rate. It hns recently
been takenup by the Caledonian So-

ciety, which has drawn other Scotch
organisations Into tho movement, nud
It Is expected thnt the desired sum

) DURNS '

will soon bo realized. Nearly J4.O00
ban been subscribed.

Accuracy of Base Measurements.
Tho Fieneh mission to remciisure

tho Peruvlnu uio of tho meridian has
Just completed tho measniement ot a
base line about twelve kilometres
(seven miles) long nl Uln Uamba. A
pait of the baseabout four kilometres
(two and a half miles) long was
mensured on two dlffeient occasions.
The dlflerenco between tho two meas-
urements was sevenmillimetres, that
Is about one-thir- of an Inch. Tho
measurements were made by bars
lour motion, that is nbout thliteen
feet, long, placed end to end. The
disci cp.incy In tho two measurements
cited wns about ono
part of 1 per cent of tho length meas-
ured.

Empress Tends Silk Worms,
in the Imperial couityard In Tokyo

stnnds scrlculturnl bouse,where the
ompress of Japan occupies her tlmo
In tending silk worms. This season
3ho turned out two bushels nnd n half
of cocoons herself and Princesses
Toyo and Kano Jointly thrco busbcls.
Tho princess Imperial assisted by her
maids of honor has been successful
hi turning out cocoons to laigo
amount. Her fondness forserlculturo
wns first Inspired by tho empress,
though nt present sho Is so fond of tho
business thnt sho buswritten poem
on tho subject.

China's Army.
Tho regular nrmy of China Is said

to consist of 322,000 men. Besides
t'lls, tho Kmporor's army, thero Is
national army of GiiO.OOO men, who
nro paid about $1 month, but In con-
sideration of this munlllccnco aio re-

quired to feed themselves. Tho cav-
alry retclv about $3 month, feed
their own horses, nnd,If lost or killed,
nro required to replnco them out of
tho pay given by tho government.

Two Large Benefactions.
Ralph Voorhees, tho blind philan-

thropist of Clinton, N. hns notified
i'oo Collego, Prosbytorlan Institu-
tion nt Cedar Rapids, Mich., that ho
has $25,000 for It. Ho has also Just
closed deal for 300 acresof land In
South Carolina, on which ho will es-

tablish an Industrial school for boys.

How Expressions Vary.
Instead of thoAmerican expression,

"cast off clothing," tho Engllua uso
"left off clothing." In nn English news--
naner nn ndvertlnnmont Rtntnri tt,nf
"Mr, and Mrs. Brown havo left off
ciotnivg oi every description, and lu- -
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financier, and was noted as having
been made a cardinal while In prison.
This wns while he was an archbishop
In Germany, wheio he wns Incarcerat-
ed for two yeais by Prince Klsmnick
tor icfusliig to comply with ceituln
laws regulating the church Ills suc-
cessor has not yet been appointed

Lamp Boys of London.
Owing to the now ncetylene lamps,

which appear today for the first time
on 1.200 omnibuses, a ecitnlu group
of street charactersfamiliar to Lon-
doners are lost fiom view. These uro
the agile lamp bos posted at vari-
ous points iilong the principal routes
over which the onmlbuse.i run. Their
eltlef duty consisted in elnmberlng
swiftly up the 'bus and dexterously
temoving, sometimeswhile the vehicle
was In motion, tho old oil lamp, which
Is to bo happily seen no more In our
midst, Tho new acetylene lamp will
require no attention en louto and for
tho conductor to light up It will only
be necessary for htm to turn a small
tap. Bofoic the 'bus leaves tho com-
pany's yard In the moinlng an ofllclal
placesn. cake of caiblde of calcium In
a small slot beneath thelamp ami.
beyond lining a small tank with water,
nothing elso Is requlied to provide the
powerful new lllumlunnt. Westmins-
ter Gazette

Transition of the Gypsy.
The gypsy has nlwavs been known

as n horse-trade- Possibly ho In about
to change his business fiom horses to
nutomoblles. At any rate, a band ot
gypsies Is this seasontraveling acioss
the country lu a gajiy decotated auto-
mobile car. It is divided Into three
compiiitments, bedioom, dining-ioo-

and kitchen. The body of the vehicle
Is painted a deep green and the run-
ning gear is ted Thu decorations nie
lu gold. The chief of this twentieth-centu- r

gyps band Is enthusiastic
over the automobile. He Is able to
make fifty miles a day without any
trouble. As yet ho is still dealing in
horses, but his successoi may prefer
to abandon horses altogetherand to
go through the eountiy with a number
of nutomoblles, which he will be ready
to bnttor In hoise-tiad- e tashlon.
Worcester Spy.

Millions for Irrigation.
Britain has spent about $:tO.OOO.OOO

on tho now Nile dams nnd other works
for controlling the grent Egyptian
river nnd making certain of tho crops
of the nlloy below, and that sho hns
Invested tho sum of $3fi(),000,wi fot
Irrigation pin poses in India duriii;
the last thirty yeais. A slnglo canal
from tho Ganges cost $10,000,000: It

has a total length. Including trlbutar
les and drnlnage cuts, of 3,910 miles
and Irrigates over 1,000,000 acies ol
land. Thcfco works in India, costl
nnd stupendousus they hnvo been, arc
regarded by tho British as a profitable
Investment Thcio nro 0,000,000arret
of bind under cultivation In the vnllej
ot tho Nile, supporting u population o't

over n.000,000 people.

Swinging Electric Fan.
Ono of tho latest Inventions, which

comes now with particular tlmolluess
Is a swinging electrics fan. Dlrcctlv
In front of the fan aro placed narrow
strips turned so as to catch the
breeze. This Is set up when the mo
tor Is started. Thus tho wholo mech-
anism Is swung on n pivot until it
reaches a certain point, when It
swings back. In this way tho fan
stirs up tho air In sovoral directions
a decided Improvement on tho old sta
tlonnry form.

The World's Book Output.
Verily or tho making of books there

Is no end. In Grent Britain and Amer-
ica alone, 10,000 now volumes are
printed ovory year. Wo shrug our
Bhoulders In astonishment when wo
rend of such an output as this 7,500
now books annunlly from Great Brit-
ain, 24,000 from Germany, 13,000 from
Franco, 9,000 from Italy, 6,000 from
tho United States moro than 00,000
new books each year.

The Population of Berlin.
According to tho now census of Ror-lln-,

Germany, tho population of that
city Is 1,901,5C7 an Increaso ot only
12,875 during tho past year, us against
42,593 In tho preceding yenr. Tho
falling off In tho rato of Increase is
attributed to tho movement of tho In-
habitantsto now suburbs mndo accos-slbl- o

by electric traction.
Wild Elephants Are Few.

It Is estimated that thoro nro fowor
than 10,000 wild olophants loft in all
tho countrieson tho globo, aud that
ftvo of theso will bo killed oft whore
ono Is born. It Is a matter ot only a

r " -- ' (
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CURES DIPLOMATIC AMBITI'jfi.

A 8hort Term Ih the Zanzibar Coo
eulshlp Generally Sufficient,

t'ndeslrablo consulships have Ion,'
given rise to humorouc lucid nts Id
Zunlhnr. to which the t 1 i
appointed Mnson Mitchell u ront-i- i

rider, seems to be In the lend in nn
attractlvenesM If the lengt i or i

sulnr teiiiis ptoves inn test sns th
Washington iorrvpordeiit of tin N
York Evening Poi'i ludlnim bus us i

ally claimed the honor of lu mslilur
cauuumies 101 mm pince inn uu- -r j

the leslgimllon of u man namea Hog
ctb of Slioales, the Indlnuu senator
notified lie President Hint thei were
through villi It Thoy had cons'It'i
entfl wbc were willing to tula
chances, but the r.enators were not
picpnied to prnmlee that tlitnc ve;i
turesome Individuals v.otlld atnj mor-- ;

than a mouth Befoie Begets fool,
tho place It was held for neurlv u eir
by "Bob" Mansfield, nt one Mnu

Kecreimv. to Senator Itcveriige
and now consul at Valparaiso Miui.s
Held came l;tcl, accoidlu to Indian i

descriptions, 'as thin as a toothpick
nnd as ellow hk .1 il in butter ll
ulil he had stuck It out as long a

lie Insurance company would ht blm
and that be returned to save tils pr
mliltns Before MntiHlleld then was
an Indlnnlun named Blllbelmcr d
scribed as a husky Hoosier with i
large nose mid Trunin picket d lu I

nmlctin. He was cuied of diplomat '

ambition In nbout two mouths nn'
has never asked for a place slur
Before Blllheimer. Judge Hllev. of Vi
glnla served, he remained as long a
his aversion to the negroes wujid
permit Finally, he Is snld to have
taken a gun and emptied a load of fine
bhclsbot Into the dusky natives who
pei listed lu tnking .". dnll bath in
front of the American consular
which, the Judge "allowed." wus 'in
Indignity to bo resented by this gov
ernment's representutlve

HE LIKES FRIED POTATOES.

Grand Duke Alexis Has a Favorite
Dish, So They Say.

Grand Duke Alexis of Russia Is
very fond of fried potatoes, and dur-
ing his recent visit to Paris he was
wont to bit) a few every da from a
woman In the street nnu to eat Uiem
beside her stall.

Tho woman did not know him. hut
ns he paid her In princely fashion,
sho was very uiuloii.s to find out who
he wits.

"I can tell jou who ho Is," said a
neighbor ono day. "Ho Is Grund
Duke Alexis, uncle of the c7ar and
one of the greatest men In Russia "

Utterly uniaed. tho woman asked
"In heaven's name, how should 1 ad-

dress blm?"
"Oh, call him 'Your Excellency," or

'Your Royal Highness,"was the an-

swer.
The woman resolved to do so. nnd

the next day, its she was sprinkling
somo salt over tho smoking potatoes
which the grant! duko had bought,
she said: "1 can recommendthem to
vonr royal highness, for I know your
excellency hns never tasted better
potatoes."

Tho grand duko burst out laughing,
und paid more for the potatoes than
ho hud ever paid before, but he was
annojed at finding himself recognized
and never returned to buy another
potato.

Glrard Was Considerate.
One of the se.i captains in the em-

ploy of Stephen Glrard had a rural
Yankee's fondnessfor whittling with
his Juckkulte and on one trip suc-
ceeded In getting away with a Inrg"
part of the rail, although, feeling that
ho was not without tho artistic sense,
ho loallv regnided the rail as greatlj
lmpioved In uppearance When the
vessel enme to Philadelphia Glrard
went nboard. made a general Inspec-
tion In the captain'sabsence,anil, ns
ho was about to return to shore, asked
ono of the seamenwho had been cut
ting the rail The seaman told blm
the captain, and then, afiald bis toll-
ing mlglii have unpleasant conse-
quences were tho captain to learn of
It In a roundabout way, Informed that
ofllclal of the interview with Glrard.
Tho captain was In terror of n repri-
mand, but, hearing nothing fiom Iris
employer, supposed tho Incident
closed. As ho wns nbout weighing
anchor ready to leave port, a dray
loaded with shingles drove down to
tho wharf, and tho driver balled the
v cssel.

"Thcio must be some mistake!
shouted the captain. "Our bill ot
lading tloesn't mention shingles!"

"Thlc Is whero they belong!" sung
back tho driver. "Mr Glrard. him-
self, told mo to deliver tliutn! He
said they're for tho captain to whit-
tle!"

A Suggestion.
Joseph R. C. McAllister, common

councilman from the First ward. Is
crodlted with having broken the rec
ortl In tho matter of public ndtlresse--i
In his first campaign. Ho never lost
an opportunity to address thovoters,
and always dwelt strongly upon what
ho said was his He
'mil n ciowd before blm ono evening
at Seventh und Dickinson streets,nnd
told eloquently how tho oOlco was
socking him not ho tho ofllco

"Gentlemen," ho said, "no motlve of
prompts mo to

3ook your suffrages. I stand hero
solely and purely In tho Inter-?st-s

of our grand old party! If n
wish uf mine could possibly bo gratl
led, It should bo a wish that I had

window In my bosom through whlci
of you could seo and realize tha

amotions lu my heart!"
TMs was put forward with an air

if Ingenuousfrankness, and tho speak-i- r

paused to noto tho offect. Then
camo a voice from tho crowd:

"Joo, wouldn't a pain In your Btom
nch be Just as good?" Philadelphia
Times.

Gillette a Real Sherlock Holmes.
William Gillette, whoso Imporsonn

Inn of Sherlock Holmes lias become
o famous, lias acquired much of the
unnlng of tho charactorho portrays,

ind on being Intervlowod by tho nows
mpor reporters extracts from Uiom
ill they know without himself impart
rg any Information. On his return
rom Europe tho otherday all tho I?os
on scrlbos sought to learn of his fu
lira plana, but were oblige! to abai-to-

the effort
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I In chuige of the stationery

room or mo henate, u.is en-

tered upon bis Ihlity ninth
jeur of service lu connection with
tho Sennfe. He wns appointed on the
1st of Mnv, 1SC4, beginning nt the
lowest round of the ladder In the tie
pnrtmer.t of which he is now In
charge

Henrj WIIhuu and Chatlos Sumner,
who were In the Senate with Mr
Richards father were responslbli for
tho appointment, and their excellent
Judgment has been fully sustained.,,
Major Richards was wounded at tho
battle of Autletam, where he bad a
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unique experience A round ball en-

tered his nose, knocking out his upper
Jaw and teeth He spit out the ball
and put It in bis pocket, retaining
It to this diy as a memento of his
nrmy life. In his thirty eight years
of service with the Senate, Major
Richards has witnessed Innumerable ,

Interesting eplftides, aud has enjoyed
muny experiences.

"When I have completed in) fiftieth
enr of service," says the genial

major. "I Uilnk 1 will write a book."

Tho fashion of going bareheaded
has spread to the men In Washington,
nnd is particularly affected by horse-
back riders: and. since
has become fashionableand popular.
It Is not unusual to see modern Absa-lom- s

galloping beneath theboughs ot
the Maryland woods, or cantering
nlong the smooth, bn-- d pavements of j

the nsphnlt avenues l

The uninitiated might supposo that
they hail accidentally lost their hats,
but the fact Is they have left them
at home, purposely, nt the cominuud
of Dame Grundy.

Senator Blackburn of Kentucky
poured out a glass of Ice water and
drank It with evident satisfaction. ,

"There Isn't an thing qulto ns good
as water, after all," quoth Blackburn,
"which, hy the way," ho added, re-- j

minds mo of a story
"Down In Kentucky." began Mr

Blackburn, "theio was n fafmer. who, t

strnnge to say, did not know the taste .

of whl'ity One dnv at Christmas
time, he was at a neighbor's house
nnd was Inv Bed to sample a mixture
of cream, lemon, sugar, and other )

lngicdlcnts, commonly known as egg
nog. He sipped, then drank, then
drained several mugs. When ho
started to go home he felt curious.
It's nn insidious drink. j.ou know, and '

when he l cached home, ho went to
bed. The next morning he awoke j

with an awrui ttnrst. Breaking tho
thin covering of ito cm the water
bucket out on the pot eh, be took one
long drink.

" 'Mandy. Mnndy. come hero nnd
bring tho children,' be shouted, i
cover tasted suchwater in my life.'"

John Marshall Harlan, associate
justice of tho United States supremo
court, is one of the promlneut figures
in Washington. Born In Kentucky In j

1S33 he was the recipient ot many
houors in his native state before his
appointment to tho supreme bench in
1S77. During tho civil wnr ho com-
manded tho Tenth Kentucky regi-
ment, and his record during that
strife Is as brilliant ns has been bis
career ut tho bar and on tho bench.

Mercer of Nebraska,
hustled a bill through tho recent ses-
sion ot Congress in grent shape. He
made a record for quick legislation.

At 2 o'clock one afternoon Mr. Mer-
cer asked the House to pass n bill

$7",000 for the construc-
tion of n warehouse
nt Omaha,Tho House at ouco obliged
the popu.ar Nebroskan, who, as soon
as tho vote had been taken, hurried
ncross the cnpltol to the Sennto, to
enlist tho aid of Senator Dietrich. Tho

Associate Justice Harlan,
bill was laid beforo tho
Sennto and was passed in tho twink-
ling ot nn oyo. Then it hnd to be
sent to tho government printing ofllco
to bo printed upon parchment. Mr.
Mercer almost literally stood over tho
typo as It was hastily set, and then
ho hurried to the Speaker with a copy
of tho engrossed bill, tho Ink being
still damp. Spenkor Henderson sign-
ed tho bill, and ovor to tho scnato
again went Mr. Mercer to socure tho
signatureof, President Pro Tom. Fryo.

At 4 o'clock, when PresidentItoose--
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velt entered therapltol, Mr Mercer
had tho bill lendy for tho finnl up-f- it

o it I From tho tlmo tho Hnusn
first acted until the mrnsure became
a law Just two hours elapsed,

An Interesting discussion Is In
progress In Boston In which ex

Fitzgerald Id Insisting that
speech making Is nn essential factor
to succesR. nnd somo
of the newspapersarc tombnttlng thu
proposition. Fltgerald, when he wan
In the House used to talk a great
Jch). wlioieas his successor,Rcproacn'
tatlie C'onrtiy delivered his first
speecha few days ago. Mr. Cannery's
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OF JUSTICE. 'J
friends Insist thnt the man who talk
least gets the mosi done.

Mr Fltgerald has closed tho dis-

cussion with this contribution
"A man who goes to Washington

and enn't talk should stay nt home."
4

A paragraph Is going the roundsol
tho newspapers acciediting Senatoi
Union of Georgia, with a eulogy ol
the peanut

Thero Is no question that the pea-
nut is nutritious and appetizing, and
it Is also true that If you eat one the
craving for a handful Is Intense. Thin
fact Is well known to the boys who
sell peanuts on the train. There was
once a boy who failed to dispose ol
uny part of his stock of pennuts until
a more experienced vendor taught
him n trick.

"I.eaie one peanut with each pa
senger," said the wise counsellor to
tho new boy "The moment a man
euts ono peunut he'll buy a. bag."

And It's true Try It yourself.

Tho wife of Senator Julius C. Bur-
rows of Michigan, Is a notnblo society
hostess. Though her husband was
only elected to the Senate In 1893, ho
had previously served for a nuinbe.f
of years In the House of Representa-
tives and so Bhe Is looked upon as

iw- -- """i- -

Mrs. Burrows, Wife of the Senator
from Michigan,

qulto an "old Wnshlugtonlnn," as tho
pluaseIs. in that town of kaleido-
scopic changes. The Burrows cams
from Kulumnzoo, nnd they occupy a
very handsomo houso at 1404 Massa-
chusettsavenue.

It pays to be persistent. If Senator
Perkins, when a small boy, had not
hung on like grim death, ho would
never havo reached California; and
If ho had not reached California, he
never would havo been elected gov-
ernor nnd senator.

It was In 1853 that Mr. Perkins,,
then a boy, agreed with a Bhlpmato-t-

go around tho Horn from Now
York. Perkins went homo to Malno
to sny good-by- o to his folKs, and whom
ho ramo back tho mute on tho shin,
refused to tako him, saying that tho
vessel's complement was filled. Dla--,
couroged, but not defeuted, Perkins
went to the skipper.

"Tho ship's full," said tho captain.
Perkins didn't glvo a continental

whether it was or not. Ho was going
to California oven if ho had to Btow
himself away lu tho hold, and It
told the captain so.

"Can you clew up tho topslsr ask-
ed tho captain.

"Yes." said Perkins.
A dozen moro questions wero ask-

ed him, and all of them woro an-
swered bo satisfactorily that tho car
tain shipped tho lad as a seaman,
beforo tho ma3t.

"Wo really don't need you, my boy,'
Bald tho captain, "nnd I wouldn't harrf
taken you If you had not been sa
d d determined to go."

Gen. Sherman's Sharp Retort.
Gen. Sherman could Bay tho most1

pleasing nnd tactful things and yet no)
ono could bo moro sarcastic. Ha was)
attending a largo reception at Fort
Leavenworth onco when a youth ap--J
proached him and Bald, familiarly:!
"What a greatboro theso things musU
bo to you, g?neral!" "What's thatTl
asked Gen. Sherman quickly. "I Bay,"(
repeated tho other, "It mustbo euch M
boro to you, meotlng a lot or poopl
you don't know nnd making them feol
that you do remerabor them." ."Yes.
yes," ropllod the general; 'now, for
Instance, 1 don't know who tho dovH
you arc." Lcsllo's Weekly.

Governor Wth a Record.
Like other chief executives, Gov,

Crano ot MaBsachuseUawrites Mes-
sages annually to tho statu lefcWW-tuie- ,

but bla appearto be full of ei
Ideas, for every suggestion ha iltM
mndo la the past tkr 7a htm
enactedlata lava.
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LOCAL DOTS.

It is Grandpa Pinkcrton again

Miss Matlic Mayes left Wednes

day on a visit to relativesin Georgia.

Miss Maud Carney is spending
a week at Anson with friends.

The Haskell Ice Co. will turn
out their first lot of ice next Monday.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock ot fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood

factory.
A fine line of gentlemen's driv-

ing andwork gloves just recieved at
the Racket Store.

Rev. W. C. Young went up to
Munday yesterdaywhere he will hold
a protracted meeting.

Nice, fresh candiesat the Me-

tropolitan.
We will keep constantly on hand

the best line of fresh fruits to be ob-

tained. Bogar and Cummings.

'Sqnire J. T. Knowles and wife

left Teursday to visit relatives in

Eastland county,

A good secondhand cook stove,
used butlittle, for sale. Inquire at
this office.

Messrs.W. F. Rupe and J. W.

Wright came in Wednesday from a

fishing trip. They caught plenty of

fish to eat andbrought home a nice

lot.

Fresh pare candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
oda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Go to the Metropolitan for a

choice smoke.

Mr. W. C. Leeof the Stamford
milling Co., was hereTuesday look-

ing afterbusiness.
We will hereafterhandle a line of

the choicestcannedgoods,
Bogar and Cummings.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

Mr. R. L. Penick of Stamford
was hereTuesday and went out to
visit his ranch ten miles eastof town.

For Sale houses andlots in

town. Martin & Wilson,

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

To our greatdiscuss the following
item fits the caseagain this week:

The mail hack failed to bring
our paperThursday night, henceour
failure to get it printed and out on
Saturday morning's mail.

Get a hammock at the Racket
Storeand enjoy life.

Miss Ara Riddle returned home
to AspermontWednesdayafter enjoy-

ing a visit of a week or ten dayswith
old friends here.

They say that Mr. Lawlcy is
looking out for a businessopeningat
Aspermont.

It is a settledfact that I will sell
you goods at the Lowest Trice of
any merchant in town.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. L. P. Wade is arranginghis
affairs preparatoryto moving with his
family next week to Upshur county,
in the easternedge of the state. We

regret to sec good citizens like Mr.
Wade leave.

Just received,a full stock of

pearl buttons,etc. T. G, Carney.

Mr. D. R. Couch, wife andchild,
who were with Haskell folks during
his plains trip, left Wednesdayfor
their home at Aspermont.

Mr. D. R. Couch returned Monday
from a trip to Floyd, Reevesand othr
plainescounties. He saysthose coun-

ties and thecountry northward have
been fortunate this yearin getting an
unusualquantity of rain and thepeo-

ple havegood corn and forage crops
and regtabUsand the grass is fine.

Mr. J, B. Edwards was down
this week from Reeves county, to
which he moved a few weeksago. He
has not yet succeeded in finding any
open school land and says that own-

ersof claims on school land ask from

31500 to $3500 per section bonus,
including improvements, purchaser
to pay balancedue the state,usually
$640 minus first payment of one--
fortieth.

;m

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and I

DiarrhoeaRemedyhas i worjd wide

reputation for its cures. It never
fails and is pleasant"and safeto take.
For sale by J. B. Baker.

The rccciit heavy rains smashed
a briHiant scheme conceived by Mr.
W. II. Parsons,proprietorofthe Has-

kell bath rooms.The long drouth and
bad prospecthad made many of his

customersvery blue, so much so that
the water in his bath tubs was left a
deep indigo colpr after they had
bathedandMr. Parsons'scheme was
to ordera carload nf bottlesandbottle
the water andsell it for laundry blue-

ing. It was a great scheme,but alas--

"The best laid plansof mice and men
Gangaft aglee."

Mrs. Anna Martin will leave Mon-

day for her home in Dallas, where
shewill spenda few days. She will
then go to St. Louis and spend a
month in the trimming rooms of the
leading millinery establishment of
the city picking up all the lateststy-

les and touchesin fashionable mil-

linery. During her stay she will
personallyselectand buy for T. G.
Carneyone of the largest te

stocks of dress goods, trimmings,
millinery, etc., ever shipped to this
point. We propose to be in the mar-

ket for your trade this fall.

A shipmentof new honey, pota-

toes, onions, hams, bacon,lard, flour
and too many other things to men-tion,ju- st

received. Come to me for
lowest prices and fresh goods.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. A. C Foster, who went on
to Mississippi after discharging his
duty as adelegateto the democratic
stateconventionat Galveston,arriv-

ed at home Saturday night.He says
they weresuffering from drouth in the
southernpart of the state where he
was and that the early corn was ruin-

ed but late corn would make some
thing. Most of the cotton was badly
stunted andhad bloomed out to the
top and looked hard and as if it had
spent its force and the rain that fell
while he was there would do it little
or no good.

Physician and 'Druggist
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station, Ky.,
write: "We were requested by Dr.
G. B. Snigley to send for Herbine
for the benefit of our customers. We
ordered threedozen in December,
and we are glad to say, Herbine has
given suchgreatsatisfactionthat we

have duplicated this order three
times, and todaywe gave your sales-

man another order. We beg to say
Dr. G. B. Snigley takespleasure in
recommendingHerbine." 50c bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. Hugh Meadors tot back
Saturdaynight from his visit to Ar
kansas.Wc think from the way he
talks Arkansascame very nearcatch-

ing him and that he is at least a little
sorry that he didn't get water bound.
Really, it makes a fellow feel hungry

to hearhim tell abouthow he feasted
on garden truck, big yellow apples,
etc. But then, we reflect that it
wouldn't havebeen so, if this wasn't
Texas' off year.

ft Needs a Tonic,
There are times when your liver

needs a tonic. Don't give purgatives
that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers expel all poison
from the system and act as tonic to
the liver. W. Scott, 531 Highland
ave., Milton, Pa., says: "I havecar-

ried DeWitt's Little Early Risers
with me for several years and would
not be without them." Small and
easy to take purely vegetable. They
never gripe or distress, Tcrrells
drug store.

Mrs. J. D. Wairen and children
left Wednesdayfor their home in
East Texas.

Mrs. J. A. Couch and daughter,
Miss Estelle, returned Thursday
from Coleman county.

Mr. Geo. Paige of Knox county
was herethis week buying mules.

Mr. J. F. Albin sold this week
to Messrs, A. B. Carothersand Jack
Ward 50 steer at818 per
head.

We learn thata son was born
at the home of Mr. W. H. Day on
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. N. Vaughnwho has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. R. Mc-Crar- y,

in the northwestpart of the
county, returned home to Kossee
this week.

Mr. W. T. Hudson left a few
daysago with a bunch of steers to
deliver to A. H. Tandy in O. Ter.

We are requestedto give notice
that the Cemetery Association will
meet atthe home of Mrs. Marshall
Picrion on next Tuesday evening.
All members are earnestlyrequcttid
to attend.

T

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to the Cowboy

Boot Shop and get your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
charges on work sent us. Wc make

a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,

P. O. Box 112, Stamford, Tex.

Henry L. Shattuckof Shellsburg,
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had been afflicted for

years, by four boxesof Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver He departmentsarc fully to stand-ha- d

tried many other ard and especially will the racing

remedies a numberof physicians a strongfeature fall
.. . I

without relief.
Baker.

ror oy j B.

The committee appointed at a
meeting of the league
in New York City last spring to in.
vestigate army conditions in the
Philippines has concluded labors

madea report, as a result of
which the leaguehas addressed an
open letter to President Roosevelt
in which the American army
is severely indicted for conduct
in its treatmentof the Filipinos con-

trary to modern warfare by civilized
nations.

The chargesmade againstour ar-

my are grave, serious and discredit-
able to a great civilized nation like
ours.

The letter chargesthat a serious
stateof demoralizationexists among
both officers men of ranks.

Among the most serious allegations
arc chargesot kidnaping andmurder
under circumstances of aggravated
brutality, robbery, torture, both ot

men women, and criminal as-

sault of the latter, the infliction of
deathon other partieson thestrength
of evidence elicited by torture, and
numerous minor acts recognized
in the rules usages of civilized
warefare.

In concludingthe letter, the lea-

gue say to the president "In this
communication we have made refer
ences, the personal application of
which is obvious, and of record. To
those thus referred courts of mil-

itary inquiry are open; and if de-

mandedwould doubtlessbe by you
at once ordered. Before suchcourts
if once convened we hold our-

selves preparedto substantiate any
or chargeshereadvanced."

The letter signed for the lea-

gue by Hon. Charles FrancisAdams,
chairman; CongressmanCarlSchurz,
Edwin Burritt Smith, Moorefield
Storey and HerbertWelch. Coming
from such a sourceit can hardly be
ignored by President Roosevelt nor
the army officers who are arraigned
on such serious charges.

To My Friends.
It is with joy I tell you what Kod-oljd- id

for me, I was troubled with
my stomach for several months.Up-

on being advised to use Kodol, I did
so, and words cannot tell the good it
has doneme. A neighbor had dys
pepsia so that he tried most
everything. I told him to use Kodol.
Words of gratitude have come to me
from him becauseI recommended it.

Geo. W. Fry, Viola, Iowa. Health
and strength,ol mind and body, de-

pendon the stomach, normal
activity of the digestive organs. Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic,
cures all stomach and bowel troubles,
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol di
gests any gooo. 1000 you eat. lake a
dose alter meals. Terrellsdrugstore.

Epworth Leaguo Program
Leader Miss Zora Sanders.
Subject The call to separation,

2 Cor. 6:14-1- 8; 1 John 2.15-1- 7.

Reference word Separate.
Lev. 20:24; Isa. 59:2; Acts tgio.
Song, Prayer,Song.
Responsive scripture verses.
Song.
Daily bible readings a given in

Era.
Song.
Why the church shouldbe separ

ated from the world. J. C. Mc-Whirt- er

Miss Kate Lemmon,
Song.
The dangerof inconsistency Mr.

G. T. McCulloh Mr. Clay Park.

A Curefor Cholera Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis

Baker, of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an in-

fant child of our neighbor's was suf-

fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor hadgiven hopes of re-

covery. I took a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would good if used
according to directions. In two days'
time the child bad fully recovered,
and is now (nearly a year since) a
vigorous, healthy girl, I have recom-

mended thisRemedyfrequently and
haveneverknown it to fail in any
single instance." For tale by J. B.

Baker.

WestTexasFair.
It is with pleasure that wc an-

nounce to our readersthat the West

Texas Fair will hold its sixth annual
entertainmentat Abilene, TexasOc-

tober 14, 15, t6, 17 and 18, 1902.

Eachyear has seen an increasein

amusements and exhibits and the
coming entertainmentwill surpassall
past efforts,

Besides the usual premiums on

county exhibits, some specially at-

tractive ones arc offered on cotton
and forage, as they arc conceded to
be the staple of West Texas. All
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Attractions of all kinds havebeen

secured and the managementwill

spareneitherpainsor money to please

the people. The time hascome when

the western portion of Texas is in
position to support an enterpriseof
thiskind andAbiline will supply that
want.

For premium list, racing progaam
or any other information concerning
the West Texas Fair, address,Max

R., Andrews, Secretary, Abiline,

Texas.

His Sight Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

1 1 -- year-old boy was poisoned by
some weed or plant," says W. H.
Dibble, of Sioux City. la. "He rub--

bed the poison off his handsinto his
eyes and for awhile we were afraid
he would lose his sight. Finally a
neighbor recommended DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The first appli
cation helpedhim and in a few days
he wa6 as well as ever." For skin
diseases,cuts, burns, scalds,wounds,
insect bites, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is surecure. Relieves piles at
once. Beware of counterfeits. Ter-

rells drug store.
1

It is an admittedfact by theAmer-
ican steeltrust that its profits are
$140,000,000 a year. Mr. Schwab,
its general manager, admitted as
much in a recent court proceeding.
Yet this is one of the infants that
must be assistedto walk by the gift
of a heavy bonus in the shape of a
protectivetariff that is according to
republican doctrine. It has been
proven that thesteeltrust sells many
of its manufactured articles abroad
to foreigners at from 40 to 100 per
cent, less than they sell the same
things at to home people. Thus it
is shown that they go abroadand sell
their goods in competition with the
foreign manufacturersright at their
doors, but when the foreign manu-
facturer sendshis goods across the
ocean, paying freights, which must
be addedto the pricehe sells at here,
our infant clamors for protection
and has always gotten it at thehands
of a republicancongress, greatly to
the cost of the people who have to
use their goods.

The only way to changethis con.
dition of affairs is to put a demo
cratic majority in both bonses of
congress.

On Thursday at 2 p. m., a daugh-
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Joon
B. Baker. The youncladv tins the
beam at 1 1 lbs. avordupois. She is
their firstborn, which explains why
you haven't seen Mr. Baker at his
drugstorethis week.

H'tmei aid Jewels
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that

is the orderof a woman'spreferences.
Jewels form a magnetof mighty pow-
er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous effort to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get n coveted gem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee's GermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin
its early stages and heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddisease from the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-
chial troubles. You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al
manac,
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I am not

Giving Away G-oo&- s.

But I am selling themascheaply assuch goods can be
My pashpriceson LadiesDressGoods,Notions, Trimmings,

0 ASTONISH
1 still havea largeassortmentof goods on hand and must
get rid of them.

Your attention is also invited to my complete line of

SHOES, HATS ard GLOVES,
which I am selling at lowest prices.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is always supplied with thebesteatables andthe pricesare right.

(ft 1. U. UAK1NGX.(5cSLISTEN HERE!
Mrs. Martin will again go to St.

Louis to purchasemy fall and win-

ter stock of dry goods, etc. She will

leave Monday and from that date
until my new goods arrive, we will

make you the lowest prices ever of-

fered to you in this town. I will just
simply cut the prices to fit your

pocket book. Come and see for your-

self. T. G. Carney.

CattleDipping Experiment.

A herd of several hundred cattle
belonging to T. B. Jonesof Wichita
countywere dipped last week for the
eradicationof ticks. The work was
done under the supervision of Dr.
Victor A. Norgaard,late of the U.
S. pathological division of the bureau
of animal industry. A vat 30 ft. long
and 9 ft. deepwas used, in which

the cattle of all ages were immersed.

It is intended,with the sanction
of the federal and state authorities,
to ship a train load of these dipped
cattle to some point north of the
quarantineline where they will be

kept under observation as to their
ability to transmit Texas fever.
Many cattle men were present to
witness the operationand thegener-

al opinion was that if the experiment
proved successful it would be of
much value to the Texas cattle in-

terestsas it would likely result in
opening the way to northern markets
at all times for Texas cattle after
dipping.

."2 Necessary'Precaution.
Don't neglecta cold. It is worse

than unpleasant. It is dangerous.
By using One Minute Cough Cure
you can cure it at once. Allays in-

flammation, clears thehead, toothcs
and strengthensthe mucous mem-

brane. Cures coughs, croup, throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Children like it.
Terrells drug store.

The Dallas News has been study-

ing the censustables and hereis the
way it finds Texasstacks up:

First in area, first in number 0!

farms, first in cotton, first in cattle,
first in timber, first in oil, first in
numberof new banks, first in peach-

es, first in watermelons, first in sweet
potatoes, first in tomatoes, first in
school lands, first in flowers, first in
Democratic majority, first in agricul
tural implement sales, first in sad
dlery, first in number of prohibition
counties, fiirst in numberof

counties, first in longditance
telephonelines, first tn public school
fund, first in horses, first in mules,
rfist in chickens,first in pecans,first
in jackasses,first in artesian wells,
first in undevelopedresources,and
first in 874 other things. That's the
situation in grand,,'glorious, glamor-

ous, gleaming, gorgeous old Texas,

JudgeF. R. Young of Stephens
ville arrivedThursday morning on a
visit to his daughter Mrs. R. A.
Knowles of this place. It will be re-

membered that Mrs. Knowles recent-
ly lost her mother.

SIMMONS COLLEGE,
AT ABILENE, TEXAS.

The next session will open'on

Wednesday,September3, 1902,
and continue forty weeks. Courses are Academic, Collegiate, Music,
Painting', Elocution and Commercial Science. Board and Tuition in Lit-era- iy

studieswill cost $200 per annunj. Courses in other departments-Mu-sic,

Painting, etc., cost $50 per annumfor each course. All charges
are payable semi-annual- ly in advance.Military drill and PhysicalCulture
are given without extra charge.

Write for catalogueor other information lo

OSCAR H. COOPER, LL. D. Pres.
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Tesas.
takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without n correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicitod.
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Improved Canton Disc Plow
Wc arc handling this plow this season. It has come to be aa ac

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this should be
without

Our general stock of

is very complete.

The Wagon, an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry in various sizes.

Our stock of

ZriTjLEri.It-u.- r a,n.d. Sto-ve-s

is not surpassed either quality, style or pricesin this section.

A full line of

HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON
H. 8.IIEUHON,

l'tcaldent,

goods

section

MCKriKRSOM,

sold.

Having

Full

putting

Bain

SHELF

riEICiON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JJANK,
UASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colleclions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o ; ,

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Picrion, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch. ,

Just Look al Her.
Whencecame that sprightly step,

faultlessskin, rich, rosy complexion
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Result,

all organsactive, digestion good,
no headaches,no chancefor "blues."
Try themyourself. Only 25c at J.
B, Baker'sdrHR store,

Now is the time
nhe Free Pkebs:

J. J.
In

done

one.

for

G.U. COUCH, Clur.
M. CNiV

It the chargesagainstour army in
the Philippines, both officers and
privates,as made to the President
by the league, are
true, it is evidence that our imperi-
alistic policy is leadingu's as a na-

tion into a woiul state of moral de-

generacy,

i.
The best physic Chsnhsrhin's

Stomachand Liver Tablets. Easy
o lane, neasaat
ale by . B. Baker.
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